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WILLS AND INVENTO RIES
OF THE FIRST PURCHASERS
OF THE WELSH TRACT
By JAN E SPENCER EDWARDS
The pur pose of th is p a per is so mething of a n
experi ment : Selec ting a band of W elshmen abo ut
whom a certa in a moun t is known as a grou p, I set
out to discover how mu ch could be learnt abou t th eir
materia l culture from their wills a nd invento ries, with
the broader purpose of es ta blishing the ex tent to whi ch
such documents may be u seful in the stud y of th e
history of m a terial culture.
It was necessary to severely limit the numbe r of
docu ments to be studied, fo r two Fea s o ns~ firstl y, the
stud y of documents for someone untra in ed in p aleog-

ra ph y a nd calligraphy is a leng th y, ex haust ing, a nd
often fru stra ting business; a nd seco ndl y, with out strict
li m ita tions one ca n find onese lf es tabl ishing too high
a cut-off point, tha t is, pursuing fasc in a ting clues wh ich
lead to interesting bu t som etimes irrelevant in fo rmatio n.
M y reasons fo r selecting th e " First Purchasers" is
th a t they co nstitute a g rou p with ce rta in unities; a nd
consid ring the ea rl y d a te of the settl ement, they a re
well-documented , though no t fro m the aspect of their
materi a l culture. They a ll came from PenLlyn, in
M erio neth shire in W ales, a nd they a ll bought la nd

Merion Friends Meetinghouse, from Glenn, Merion in the Welsh Tract.
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In the WeI h Tract, to th e extent of 5000 acres, in
an a rea which they named M erion-currentl y Lower
M erion- in the suburbs of Phil adelphi a. Th ose members of the pa rty who for one reaso n or a nother did
not se ttl e on the la nd they purchased I will bri efly
di pose of presentl y, considering th em to be of onl y
peri pheral interest in a study of the community which
did in fact se ttle on this tract. The rest I have in\'e tigated as fa r as possible.
Before turning to these men, the avail abl e inform ation about th eir settl ement, and fin all y the docum ents
themselves, I would like first to mention some of th e
problems inherent in this kind of resea rch. The researcher in to Pennsylva ni a history is fortuna te in tht'
ex istence of such orga nizations as th e Historical Society
of Pennsylvani a, which has a helpful a nd knowl edgeabl e
staff, a nd where, incidenta ll y, one may encounter other
resea rchers ra nging from M enn onites to M ayflower
descend a nts, frequently of some interest to the student
of folk cul ture. Unfortuna tely for the student of m aterial culture, however, such societies tend to be genealog-

ica lly oriented, whi ch mea ns tha t ma ny possibl e sources
treat ma teri al culture only incidentally if a t all. Furthermore much of the ma te ri al is written by nonacademic
researchers, a nd one may be ta ntalizingly informed of
"qu aint costum es'" a nd old mill s a nd ruins, without
being given a ny furth er informa tion, or indication of
source.
So much for releva nt materi al ; now a word on the
doc uments themselves. The wills a re on microfilm at
the Hi storica l Soc iety, and abstracts of them are kept
there as well , but the originals are to be found together
with the inventories at the Annex of City H all. My
experiences here would , I imagine, be pa ralleled by
those of a ny researcher working in a ny city archive.
Firstly, there is the problem of the Missing Will, a
phellomenon encountered with frightening regularity.
When a document is missing, there are, I am told ,
three possibilities as to its whereabouts. Firstly someone Higher Up in City Hall may ha ve borrowed it,
and neglected to return it for a few days--{)r a few
years. Secondly, it may have been misfil ed , and will
be discovered in the wrong century six months after
the researcher has finish ed his work . Thirdly, a trophy
hunter may have stolen it. Assuming that the document is in fact where one might expect to find it,
there is the probl em of obtaining it. This is entirely
dependent on the whim of the Man in Charge. If
on e is studying old or rare wills they will be kept in
a safe, to which he seems to be the only one currently
in possession of the combination ; and since he has
very littl e to do, and is in any case far more interested
in Politics (or golf, or mod el engines) he may well
'Thomas All en Glenn, Merion in the Welsh Tract (Norristown , 1896 ), p . 57.

not be there a t a ll when the researcher a rrives. Or
ass uming he is th ere, he may have forgotten the combina ti on, as ha ppened to me on one occasion. When
the documents a re fin all y prod uccd th ere a re hindrances in the form of the M a n in Cha rge'S m a ny
friends- the traffi c wa rden, elevator mecha nic a nd
other ge ntlemen- who, ha ving little to do, spend much
of their time in hi s office, ind ulging in joke a nd anecdote sessions distractingly interes ting to the folklorist.
The compensations for the time wasted a re m a ny :
lunch or coffee a re frequ entl y provid ed, the compa ny
is exce ll ent a nd the stud y fasc ina ting; but every beginner should be a wa re of the problems.
Turning now to th e First Purchasers. Willia m Penn
ass igned 40,000 acres for the Welsh in Pennsylva nia,
30,000 of whi ch we re engaged by the leaders of groups,
a nd 10,000 of which Penn passed out in small lots to
individu als.' The history of the whole Welsh Tract is
well docum ented in histories of Pennsylva nia, and there
is no need to enter into it here: we are concerned
with a group of seventeen people, led by Edward Jones
a nd John a p . Thomas, who collectively purchased 5,000
ac res west of the Schuylkill River. M erion, when
it was esta bli shed under that name, was the area now
known as Lower M erion, and extended inland as far
as th e lands of William Penn, J r. , and including the
la nd next to his, which was purchased by a group oJ
English adventurers headed by John Pennington. The
other purchasers of large acreages in this area were
later th an the First Purchasers, many of whom sailed
in the "Lion" in 1682. Before proceeding any further
it would be useful to present the list of their names
a nd the land they bought.'
"An account of wt sum of money every !friend
in Penllyn hath layd out to buy land in Pennsylvania & wt quantity of Acres of Land each is tQ have
and wt sum of Quit Rent falls upon everyone"
pounds

John Tho'
Hugh Robt.
Edd. Jones
Robt. David
Evan Rees
John Edd
Edd Owen
Will Edd
Will Jones
Edd R ees
Tho Rich
R ees John W
Tho. Lloyd
Cadd Morgan
John Watkin
Hugh John
Gainor Robt.

acres

quit rent

25
12
6
6
6
6
6
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

0
10
5
5
5
5
5
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

1250
625

i2 6
6 3
3 lY2
3 ly;
3 lY2
3 1Y2
3 lY2
1 6
1 614
1 6
1 6
1 6
1 6
1 6
1 6
1 6
1 6

100

0

0

5000

312Y2
312Y2
312Y2
312~

312Y2
156V4
156V4
156V4
15614
15614
15614
156V4
15614
15614
15614
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' Wayland F. Dunaway, "The Early Welsh Settlers of Pennsylvania," Pennsyl vania History, XI (1945), 253.
' Glenn, p . 63.
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Not all these people, however, actually settled on
their lan d. John Thomas died before he could emigrate;
Edward Owen of Dolyserre settled at Dutch Creek and
his land went to his brother Griffith, about whom I wi ll
includ e some data pre ently. Ga inor R obert of Kil talgarth sold her land to R obert D avid a nd e tt led at Pencoid- she was the sister of Hugh R obert ; Th omas
Lloyd of L1angower did not sett le on this piece of la nd
but died in Wa les. J ohn W atkin of Gwerneve l old
hi s lands to Hugh R oberts; H ugh J ohn of a nt L1eidiog sold his la nd to Cadder M organ a nd went to
Pl ymouth. Eva n R ees of Pe nm aen sold his la nd to
R obe rt D a vid a nd Griffith J ohn who cam e to M eri on
in 1690. Thomas Pritcha rd (a p Ri chard ) resigned his
rights to R ces J ohn Willi am . F or a deta il ed account
of the holdings a nd dealings concern ed with all this
land I would refer the rea der to Th e L ands of Ed ward
Jones and Co. in M erion ( 1902 ), wh ich gives a n exha ustive account.'
These people were all Qu ake rs. The reaso n for their
em igration a t th a t time seems fa irl y cl ea r: du rinO" the
17th Century fervent Protes tants in W ales had a hald
time, with the imposition of im pious English preac hers
on their communities,' which led th em to a ppoint
WeI h lay preachers . Levick g ives a full account of
the conversion of th e W elsh to th e Soc iety o f Fri ends.'
a nd Dodds has a more recent account of the huge
protest a nd enthusiasm whi ch grew up in \"'a les, leading to th lC' IC's ta blishment of a Ba ptist C hurch which
has thrived ever since.' T owa rds the e nd of the 17 th
Century there was a grea t dea l of persec ution of \Velsh
Qu akers by the English. J enkins h as a full repo rt of
J ohn Humphrey's persecution,' which led him to emL a ter
igra te to Pennsylva ni a in th e year 1683.
em igra tions probably continu ed for a va riety of reasons,
a mong them, as Conway sugges ts, th e id ea listic d esire
to set up a sort of Zion in th e Wild erness, simil a r
to that of the Mormons in th e mid-19th Century.'
Emigration certa inly continu ed long after p ersec ution
ended in 1689 a nd w ~s not necessa ril y from th e infe rtil e,
impoverished a reas of W ales.
For the Fir t Purchasers relig ious persecution was
the prim e motiva tion, combined with a pious d esire
to li ve in a n environment where they could li ve a
they felt they should: John Bevan who emigra ted in
1683 came, for example, because of his wife' desire
' Benj a min H. Smith, Th e L ands of Edw ard J ones and Co.
in. M erio n ( Philade lphi a, 1902).
'J ames J. Levick, " The Earl y Welsh Quakers and th eir
Emigration to th e United States," Pen nsylva nia M agazine of
History and Biograph y, XVII ( 1893), 388.
"Ibid . See also his "J ohn ap Thomas and his Friends,"
Pennsylvania M agazine of H istory and Biograph y, IV ( 1880 ).
' A. H . D odd s, The Character of Welsh Emigration to the
Unit ed States ( Cardiff, 1953).
8H oward M . J enkins, H istorical Collections R elat ing to
Gwynedd in the Welsh Tract ( Philad elphi a, 1884 ), pp. 77 ff .
' Alan Conway, The Welsh in America ( Minneapolis, 1961 ),
p . 7.
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Welsh Dresser and Screen (from Rees, Life in a Welsh
Countryside ).

to bring up their children m a hea lthy a tmo phere."
It has been uggested that they were of a better cl ass
socia lly tha n their English counterpart, a nd the bi as
to be expec ted in sources su ch as the W els h So ciety
Charter and B ylaws is co rrec ted by this statement Il1
P roud's H istory of Pennsylvania :
Di\"ers of these \Vel h ettlers were per on of
worthy a nd excellen t character: a nd se\Tra l of
good education. fa mily a nd esta te chiefly Qu a kers:
a nd many of them either em inent preachers in th a t
society, or oth erwise well-qualified to do good , in
various capac ities, both in religious a nd civi l, in
pub lic a nd priva te life."
This impression is co nfirm ed by a s~ud y of their
wi ll s. Seve ral of them a re signed with a m a rk- those
of J oh n D avid an d J ohn ap Edwa rd for examplebut eve ral of them show not onl y comparative wealth ,
but highl y intelligent di position a nd excellent signatures. All the purch asers exc ept Edwa rd J ones.
Chirurgion ; Edwa rd R ees, Grocer ; Edwa rd Owen,
gentlema n ; J ohn Wa tkin, Ba tchilor ; a nd Ga inor R oberts . S pinste r, are listed as yeomen, which is not unexpected sinc e th ey emigrated from a fa rming community. La ter W elsh settler howe\·er incl uded wheelwrights, miths, laborers, a nd weavers.
Some information is avai lable as to what their tra nsa tl a ntic voyage must h ave bee n like, and about what
they found when they a rrived. An account of th e a rrangements m ade in 1697 by Owen Thomas, owner
of th e " Willia m G all ey," to tra nsport a pa rty from
Rh aya der to Phil adelphi a gives us some detail . The
cost was £5 per h ead , 50 shillings do wn and 50 shillings
to be paid on boarding . Children und er twelve years
we re ha lf-price a nd "sucking babies" went free. The
shipowner contracted to prm·ide food and drink . There
was to be a ship's doctor, to whom each married man
I·Levick , " The Early Welsh Quakers and their Emigration
to the United States," p. 404.
" R obert Pro ud , The H istory of Pennsylvania ( Philadelphia,
1797 ) , II , 22 0.
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except serva nts was to p ay 5 sh ill ings. We know th a t
the " Lion" took eleven weeks over the journey."
It was a wil d p lace at fi rst sigh t apparently, once
out ide the settlement at Philadelphia. G lenn gives a n
in teresting account from a letter" wri tten to Hugh J ones
in Wales by J oh n J ones, in 1708, in whi ch he describes
how his fa ther, a rriving in Pennsylvania in 168 1, the
yea r before the First Purchasers, wandered a lone in
the forest around Ph il adelphia, as he has it, " na thy
na ymoger"- "without house or shelter"- un til he was
taken in by some kind Swedes. H e then purch ased
some la nd freeho ld from the India ns a nd settled down,
pretty roughly at firs t, "making huts beneath a cliff,
or u nder the hollow ba nks of rivulets." H e h ad no
cows or horses. The first purchasers had an equally
difficul t time at first. The best source as to what they
had a nd wh a t they lacked m a terially is a letter from
Edwa rd J ones written in the sixth month (August by
the Q uaker calender ) of 1682."
H ere is a crowd of people striving for ye countryla nd for ye town lot is not yet divided, and therefor we a re forced to take country lots . . .. butter
and cheese is a t 6d p er lb. here if not more. We
h ave oatmeale to sp.a re, but it is well, yt we have
it for here is little or no corn until they begin to
s~w their com . . . . the India ns brought venison
for 6d the qua rter. There are stones to be had
enough at the F a lls of Skoolkill, that is where we
12W . F. Corbit " Welsh Emigra tion to Pennsylvania: An
Old Charter Party," Pennsylvania Magazine of History and
Biograph y, I ( 1877 ) .
" Glenn, pp. 46 fr.
" Glenn, pp. 67-68 .
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Layout of Welsh Farmstead (from R ees, Life
in a Welsh Countryside).
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a re to settl e, a nd wa ter power enough for mills,
bu t thou must bring millstones a nd ye irons that
belong to it, for Smiths a re dea r. Iron is about
two a nd thirty shillings or fourty shillings per
hund red ; steel is a bout Is.6d. p.l. Ye best way
is to ma ke yr picken axes when you come over,
for they cannot be m ade in England, for one
men will work with ym as much as two men with
ours. Grindle stones yield good profit here; ordinary workmen h a th Is. 6d. a day. Carpenters
three of four shillings a day; here are sheep but
dear, a bout twenty shillings a piece. I cannot
understa nd how they can be carried from Engla nd . .. . T aylors h a ve 5s. and 6s. a day . . ..
I would have you bring salt for ye present use;
here is coarse sa lt, sometimes two measures of
salt for one of wheat, and sometimes very dea r.
Sixpenny and eightpenny na ils a re most in use,
horse bars are in no use, good la rge shoes are
dear ; lead in small bars is vendible, but guns are
cheap enough ... They plough, but very bungerly,
a nd yet they have some good stone. They use
both hookes and sickles to reap with . . . . My
wife d esires thee to buy her one Iron K ettle, 3s.
or 3s.6d; 2 paire of shoes for Martha, and one
paire for Jonathan let them be strong and
la rge .. ..
This insight into pioneer living is suggestive of a
close if primitive community already flourishing, though
evidently not having got as far as crop harvest yet. One
wonders exactly what he m eans about the axes. Were
the people in Pennsylvania stronger, or is he referring
to die amount of use they get, or to Indians, who seem
to be friendly enough, or what? Sheep, as we shall
see, fairly rapidly dropped in price, and cows,' horses,
and other livestock were very generally kept, so they
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must either have solved the transporta tion problem or
got them from elsewhere.
P roud has a little to say about thei r first houses"either caves in the ea rth, or such huts, erected upon
it as could be most expeditiously procured , till better
houses were built.'''' H e also tells us tha t their first
crop was of Ind ian corn, but in a year or two they were
growing wheat .and other grain. The general impression is one of ha rdship and scarcity a t first . However,
they were evidently a n industrious and . effi cient group:
Ebenezer Edwards ( 1899 ) quotes Judge Futhey's History of C hester C ounty : "the people of this blood were
among the best that established themselves in this country, and for intelligence a nd enterprise were not excel led by any.'''· D ay ( 1843 ) has two quotations;" the
first from Townshend- "also a place call ed North Wales
was settled by many of the Ancient Britons, a n honest
inclined peopl e, although they had not then made a
profession of the truth as h eld by us." This refers to
the settlement of Gwynnedd; Townshend of course was
a Quaker. Oldmixon, writing in 1708 and quoted by
Day, was apparently rather more enthusiastic.
Tis very populous and the p eople a re very industrious by which means this country is better clea red
·than any other part of the country . The inhabitants
have many fine plant.ations of corn and breed
abundance of cattle, in as much as they are looked
upon to be as thriving and wealthy as any in the
province.
The initial situation is summed up by an account
from the family Bible of one of the f.amilies of the
First Purchasers, quoted by Glenn although he doesn't
say where he obtained it, or to which family it belonged.
In the fall of 16&2 William ap Edwards with his
family Edward Jones, Ed. R ees, Robert Davis a nd
many others settled on the west side of Schuylkill
six or seven miles dist.ant from the city, there dug
caves, walled them and dwelt therein a considerable time where they suffered many hardships in
the beginning the next season being wet and rainy
about their barley harvest they could not get their
grain dry to stack before it swelled and it began
to sprout rendering it unfit for bread . They were
in their. necessities supplied by the natives with
venison .and wild fow!' Their first cows to milk
were obtained from Newcastle, D el. [then Pennsylvania], and divided among the neighbours, and
not having enclosures for them they were obliged
to tie them with rope of gr.ape vine some to
a tree or stake driven i':lto the ground, there
being plenty of grass and sweet weeds . . . ,.

out of all this, it is well known tha t they were disappointed in their hopes of a Welsh-speaking Barony.
Th e history of Penn's "treachery" over the W elsh Tract
is well known, though reactions a re not always as strong
as Willi a ms who declares a littl e wil dl y that the English
were determined to destroy Welsh a utonomy.'· In a ny
case, before the end of the 18th Century th e W elsh
were being classed with the English for survey purpdses,
a nd from the presence of English , a nd occasionally
Swedish nam es as witnesses in the wills one can infer
that there was a prevailing spirit of cooperation which
helped the Welsh to integrate very ra pidly. M a ny
a ttempts were made to establish a nd mai nta in a W elshspeaking settlement in America long after the last hopeful na tionalist had realized th a t Pennsylva nia was a
lost cause;'" for although the Welsh clung together,
th ey followed the English or ra ther Ame rican ways of
living, ra th er th a n a ttempting to preserve their own
customs to a ny great extent. They were, however,
singu larly involved with the community at home and
with later emigrants, as may be judged from the early
establishment of the Welsh Society in 1720, which
helped many unfortunate arrivals in Pennsylva ni a.
At the beginning it was a distinctive community:
when they built they would follow the styles current

"J. Ambler Willia ms, "The Influence of the Welsh on th e
History of Pennsylva ni a," Pennsylvania Histo ry, X ( 1943 ), 122.
'"Conway, passim .
Titlepage of early volume on Welsh settlement of Pennsylvania.

MERION IN THE WELSH TRACT
WITH SKETCHES OF THE
TOWNSHIPS OF HAVERFORD AND RADNOR
HISTORICAL AND GESEALOGICAL COLLECTIONS CONCERNING
THE WE'-~H BARONY IN THE PROVINCE OF PENN.
SYLVANIA, SETTLED BY TilE CYMRIC
QUAKERS IN 1682.

THOMAS ALLEN GLENN
MnttlNr O/fAt lIuJDrit4J &n"tf;t 0/ Pnu&I;t"""'"ia, Ct.talogiral S«i.tf;t 0/ PtuJ;tI.
w.io, 1Iw-w.J Swil/)' of M~" c",IfI)I, PtfIN7Na.;a S«j,'7,

It is .a surprise to find grape vines in Pennsylvania,
being used as cow tethers. As to what the Welsh made
"Proud, II, 225.

"J. Smith Futhey and Gilbert Cope,

History of Chester
County, Pennsylvania, with Genealogical and Biographical
Sketches (Philadelphia, 1881), p. 48.
"Sherman Day, P.ennsylvania Historical Collections (Philadelphia, 1843) .
'"Glenn, p. 69.
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in Wales," they continued to spea k Welsh although
all their documents a re in English excep t for the
meetinghouse records for 1702, a nd they m ainta ined
c1 0sc contact with Walcs a nd with th e other Welsh
communities in the area. R adnor, H averford , a nd
Merion sha red their meeting in the earl y yea rs unti l
meetinghouses were built in th e sepa ra te communities.
There has been much cont roversy over the date of
Merion meetinghouse, the ea rlies t of th e three, bu t it
is merely necessary to note here tha t a log bu ilding
was superseded by a stone one begun abo ut 1695, a nd
refe r the reader to Bunting's ex haustive stud y." The
mee ting was held in private houses when the m eetinghouse could not be used , a nd before it was bui lt. Stone
houses were being bui lt by from 1691 , a nd K atherine,
widow of J ohn Thomas, Edwa rd R ees a nd J ohn R oberts all had stone houses by this time. W ynn stay, the
home of Thomas W ynne, wh o was a p romi nent mem ber of the community, was buil t in 1690 a nd still stands,
much altered . H ouses of unba rked logs were, howeve r,
evidently more common, for Hugh E va ns desc ri bed the
house where Penn stayed in 1700 th us: "Their house
was then su perior, in tha t it was of ba rked a nd hewn
logs, a refi nement surpassing the common ra nk. At
tha t house W ill iam Penn ascend ed steps on the outside to go to his bed cha mber . . . ''''
R oads too were very p rim itive, a ppa rently for thirty
yea rs after their a rrival. Browning gives a long su rvey
of the development of roads in the a rea, but in the
ea rly stages roads were much needed between the pl a ntations a nd the city in which fa rmers conducted their
business.'"
Their life, all in all, was a ppa ren tly very similar
indeed to tha t of the English settlers of the same
period, which is to be expected considering the simila rity, outwardl y a t least, of their lives a t home. Dunaway suggests tha t they a te mu tton, kid seethed in
milk, venison, ba rley cakes, broth and Indian corn
bread , milk a nd cheese.'" They dra nk spirits a nd liked
nice clothes, wore their hair short and went clean
shaven. As to other aspects of their lives, informa tion
is ha rd to come by for this ea rl y p eriod .

* * *
T o treat Pennsylvania will s sepa ra tely from the
inventories attached to them in seeking information
about specificall y material cu lture would make no
sense. F irstly, by no mea ns all the will s have inventories attached ; secondly, information abou t ma teria l
culture is ra re in wili s, which contain more tha t is
21A study of this wou ld be possible, but I have had to
ab andon it owing to lack of time a nd the d ifficulty of establishing dates here and in Wales, and my ignorance of other
styles of b uilding in Pennsylvani a.
" Samuel ] . Bunting, Merion M eeting ( n.p ., 1945 ).
" Day, p . 483.
.
"'Cha rles Brown ing, The W elsh S ettlement of Pennsylvanta
( Philadelphia, 191 2) .
" D unaway, p . 245.

of interest to th e genealogist, a nd a certa in a mount
of inform ation about la nds held , together' with money
legacies. This is tru e of will s un ti l the 1750's, a nd I
h ave no reason to believe tha t there is a ny sign ificant
cha nge fro m my much sketc hier stud y of la ter wilis.
O ccasiona lly there a re sni ppets about materi al possessions, a nd there is inform a tion a bout the kind of
p rovision made for wives a nd children, which tend s,
in such a homogeneous comm unity, to be fairl y sta nda rdized : the esta te is left to a son, obviously th e one
mos t nea rl y concerned with it a t the time, not necessa ril y th e eldest if he h as already settled elsewhere,
a nd often to the wife for her na tura l life. Fin a ncial
provision is made for younger chi ldren a nd unma rried
d aughters, overseers a re a ppointed if necessary. Where
there a re no heirs, a nep hew seems to be the most
popula r inheritor.
T he method which I h ave used in deali ng with th is
sample is to ta ke each member of the commu nity in
turn a nd fu rnish the main deta ils about h is fam ily a nd
life, a nd a nything else noteworthy in the a rra ngements
of his wi li , except for the ra re mentions of materi al
possessions other th a n land which I have inclu ded with
the informa tion from the inventories. It would probabl y be possible to carry this stu dy into the conjectura l
by determining the prevailing ty pe · of an obj ect in
Wales a nd in America at this time; I decided against
this because it wou ld be purely conj ectural without
careful stu dy of museum exhibi ts a nd private collections, a nd beca use data from this ea rly period is scanty
a nd difficult to come by. Furthermore, although it
would be useful perhaps in specific cases to be able
to do this, as a n exercise it has li ttle value.
A.

J OHN THOMAS (d. 3.3 .1683 ) .
H e died in England, but his will IS In Philadelphia.
His wife K atherine ca me to Pennsylvania with their
sons and three d aughters, of whom two died a t sea.
H e m a kes careful provision fo r his fa mily. If his sons,
of whom there a re five, have no lawful issue, then the
esta te is to go to the da ughter of his eldest daughter
Elizabeth, then to his broth er's son, then to his nieces.
K atherine a nd her sons did extremely well in Pennsylvania. She acquired the tract erroneously entered
to Willia m Sha rlow on H olmes' m ap (Fig. 1) in addi tion to the esta te her husba nd left including his la nd
a t Goshen.

B.

H UGH R OBERTS (d . 18th of 6th month 1702 ) .
Hugh R oberts was the minister a t M erion . H e acquired a good deal of real estate including a la rge p a r t
of what is now F airmount Park." H e left his " la nd ,
dwelling a nd ap pu rtena nces" to his son Ed ward, but
these were his Chestnut Hill la nds; his land a t M erion
went to h is sons R obert a nd O wen. He left £5 to
'"Glenn, p. 77.
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M erion Meeting, and 50s. each to two old se rvants,
M orris and John R oberts. It would seem he had followed the common practice of bringing poor rel at ion
with him as servants, which lessened the expe nse of
the voyage and made the master eligible for more la nd .
Th e servants wou ld work out th eir term in payme nt
for their passage, and then be given this la nd for their
own.
The total money willed in this will is £ 155, of wh ich
£60 is a debt from his son Owen, whi ch is now cancel led.
C.

EDWARD J ONES (d . 173 7) .
In the wi ll fil e is a slip of paper with a quota tion
from Bunting ( 1945 ) on the subj ect of Edward J ones
a nd th e political activities of h is descendents, placed
there I im agine by some genealogist.
Edwa rd Jones died at the age of ninety-two. The
most interesting provision in his wi ll is for his so n
Thomas, who is left Is. Sterling (the elder brothers a re
left lOs . Pennsylvania money each ), a nd J ohn, the
son to whom the estate is left, is to "sufficiently support and m ainta in my said son Thomas with good a nd
sufficient meat drink a pparel washing lodging a nd a ll
other necessities (as well as he ha th been he retofore m a intained ) " for life. It goes on "or otherwise
on default after repeated admonitions . . . the yearl y
sum of tenn pounds to be p a id out of the estate after
his removal". This is evidently some matte r of fa mily
concern. Perhaps Thomas was ha ndicapped in some
way or m enta lly defi cient.
Dr. J ones cautiously m ainta ins a ll rights to his
property until his d eath . H e leaves £ 100 to his three
da ughters, a nd by the size of his estate a nd the number

of slaves owned we can dedu ce that he wa
of substa nce.

a man

R OBERT D AVID (d. 19th of 8th month 1732).
R obert D avid was a yeoman. Hi s will is signed with
h is mark but his e tate is rather larO'e . His will i
straightforward a nd undi tinguished. H e was however
related to R owland Elli s of Bryn :'\ [a\\,r. whose pedigree
i ~ imm acu la te. One gather then that he was a wellbred but unlearned fa rmer rather than a n ordinary
sma llhold er.
H e left in his wi ll £4 towards the buildi ng of a wall
a bout the graveya rd , whi h indicates that it was till
not finis hed . J n fact it changed locations and there
is some confu ion as to its original location and when
it was relocated. In a ny ca,e the Qu aker practice of
havin O' unm a rked grave tones has led to the 10 s of
any possible informa ti on from uch a source, as In
1834 it was rul ed th at "no monuments, neither of
wood or tone be affixed to graves in a ny of our burial
grounds, & if a ny yet rem a in theri n, that they be forthwith removed""
Out of seven children only three survived infancy.
Thomas, who inh erited ; J ane, who ma rried J ohn R oberts ; a nd E lizabeth , who was to di vid e the person al
esta te whi ch was qui te extensive (see Ap pendix ) with
her mother. R obert D avid also left 40s. to M a rga ret
R oberts, a kinswoma n who li ved with them.
D.

E.

J OHN AP EDWARD (d. 1683).
J ohn a p Edwa rd died soon a fter his a rrival leaving
a ll his goods except those he left to his d a ugh ter Eli za beth (see below ) to be sold , a nd the money to be
given to his two sons Eva n a nd Ed ward. There a re two
copies of both will a nd inventory, in different hands,
but th ere is no indication as to why this is so, a nd
though one can tell the original th e copy is not much
later. This will too is signed with a mark. The estate
is a long list of va rious items worth little-the whol e
lot onl y com es to £ 63 15 9 English money £79 14 8
Pennsylvania money, a nd this was in the early d ays
when one would expect, from Edward J ones' letter
th a t m a ny of these items would have been h ard to come
by. The impression is that of a small shop rather than
of personal possessions, though J ohn ap Edwa rd is
listed as a yeoman. What would one m a n with only
two sons want with a parcel of 26 pairs of shoes?
F.

EDWARD OWEN (d . 1716 ) .
His land went to Griffith Owen . It seems that Griffith Owen came to M erion in 1684, a nd lived there
until h e conveyed the land to Robert D avid in 1694,
and moved to Goshen . He practised "Physick," and was
evidently a cultivated man . The original of the will is
missing but there is a good elear photosta t copy. The
~erion

Friends Meetinghouse (1829), from Glenn, Merion

m the Welsh Tract.
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" Early Fam ilies of M ontgomery County, Pennsylvania, Collec tions of the Genealogical Society of Pennsylva nia, letter
1935.

PEDIGREE

THE

items connec ted with his profess io n I have in cluded
among the m a ter ia l possess ion s in th e section o n invell tories.

OF

W dli am C r ifli t h, J o hn Grifti th

G. W rLLl A 1 AP EDWARD (d . 9th D ecember 171 4 ) .
Willi am a p Edwa rd was one of th ose who a rri ved
in the " Lyon" in 1682. H e bought a tract of la nd a t
Blockl ey where he li ved u ntil he di ed , a fter movIn g
th ere from M erion in 1693 . Th a t la nd he sold to
Robert W ill iam in 170 3. H e left h is la nd to hi w ife
for the term of her na tu ra l li fe, then to his onl y so n.
H e le ft 20s. each to his d a ughters Sa ra h a nd E llen,
hut to hi d a ughter M a ry he left .£ 10. a nd th en £ 25
unlc<s his wife shou ld decide o n someo ne else to
rece i\"C it. H e then sugges ts th a t a no th er .£5 be given
\[a ry by his wife. if " m y da ug hter ha ll ta ke th e counse ll a nd a d\'ice of my trustee herea fte r nam ed ." Preum abl y there was so me kin d of friction go ing on in
th e fa mily about someth ing 1a ry wished to do. T his
wil l is signed with a m a rk.

and
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11.

EDWARD R EES (d . 1728 ) .
The will of Ed wa rd R eese is o ne of those tha t a rc
mys teriously mi sing from the city ha ll a nn ex, a nd
acco rding to the H isto ri ca l Soc iety of Pennsylva ni a
reco rd. Ed wa rd R ees purchased va r iou pieces of la nd
apa rt from his la nd a t M eri on . H e gra nted the use
of ha lf his esta te to hi s son R ees a p R ee (Prees ) on
the occa io n of h is m a rriage in 1705.
I.

\VrLLlAM J ONES (d. 1685 ) .
W illi am J ones di ed soon a fter his a rriva l in Pennsyh-a ni a, if he did remove a t a ll for wh ich there is no
proo f. H is non cu pa tive wi ll ex ists o nly in p hotostat.
T a nta lizin gly it has a photosta t of the longest of a ll
the invento ri es a ttached, wh ich is a lmost imposs ibl e
to dec ip her, a t least for someone who is not a n expert.
Where I ha ve m a naged to deciph er pa rts of it I ha ve
incl uded the inform a tion und er the releva nt sec tion.
Th e tota l of the in ventory is £805 14 11 a nd since
no less tha n thi rteen N egroes a re listed he was evidently a wealthy m a n . Since the in ventory is listed in sections, a p parentl y according to rooms in the house a nd
areas of the fa rm , it wo uld be of some u e in telling
us about the a rra ngem ent of houses.

J. THOMAS AP RICHARD resigned a ll his rights to R ees
J ohn Willia m .
K.

R EES J OHN WILLIAM (d . 1702 ) .
R ees J ohn Willia m a nd his famil y came to Pennsylvania on the " Vine" in 1684. The part of the esta te
where he settl ed is now M erio n Sta tion. Leaving ha lf
his person a l esta te to his wife H a nna h, he leaves his
wife a nd elder children to man age the esta te until his
son Richard comes of age . H e a lso m a kes provision
for hi s other sons and d a ughters. His inventory, totalling £107 5 O. suggests that he was of more modest
means tha n some of the settlers .

Griffith genealogy traces Pennsylvania family to medieval
Wales.
L.

CA DWA LLADER M ORGA N (d . 1711 ) .
H e cmigra ted wi th his family in 1683. His will is
d a ted 1711 , a nd in it he leaves, by "act of pa rli am ent"
£50 to the use of fri ends of the yearl y meeting a t Philadelph ia , to be kept in stocks a nd the interest used as
they see fit . This is th e onl y m ention of stocks we find
in thi s sam p le. H e a lso leaves £ 20 towards the building
of M erion M eetinghouse "to be pa id by my executors
when it is a building to the same use," indicating tha t
a t this tim e the m eeting house was no t yet finish ed ,
bu t it was begun . H e a lso leaves £ 2 10 towa rds building Gwynnedd m eetinghouse, a nd he was a "minister
a mong fri ends." According to Elea nor Eva ns of Gwynnedd , he " ha d a n excell ence a t a dvice a nd teaching
in his conversation . .. he had much to say in favour
of wa tchfulness & keeping the mind trusting upon
G od .'''' H e a lso tells us in his will tha t at this time
the evening m eeting was kept in the hou se of his
d a ughter a nd her husband Robert Eva n, on which
account he lea ves them all the seats and chairs he
possesses. According to the inventory, they amounted
to seven and were worth £1 5 O.
M . THOMAS LLOYD
Thomas Lloyd of Llangower is not to be confused
with the D eputy Governor under Penn, whose name
was the same. This one died in Wales without issue,
leaving his la nd to his nephew John Roberts. The
other held land a djacent to that of the First Purchasers,
a nd made his will in 1694.
" Glenn, p . 87.
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N . JOHN WATKIN, O. H UG H JOHN , and P. GAINOR
R OBERTS a ll failed to settle on their la nd, a lthough
Gainor Roberts settled with John R oberts at Pencoid

* * *
I have divided the goods in the inventories into
sections, under which I have included a ny releva nt data
from the wills. I have been hampered by occasional
illegibilities and of course by the frequent absence of
a ny inventory at a ll. The inventories are appended in
chronological order, and this is the way in which I
have dealt with them. This is the order: John
Thomas 1683, John ap Edwa rd 1683, William J ones
1685, Thomas Lloyd 1694, Hugh R oberts 1702, R ees
J ohn William 1702, Cadwall ader M organ 1711 , Willi.am ap Edwa rd 1714, Griffith Owen 1716, Edward
R ees 1728, R obert D avid 1732, Edwa rd J ones 17 37.
Finding it quite impossibl e to make adequate cop ies
of the documents, and in any case wishing to spare the
reader the task of deciphering them , I h ave m ade typ ed
copi es in which I have taken the liberty of occasionally
standardizing spelling where it w.as evidently a mista ke,
a nd since this is not relevant to this study I h a ve given
no indication of the places where I ha ve done this. I
have indicated words of which I .am uncertain by
bracketing them. I have not included the names of
witnesses since these are not relevant here. All rel evant
genealogical information is to be found in The Early
Families of Mont go m ery County in Pennsylvania and
in Glenn's The W elsh Founders of Pennsylvania (1911).
1.

SLAVES AND SERVANTS
Servants, as we have alre.ady seen, might well be
poor relations. Servants were often brought, though ,
and Negro slaves were evidently common, and they
were listed in the inventories like any other properties.
William Jones had thirteen slaves, all na med , most of
whose names are illegible. Their worth ranges from
£14 to £30 each. In Hugh Roberts' inventory two
servant lads are listed at £30 the two. It does not say,
however, whether they were black. Nowhere else is
there any mention of slaves except in Edward Jones'
will, where he leaves his N egro Primus to his son John,
and three Negro girls to other relations. H e also has
a Negro woman who is pregnant and he wills her
unborn child to his grandson if it is a boy, and his
grandaughter if it is a girl. There is no m ention of
their worth.
Thom.as Lloyd the deputy governor stipulates in his
will that his five Negroes be hired out and the proceeds
go to his family. It is possible that in an agricultural
community there would be such hiring out in times
when the work was heavy.
It is impossible to tell whether the others m erely did
not keep slaves, or whether they were not listed. This
IS a good time to mention that I am quite sure th.at
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the inventori es a re not always a complete list of a ll
possessions.
LIVESTOCK
All the inve ntories except that of J ohn ap Edwa rd
I: st horses. E vid ently sin ce they were used both for
farm work and for riding they we re of great importa nce. H orses, m ares, a nd colts a rc Ii ted separately.
Prices vary, a nd show no signifi cant upward or downward trend , but in a ny case the hor es were presum ably
va lued by a n ex pe rt a nd the price wou ld depend on
the qu ality of the horse. T he least a t which a hors('
is valu ed is £ 1 10, for Willi a m ap Edwa rd's old mares .
Th e highest valu e is on R obert D av id 's d a rk bay horse,
at £6 10. The la rgest number of horses owned is even,
as R ees J ohn Willi ams a nd Robert D avid owned. Fi ve
o f the six horse owners had at least one mare a nd
colt. Only in R ees J ohn Willia m's in ventory a re horses
named as " work H orses" . In Willi a m a p Edwa rd a nd
Griffith Owen's inventory a nd will horses a re referred
to as "riding horses." Griffith Ow·en, a physicia n, a nd
Cadder Morgan, a minister, do not appear to own
other horses, but Hugh R oberts, also a ministe r, does.
Those who were engaged in other professions tha n
fa rming would presumably be less dependent on their
la nd , but this is not indicated by their li vestock.
The pri ce of cows seems to drop. Hugh R oberts
a nd C add er M organ's are listed a t £4, a nd R ees John
Willia m's at £3 5. By 17 32 th ey only fetch a bout
£2 6 8, a nd fa t" cattle £3 10. I suspect that the value
of livestock would flu ctuate depending on avail ability
a nd that at first in any case they would have been
kept almost exclusively for milk . Robert D avid has
by fa r the largest herd, having 21 , including a bull
a nd three calves. Griffith Owen only mentions 1 cow.
The only other bull mentioned belonged to William
ap Edward.
Sheep were as we know very expensive a t first.
None of the inventories before 1702 mention them
at all. The price from then on flu ctu.ated between 3s.
and 8s., but there is no knowing if they were the
same breed. Flocks seem to be getting la rger, culminating with Robert David who h as 25 sheep. H e is,
however, a larger owner of livestock than the others
anyway.
R ees John William, William ap Edwa rd a nd Robert
David kept pigs but the prices are mystifying, ra nging
from 4s to £1. This must have been dependent on the
type of pig, since the rise is not chronologi cal. R ees
John William also kept two geese and a hive of bees.

2.

3.

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
There seems to be little point in enumerating all the
tools and implements owned by various people. These
vary in cost and in type but I am satisfied that there
is no pattern to be drawn. It might be useful indeed
in the study of the development or use of .a particular

type of tool to know when these th ings we re used a nd
wha t they were call ed . T hey a rc a ll th ere to sec in
the inventori es, bu t since the description is confin ed
to the occasional reference to the fact th a t they were
made of iron I d o not feci the need to go thro ugh
them here. J oh n a p Edwa rd , the poss ibl e shopkee per,
has more of this kind of thing tha n th e others- 5
o ne of these
sickles a nd 6 spa de heads for example.
things cost more tha n a few hi ll ings, then or la ter.
Cad wa llader {organ seems to have none a t a ll ; a nd
in R ecs J ohn Wi ll ia m's in vento ry they a rc a ll listed
toge ther as im plements of hu sba nd ry. Ed ward Jo nes
lea ves hi ploug hs a nd a ppurtena nces to h is son J ohn .
4.

C ROPS A N D F OO DSTU FF S

As to foodstuffs apa rt from crops, J ohn a p Edwa rd
seems to ha ve kept a ll th e necessities tha t a rc no t
mentioned elsewhere: sa lt a t 5s. a ba rrel, "ma wlt,"
" biskets," oa tm eal, beef, a t only 3s. for 18 lb. , butter,
and pepper. T he q ua nt ities in wh ich he has these
th ings leave little doubt tha t if he d.id not intend to
sell th em he was a very p rud ent ma n.
R obert D a vid seems to have gone in more for sp irits,
of which he had 20 gall o ns, wh ich with casks, a nd two
old desks, a rc priced a t £ 2. H e a lw had syd er (cid er )
a nd casks in the cell a r to the value of £ 7, a nd 40
cheeses, wh ich is no sur prise when we remem ber that
he had a herd of 2 1 cows.
W illia m a p Edwa rd had 4 casks of fl ou r in the mill ,
wh ich had p resuma bly bee n ta ken there fo r g rind ing.
T he re we re problems with m illi ng in th e a rea when
a monopoly was g ra nted preventi ng the W elsh from
setting up their own mi lls.
As fa r as grai n crops go they are listed in various
ways whi ch p rohibi t a ny compa rison of p rices. Hugh
R oberts had wheat a nd ba rl ey to the value of £42 ;
R ees J ohn W illi a m had 4 bushels of whea t worth £ 13;
Willi am a p Ed ward had wheat in the barn to th e
value of £2 5 ; R obe rt D avid h ad 90 bushels of wheat
in the m ill worth £43 10.
Willi am a p E d ward h ad rye in the barn worth 16s. ;
a nd R ober t D avid had fur ther wheat, plus rye, ba rley
oats a nd hay a ll worth £ 28. Wheat then seems to ha ve
been the most popul a r crop, bu t since the a mount of
gra in a man had wou ld d epend o n the seaso n a nd
how good the harvest had bee n, it is difficult to dra w
conclusions from the info rm a tion a va ila ble.

5.

H O U SEHOLD UTENS ILS

T h is is again a ve ry m ixed selection of miscella neous
articl es and there is no poin t in going through all the
items in meticulous detail. There a re, however, certa in
recurri ng facto rs, such as the materials from which
items are made ; for instance, there a re fo u r types of
vessel apa rt fro m those whi ch a re na med as being
made of iron a nd those which must have been- wood ,
brass, copper, a nd pewter.

Hugh R oberts a nd R ees J ohn Will iam a re the o nl y
ones who a rc a re said to have wooden vessels : the
latter to the valu e of 15s. a nd the form er to the value
of £ I 3 with a spinning wheel. T he only other spinning whee l mention ed is valued a t 12s., so the wooden
vessels ca n't ha ve been worth very m uch . W hil e on
the subj ect of spin ning wheels, it seems curious that
out of all seven invento ries only two should be m ent io ned . I t is possible that they were considered the
prope rty of the women of the fa mily. R ees J ohn William also had a weaver's loom, which was worth £ 2.
T here is no list of ma terials in his inventory however,
though there a re in others. T he inventories a re full of
such puzzles, to which one can onl y suggest th a t they
a re incidental, contingent on wha t was considered to
belong to the women, a nd wha t was in the house a t
the time the in ven tory was made.
Brass is fa r more common in this sample than wood,
a nd seems to be ra ther valuable. Pa ns range from 2s.
to £ 1. The price is evidently determined by the size.
J ohn a p Ed ward, Hugh R ober ts, R ees J ohn William ,
W illia m a p Ed ward, a nd R obert D avid a ll had brass
pa ns, J ohn a p Edwa rd a brass spoon ( 10d.) a nd Robert
D a vid two sma ll brass kettl es, which were valued with
a fl our box a t lOs.
C ad wall ad er M organ owned a copper pot which was
va lued at 5s. with a dropping pa n, a nd R obert D avid
a large copper pa n which together with a trivet was
va lued at the very high sum of £ 8. One gathers that
copper was not much in u se for household wa re.
Pewter was more common : h aving spent m a ny hours
during m y childhood cleaning pewter pla tes m ade in
W a les in the 18 th Century, I can testify tha t these
are very p ractical a nd when u sed regu larly a re very
a ttractive, but they do not withsta nd heat very well.
H ugh R oberts, C adwa ll ader Morgan a nd Will iam ap
Edwa rd a ll have pewter listed merely to the va lue of
£3 3, £ 1 2, a nd £ 2 5, respectively. William Jones too
had pewter pl a tes a nd porringers, and Robert David
has listed six dishes, ten pla tes, a basin, two tankards
a nd four po rringers all worth £ 2 14.
As fo r the iron goods, these ra nge from iron pots
th rough a ndirons, g ridirons, frying p a ns (skillets ), toasting iro ns, bra nding irons, ca ndlesticks, a "smoving" or
fl a t iron, to a n iron baking plank. These are all indispensible items in a house where the fire is open a nd
all the cooking is done over or in it. Their use is
evident, a nd the dictiona ries do not in fact add very
much tha t the imagina tion cannot supply. John ap
Edwa rd had 40 lb. of iron, from which anyone who
ha ppened to know how could presumably m ake wha t
they needed . Perha ps he did it himself. There must
have been a smith, if only an ad hoc one, within reach,
in order to shoe the horses. There is one mention of a
tin pla te, and there are all sorts of items whose material is unspecified--chafing dishes, wa rming pa ns, a nd
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so on. The only \Velsh wa rming pa n T have ever see n,
- from the 18th Century- was of co pper, a nd verv
fin ely made, but I believe th a t th ey were a lso made of
brass.
An item which a ppea rs twi ce is a stil l : R obert D a vid
a nd Griffith Owen owned them , a nd a lso th e worms,
which we re the long tubes connec ted wit h a still.
Wh a t it was th a t th ey disti ll ed is unce rta in . T he re a re
a lso mentions of pa irs of "sti lla rs," a nd sin ce in none
of the di ctiona ries, even those co nce rn ed wit h obso lete
a nd technica l usage, ha ve I bee n a ble to find th is word .
one mu st assume that it was a co ll oqui alism for "d isti llers" or a stilling a ppa ra tus.
G riffith O wen, being a doctor, a l 0 li sts hi s " d rugs ,
glasses, sa ll y pots, a ti lls, sim beths etc."
I have already men tioned th e sp inning wheels a nd
loom . As for th e ra w ma te ria ls a nd fa bri cs, cu riou sly
it is Willia m a p Ed wa rd who has a reall y la rge collection, a nd he is not even li sted as ha ving a sp inning
wheel, which may sup port my hypothesis as to ow ne rship by women. J ohn a p Ed wa rd keeps lin en, fl a nn el,
cheesecl oth a nd fu stia n. Willia m a p Ed wa rd has linsey
woolsey, ticking, coarse lin en a nd dia per, which is a
coarse lin en fabric with a woven p a ttern . H e a lso has
hemp, fl ax, dressed hemp, woolen a nd tow yarn. R obe rt
D a vid has spun worsted, wool a nd homespun. In general clothes would have been m ade in the home although J ohn a p Edwa rd keeps som e m en' s a nd children's clothes.

6.

WEARING ApPAREL

Hugh Roberts, Willia m ap Edwa rd a nd R obert D a vid
all have "wearing apparel" listed in their inventori es ;
Hugh Roberts' is listed with cash, £25 for the whole,
and the others were valued at £5 and £ 5 15 respectively.
In the inventory of John ap Edward there is a n a mazing variety, however: bulk parcels of 26 p airs of sh oes
and a pair of boots in a parcel at wha t must ha ve been
about 3s. a pair and a parcel of stockings at £6 5.
Then suits of "cloaths" for man and boy ; a two piece
suit, I think; a "jump" which I have been unabl e to
identify; shirts and "little shirts" . Leather was evidently not the prized material it is now, for a "wastcoat"
cost only 2s. and a "drass" which is a pparently a kind
of jerkin, Is. 9d. Pumps- soft shoes- were 10Y2 d. a
pair; and he had "seven cours hats" at about Is. 5d .
each. These prices assume that all the hats, for example, cost the same; but I suspect that in making
an inventory the process was much more one of simply
putting a price on a lot, without too much consideration of the individual worth of an item. There are also
listed in this inventory three "ladies bodyes" (bodices)
at two shillings each.
Presumably clothing in such a community would have
been functional and not overelaborate. What the items
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ac tu all y looked like m igh t be esta bli hed by co n ulting
a hi story of costum e in Ameri ca a nd a noth er of co tumes of th e pe riod , pl us a ny portra it th a t remain.
T hose tha t I have see n of ea rly Qu a ker se ttler show
a pla in . ra th er da rk style of dre s, but these a rc of the
up perc lasses a mong the settlers ra ther th a n tho e who
co nst ituted the folk commun ity th at mu t of necessity
have rema ined ra ther isola ted fro m th e town. if onl y
du e to lack of good roads.
7.

F I ' R N IT lJ R E A N D B E DDI

G

T h is sec tion pro vides som ething of a surpri e, in th a t
it shows so \'ery little in the way of furniture. T he
ba re necess iti es must have surfaced , not only in th,'
ea rly years but p roba bly for ha lf a ce ntur y, except
a mong the wealth iest.
No furnit u re a t all is li sted for J ohn a p Edwa rd .
a nd for Will ia m ap Ed wa rd on ly four cushions a rc
listed. We find tha t Hugh R oberts. R ees J oh n W illi a m.
Cadwall ade r M organ a nd R obert D a vid a t least had
tables a nd cha irs, a nd tha t a ll these exce pt R ees
J ohn Willia m had som e trunks a nd boxes-as m igh t
be expec ted a mong people who had just crossed the
Atla ntic, a nd must ha ve put their possessions in somethi ng. T hey were proba bl y brough t from Ph iladelphi a
docks by bua t, since tra nsport would have bee n di ffi cu lt a nd the river and Mill C ree k were very nea r
a t ha nd . The cha irs a nd tables of R obert D a vid were
of walnut, a nd he owned two benches ; other tha n that
no d eta il s a re given.
Beds a nd bedding at least we re something th a t everyone had . Bla nkets a re li sted in a ll th e inventories, a t
pri ces ra nging from 6d. to lOs. Again there is the m ystifying kind of a rbitra riness a bou t the evalu a tions. In
J ohn a p Edwa rd' s inventory the word is pelt " pl a nket"
testifying to the heavy W elsh accent of the m a n dicta ting, or the m a n writing, or both .
Pri ces here a re almost impossibl e to disenta ngle,
because th e items are frequently listed together. Hugh
R oberts' bedding is listed all togeth er, a t £33 15; sheets
a nd bol sters a re often listed together ; sheets ra nge from
about Is 6d , a nd bolsters about th e sa me. Coverlids
and "hillings" - also covers- a re listed for eve ryone a t
prices ra nging from 6s. to 18s. There a re no upwa rd
or downwa rd trends in price a ppa rent : they seem to
va ry quite a rbitra ril y, d epending, p erha ps, on the whim
of the evaluator or the quality of the obj ec ts listed,
to which we have no clue except the occasional "old"
or "new" . F eatherbeds too are a n item in general use,
at least £ 1 in cost, occasionally va ried by flock or chaff
beds. These are mattresses, rather than the big slumberdowns of the G ermans and Scandinavi a ns, which were
not in u e in the British Isl es. The quantity of bedding
owned by a man evidently d ep ended on the number
in his family, but since the number of peopl e to a bed
is not constant this is not always a direct correlation.

8.

D EBTS

In three of the inventories we find listed debts a nd
bonds du e. Cadwa ll ader M organ is owed no less than
£237; perhaps this was to do with hi s position as a
minister a mong the Qu a kers- po sibl y he had come
with more read y money tha n mo t, a nd since he does
not seem to have invested la rge ly in stock ing his farm
probably had money to spare when a ny of the com munity needed it. Griffith Owen the ph ys icia n also
has debts du e to him wh ich he leaves to his sons, an d
Robert D avid is owed £72 / 7 in va rious bonds. O f
course income in a fa rming community is depe nd ent
on ha rvests a nd good lu ck with stock, a nd so on ; a nd
in order to fun ction there must be some ca pital a va ilable to buy seed a nd so on when necessary, a nd this
probabl y accoun t for the surpri ing amount of moneylending in such a sma ll sampl e.
9.

MI SCE LLA

EO

S

Fina ll y let us gla nce at some of the miscella neous
items in the in vento ries. J ohn a p Edwa rd has a number
of item such as tanned hides, thread, fi shi ng hooks a nd
a gun. Saddl e a nd bridl es are listed in Hugh R oberts',
Willi am ap Ed wa rd's a nd R obe rt D avid 's inventories;
what is urprising is tha t they a re not listed in th e
others . Since horseback was virtu a ll y the on ly method
of tra nsport th ese men must have ridden, a nd there is
no q uestion that they would rid e with saddl es. Yet
another inexp licable feature. J ohn ap Edwa rd has a
variety of bridl e bits, sp u rs a nd other accoutrements.
Tha t ta ntalizing inventory of Willia m J ones seemed
to be full of in te resting miscell a nea such as a boat with
oa rs a nd rudder, a nd a small look ing-glass, pri ced a t
Is. 6d. The mention of what appear to be pa inted
qui lts and curta ins a nd carpets suggest th a t his house
was better furnish ed tha n the others.
CONCL

S IONS

In this sur vey I have a ttempted to d escribe the kind
of thing that is to be found in wi ll s and inventories
which might be of use to the student of specifica ll y
material culture, a nd th ere is no doubt th a t th e results
are rather negative. Th ere is so littl e deta il tha t we
can onl y state with confidence tha t such and such a
man owned th ese at a certain time. It seems that no t
all possessions a re li sted in the in ventories- I refuse
to believe that William a p Edward had no furniture
besides four cushions in his house.
I do think however that th ere is a use for wills a nd
inventories in the study of m a terial culture, for although the findings can never be complete or conclusive, they can at least indicate both the probable standard of li ving within a community, a nd the items that
are in general use a t a particular time.
My sample a lthough providing some interesting material has shown no general trends to which I wish to

point- but since the spa n is onl y ha lf a century a nd
the movem ent of a folk community is slow, I did not
rea ll y expect it to . I wou ld ad vocate th e use of wills
an d inventori es for u se in so lving specific problems,
r a ther tha n for use ind ependently.
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APPENDIX
JOHN AP EDWARD
"Hear is an account of John ab Edwards goods and what
they were sold for"
£
s.
d.
6 spade heads
4 0
( pion iron vigt one sout) and 2 coulters
8
0
one iron barr
6
0
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four mattogs
five hamers
one square
one dung fork
5 dozen ha rrow pins
4 nau ge rs
1 fire shove l pare of tons
I flesh fork
1 pare of iron dogs to draw timbers
2 iron cheesels & five fil es
5 files mo re one cheesel
3 pare pot hook s & two pot link s
6 sma ll axes
1 ha nd saw 1 chafing dish
3 pair of iron sti rops i d oze n o f b rid le bits
2 d oze n of sti rop leat he rs i d ozen of
bridle rei ns
2 new lad les
1 old ladl e
2 pair horn links
2 old cha nies
2 pairs of bellows
1 fra n one drawing knife & 1 old han d sa w
2 little cow bels
2 sma ll g iml ets 2 dozen of girt h bu ckles
4 powder horns
one iron ba king plank
32 pound o f steel
40 pound of iron
3 ta nd h id es
3 pi eces of so le leather
a parcel of shoes 26 pares & a pare of boots
a pa rcel of stockings
3 pieces of li nnen cloa th 55 ya rds
seven co urs hats
2 pi eces of blew fl a nen 65 yards
2 pi eces of sad co ulou r cruel flanen
27 yards of weaver ing cloat h
28 bushe ls of oatmeal
2 verrels of bu tter
2 little peices of fl a n nen 15 yards
10 yards o f fla n nen rflew lin en 1
2 hund red of chese
1 double h iling
1 coverlid
3 pla nkets
4 old plankets & o ne hilli ng
7 shee ts
4 sh irts
II ban d
4 sheep sk ins
5 old sickles
5 sack
1 pair of lad cloaths
1 j wnp for a boy
1 pa ir of a ma ns cloath
2 jump one coat one breeches
2 lether drases
1 lether wascoat
33 pou nd of tall ow
1 gu n & a moul d
2 li ttle shirts pety coat & was tcoa t
2 old shirts
2 little was tcoat
2 shipsaw 2 framei ng saw
3 bod yes for wome n
1 d ozen o f knifes
4 sisorns
4 d ozen o f h all b ra d e
12 dozen of a lcam buttons
12 dozen of gimp bu ttons
ha lf a p ound of thrid
20 fishing hoks
1 piece of black fust ion 18 yards & a ha lf
2 pound & a half of fl ax
a pound & a half of p eper
1 spectacle
5 pound of stargs
1 cord
a pound & a quarter of hand sop e
half a firkin of soft sope
one barrel of sal t

14

II
2
I
I

6
0
0

6

0
0

3

0

o

2

4

8

6
0

1

10

2
9

7
0

2

0

3

6

14
12

0

0

3

0

1
I

6
6

2
2

0
0

1

0

I

6

3

8
0

o

14
2
10
0
2 10
0
12
0
£4 10
0
650
346
10
0
3
50
2
04
3
7
6
4 18
8
88
1
15
0
12
3
300

2

6
7

0
0

10

0

6

0

10

0

8
3
3

0
4
0
3

1
10
15
5
15
12
3
2
11

0

0
0
0

0
6
0
0

o
7
2

0
0
0

2
17

6
6

6

0

2
I
I

6
0
0

4

0

1

6

I

6
4

15

3
8

o

1

6
6

1
1

0
0

5
5

0
0

2 pair of pumps
1 pair of spures

9
6
ROBER T DAVID

£
vV ea rin g apparel
Feather bed bolster two pillows 2 sheets blankets
cove rlid bead & (T es her ?) cloths and beds tead
Fea ther bed bol ters 2 pillows
Thre e coverlid & nine bl a nk et ts
Six sheets
T en pound worth of spu n worsted
Wa ln ut table old ches t trunk & box
20 ga ll ons of sp irits and casks & 2 old d es ks
P iece of old iron Frame & old iron
40 cheeses
Chaff bed bolster 2 sheets old blankets
& cove rlid & bedstead
Four wh ee ls & 2 pair combs
O ld whip sa w
12 bags & 6 yard s baggi ng
18 wooll
sad ie & br idle
ha lf b usell
old iron
4 scythes
old ches t & tubb
F lock bed & a ppurtena nces
Kn eadin g trough & chest
6 pewter di shes 10 pl a tes bason
2 tanka rd s 4 porringe rs
2 small brass kettl es flour box
wa rming pan
L a rge iron pott and frying pan
Box iron & 4 cand lesticks
Endirons tongs shovel
Stillia rds 2 sheep shea rs & lanthorn
T a bl e and 2 benches

s.

5

15

5
3
3
1
2

10
12
16
12

2
2

1
2
2

44
Fea th er bed bolster 2 p ill ows 2 shee ts
bl a nk e t rug suit curtains Tester cloth & bedstead
Wa lnut ova l table and ch es t
8 wa lnut chai rs
2 table cl o ths and na pkins
19 yards new homespun stuff
L a rge co pp er pan and trevett
3 brass pa ns
brass pott & iron ketlet & pott
L umber
treve tt 2 pothooks a nd fl esh fork
Sti ll worm and tubb
2 iro n crows wed ges mau l & g rubbing h owes
a nd 2 weeding ditto ax addi ce & c.
O ld cas t (Ti re or Fire )
2 pai r o ld plou gh irons D wingle trees and
3 pa ir ( treases or freases ) cha in etc
syde r and casks etc. in cell a r
Harrow & iron teet h I ron square hamme rs
& pinche rs
Bay mare
2 yea r old ho rse col t
3 yea r old d itto
D a r k bay ho rse
2 old mares & old gr ay horse
25 sheep
2 hogs
(9 0 ) bushe lls of wheat in mi ll at 35
W heat ry e ba rley oates & hay in barn
2 Fatt cat tl e
3 calves
8 cows & bu ll

4

s~en

3 hei fers
gr indstone & iro n ax is & h andl e
5 sickles 3 p itchforks d un g fork and seives
d eb t d ue a nd bo nd from R ees D avid a nd
W m M elche r a nd in terest
di tto from D a n iel J on es a nd Willi am Wa rner
d itto d ue from R ees Philips
debt d ue from R ober t R ob erts
d ebt d ue from son Thom as

d.

7
2
1
3
8
2
1

12
0
5
10
5
10
18
15
5
4
12
0
0
6
14
10
8
15
5
8
15
7
14

0

0
0
0

0
0
5
12
15
10
5
6
5

5
2
2

10
10

0
0

1
7

11
0

0
0

16
0
0
0
10
0
0
0
10
0
0
10
0
10
10
10
10

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

00
00
12
00
15

0
0
0
0
0

£28216

0

8
5
4
6
6
4
2
13
28
7
2
21
6
4

19
25
9
5
13

HUGH R O BERTS
" A TRUE in ve ntory of the goods an d cha ttels, household
tuff and read y money of Hug h R oberts deceased"
£
s.
d.
Wear in g appa rel and in cas h
25
0
0
Bedding bed clot hes and bedstea d s all va lu ed at 33 15
0
eve n brass pans
7
0
0
Pewter valued at
3
3
0
Tab les chai rs an d quishens
2 12
0
Chests and trunks
1 10
0
wa rmi ng pan tongues a nd fir es hovel
1
3
0
four potts pott hooks a nd links
2
3
0
wooden vessels and a sp inning wh ee l
I
3
0
Bookes
I 10
0
A pa ire of sti ll ars
10
0
Plow irons and horse gears
2
4
0
Ax es and hows
1
1
0
wedges a nd rings
1
o 0
iIOn crows a nd harrow pinns
1 16
0
cros cut saws, hand sa w, (oge r ) and chi se ls
1
2
0
sad Ie and brid Ie
1
0
wh eat and ba rl ey
42
0
fou r hors es an d one mare and one colt
26
0
six cows
24
o 0
Ele,·e n h undred ac res of land in the welsh tract 242
0
Four h und red acres lying on the east sid e
of th e Schull kill Ri ver
15 2
o o
Th a t part of the land formerly belonging to
Woods a nd Sha rl ow, lying between Shullkill
and the r unn reputed to be abou t one
hundred and thirty acres
130
o o
Two sen·ant ladds
30
o o

o
o
o
o

£7 33

12

0

REES JOH N WILLIAM

£
7 cows
2 geese
2 young heiffe rs
2 worki ng horses
1 mare & co lt
I co lt
one filly & yearli ng
4 ewes & lamb
2 sows 3 hogs
& 3 sma ll pigs
I hive of bees
40 bushells of wh ea t
4 b rass pans 2 sk ill ets
some old ?
2 iron pots
fire brand baking iron frying pans,
pot hooks chain
grid iron spit
wooden vessels
2 beds 2 tab les & stools
1 feather bed 3 bolsters
4 new blankets
6 old blankets
2 coverlid s
6 sheets
3 old rugs & some old cloths
18 ya rd s ticking fo r bags
1 spinning wheels
weavers loom
implements of husbandry
one peice (cresey )
to ta l

s.

3

05
05
10
0
0
0
0
6

2
1
4
4
2
3
3

d.

p . hea d
"

10
6
0
10

13
6

?
18

1
6
4
3
3
1
1
2
2
2
3
£ 107

13
15
10
0
0
0
0
16
0
0
12
0
15
0
5

four stee rs a t
two horses a t
4 bl anke ts a t 8s ap iece a nd a cove rl id at 10
a rug at Is 6d hilling at 20s & ano ther a t 12
3 old blankets at 5s apeice 4 cus hi ons at
lOs apeice
2 o ld bo ulste rs & a pillow 5s
one old feather bed at
one old tr unke
pewter va lued at
a drop ping pan & a n old coppe r pott
warming pan at
one old c haffing dish one old tr unke two
boxes lOs
one kettl e an d pothooks at
one brandard a nd iron gridiron tos ting Iron
tab le clot h a nd 9 napkins
pa in ted linen and two sheets at
o ne feather bed and furni tu re at
one large pan & ches t of drawe rs at
seve n cha irs at
2 cows a t 4 £ 5 sheep at 5s a peice

£

7
20
25

7
7
8
57
90
7

7

o
o

2

2
18

2

18
5

2

5

2
5
7

II
5
4
4

I)
2)
3)
4)

0
10

0
0
0
0
10
10

d.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

5)
6)

7)
8)
9)
10 )

o
o
o
o

4

o

o
o
o

o
6

o
o
o
o

10

o

8

o

4
1

10
5
5
16

o
o
o

5
£286

£ 100

s.
10
0

o

WILLIAM AP EDWARD d . 9th d ecember 1714
£
s.
Hi s wea ring apparel
5
0
hi s ridi ng horse saddl e a nd brid le
6
0
4 cows II, 4 heifers in ca lves 9
20
0
a b ull an d a stee r
3 10
2 old mares 3. 2 colts 6
9
0
14 shee p at 8s. ap iece
5 12
I sow a nd 4 pigs
1
4
wh ea t in th e barn 2. 5 rye in the same 16s.
3
1
4 cas kes o f flour in th e mill
3 10
abou t 9 acres o f co rn in th e ground
4 10
imp lemnts of hu sbandry plow h arrow ,
grybe rin g hows , axes, (agot) chisells
mau lrin gs, wed ges, iron crow
2
0
a rem na nt of gray linsey woolsey at 3
1
7
a peice of linsey woolsey
1 17
2 ya rd s an d a ha lf linsey woolsey
6
17
2 pieces of fl a nn en
5 ya rd s of grey cloth at 3s. 6d.
17
7
9 yards of hemp t ick in g a t 3s.
4 c ushi ons at Is. 6d. apiece
6
10 ya rd s of d iapa r at 2s. 6d a yard
I
5
12 shee ts at 6s. apiece
3 12
1 fea th e r bed 3 bolsters and 2 pi ll ows
6
0
3 cove rlid s at 18 s. apiece 6 bl a nk ets at l Os.
5 14
2
5
30 I. woo le n ya rn at I s, 6 . a pound
20 I. tow ya rn a t I s a pound
1
0
4 ya rd s o f cou rse lin en at 1s. a ya rd
4
25 yard s o f worste druggctt a t 2s. 6d. a ya rd
3
2
8 ya rd s of lin en at 2s. a yard
16
about 120 1. of co urse hemp
0
abou t 20 1. of flaxe at
10
4 1. dressed hemp at I s the pound
4
one large brasse pan at
3 10
3 small brasse pans at
2
0
pewter a t
2
5!

CA DWALLADER MORGAN
Bonds due from R ees Thomas
Samuel C a rpenter
Rowl and Ellis
Th omas Will son
Owen Owens
Johm a nd the way
Hugh Evans
R obert Evan
Thomas Ffoulke
Samuell CMpenter

9
8

13

o

10
d.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
3
6
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3

GRIFFITH OWE
Will ,
0
Inventory
"practitioner in physick"
leaves horse, two "Iotts," and appurtenances
the la nd th e mee ting base stand s on and th e graveya rd
"Books, pa pers a nd medicin es drugs glasses sall y potts and
stills both
new coppe r simbe ths a nd glass
a nd g reat coppe r st ill and worms to sons"
" littl e ches t 111 the closet und er my books and all the
papers and things in it to youngest son"
R esid ue of household goods to wife except one bed and
furniture or appurtenances will be given to son . They
may also enjoy the use of the shop and closet until they
settle elsewhere
Riding horse and cow to his wife Sarah
Watch to son in law William Sanders
£ 5 to daughter in law Mary
Debts to 3 sons
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TEN TULPEHOCKEN INVENTORIES
What Do They Reveal A bout a
Pennsylvania German Community?
By CAROL KESSLER
T en Tulpehoeken invento ries, ' mere li sts o f possessions left by the d eceased , when co nsid ered as a group
ca n revea l a surprisingly d eta iled view of a n J 8th Century Pennsylvani a G erma n folk community. Su ch a
view rests upon a body of schol a rl y theory, call ed Folk'A ll of the inventor ies used a re on fil e at th e Offi ce o f th e
Reg ister of Wills, Berk s Count y Courthouse, R ead in g, Pennsylvan ia, whose staff I wish to thank for helpin g to loca te th e
ten inventories used . Al so, I th a nk the staff o f the Berks
County Histo ri cal Socie ty , wh o a ided in findin g genea log ica l
a nd hi stori ca l inform a tion .

life Studi es o r F olklif R e ea rch , an d described as the
"twentieth century rediscovery of the total ra nge of th
folk-culture (folklife) .''' Whil e th e concept an d the
tec hni ques can be app li ed on a world wide bas is, the
movement is important for us in th a t it represents the
app li cation of ethnog ra phic tec hni q ues to the folk or
traditional level of th e li terate cultu res of Europe, the
British I sles, and now the United Sta tes.' A Swedish
ethn ologist, Ake Hultkra nz, emphasized the necess ity
[or compa ra tive studi es of a va rie ty of region al cultur s,
such studi es to utilize curre nt findings in soc iology,
history, and psycho logy.' From a somewhat different
point of vi ew, R obert R edfield sta ted th a t " in a civili zation [i .e., culture] there is a g reat tradition of th e
re Aec tive few, and there is a li ttle tradition of the
la rge ly unreAect ive m any . . . . Th e little tradition
\\'orks itself out . . . in vill age communities." These
two traditions, R edfield continu ed , a re interdepend ent.'
In Th e L ittle CommunitJl, he cons id ered- a va ri ety of
ways o f thinking about such comm uniti es, th a t which
he call ed "a kind of perso n" be ing pertinent for this
slud y. H ere he emphasized th e "use of docum ents
coming from th e people themselves" as bas ic expressions of th e p eople mak ing them G C a ll these peopl e
"pea a nts" or call th em "folk" ; they a rc here fa rmers
[or whom agri cu lture was both a li velihood an d a way
of life. T hus from a co nsideration of Tulpehoc ken inventories, I hope that such a pi cture of the so rts
of individuals cons tituting th a t ea rl y co mmunity will
begin to eme rge.
Wh at initi a ll y interes ted me in the Tulpehoeken
community was th e anno uncement of a Tulpehock n
area house tour.' But who were th e adve rtised "33
Pa la tine fa milies"? Wou ld it be pos ib le to find th eir

-- - ~--.~,----;'~-----

Inventory of Gottfried Fidler (1754).
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' D on Yode r, "The Folklife Studies M oveme nt ," Pennsyl va Ilia Folklife ( herea fter a bbrevia ted . Pa. Folk . ), 13:3( 1963).
44.
"I bid .
'fi.ke H ultk ranz , General Ethn olog ica l Concepts ( Copenhage n , 1960 ), p. 133 .
' R ober t R edfi eld , Peasant S ociet y and Culture ( C hi cago,
1960) , pp. 41-42.
"R obe rt R edfield , Th e Little Community (Chicago, 1960 ),
p . 72.
"'Open H ouse Tour," H is t orical R eview of B erks Count y
( he nceforth H RBC ), 3 7 ( 1972 ) : 139- 140, 15 3-156 ; see page
1a here .

inventories? The most competent and accurate discussion of who the famili es were I believe to be Frank
G. Lichtenthaeler's "Storm Blown Seed of Schoharie.'"
In 1723, fifteen famili es are reported in a n official
memorandum of a letter from J a mes Mitchell to James
Loga n in Philadelphia,' whil e sixteen a re recorded by
Godfrey Fidler in a 1726 deposition found a mong the
Penn-Physick Pa pers'· It is a lso possibl e tha t some
Palatine settlers may have been in the a rea even
earlier. " There is, however, reference to 33 families
in a Land Petition of 1725," which has 15 sign a tures.
Lichtenth aeler believes tha t these 33 fa milies can be
identified with some relia bility from tax lists of 1726
a nd 1727, a nd th a t the 15 or 16 fa milies, who immigra ted from Schoha rie, ew York, a re lik ely a mong
them. " C. Lindemuth, using old la nd pa tents, drew
a ma p of tracts, which he beli eved to be accura te for
1723"; Walter All en Knittle noted tha t this d a te is
probabl y too ea rl y." In fact, C hristian L auer, whose
pate nt a ppea rs on the ma p, a rri ve d in Phil adelphi a
onl y in 1733 .16 It is al 0 importa nt to note th a t vari a nt
pellings a re ra mpa nt, thus m a king a bso lute certa inty
very difficult. Levi Osca r Kuhns noted th a t very earl y
a tendency to a ngli cize na me spellings ex isted ." D oubtless one factor has tening this prac ti ce was the kee ping
of offi cial reco rd s by a n Engli h-speak ing governm ent.
The actua l choice of the pa rti cul a r ten in ventorics
\·" as determined ra ther by cha nce findin g of names
ap pea ring upo n a ny of the li sts me ntioned , th a n by
any deci ion a head of time to use this or th a t na me.
Be rks Cou nty was established onl y in 175 2, so th a t
inventories fi led before th at time would be in La ncaster,
or even in Ph ilade lphia. This mea ns th a t in some cases
th e inven tori es will be fo r proge ny of origi nal se ttl ers.
Another problem is that such d ocu ments just do not
exis t for e\'ery person kn own to have li ved in th e a rea.
' Frank C. L ic h tent hae ler, " Storm Blow n Seed of Schoha ri e,"
Pennsylva nia Ge rma n Folklo re S ociety ( hence fo rth PG FS ),

rX ( 19H ) : 3-105.
"Lichtenthaeler, p. 68 (a q uo ta ti o n from Col. R ec . of Pa.
III. p. 231 ).
'''Li chtenthaele r, p. 69 (a transc r ip tio n from M. M ont,{ornery, H R B C, J uly 1936).
" L ichtenthaeler, p . 9 1.
.
" M inutes of the Provincial Cou n cil of Pen nsylvanw (Co l.
Rec. of Pa.) ( Phi lade lp hi a, 1852), III , pp. 322-323 .
" L ichtenthaele r, pp. 92-94. A co nfusio n of lis ts a nd d ocIIments can be found in:
a ) Morton L . M ontgome ry, H is tory of Berks Count y in
Pen nsylvania ( Ph ilade lph ia, 1886).
b Israel D aniel R upp , A Collection of 30,000 Names of
German, Swiss , D utch , French. and Other I mnngrants
to PennS)'loania from 1727- 1776 ( Phil ade lphi a, 1876 ).
c) I. D . R upp, H istor), of the Counties of Berks and
L ebanon ( Lancaste r , 1811 ) .
"C. L indemllth, "The Tulpehockcn Settlement," T he P ennI),/zrmia German , V (190 I ), 190- 192.
' \\' altl'r ,\ lll'n K nittle, T he Early Palatine Emigratio n
( Philadelphia, 1936 ), p. 300.
";Lichtl'nthac' lf'r, p. 88 (a refe rence to St rassburge r , P .G.
Pioneers, p. 122 ).
';()sca r K llhns German and Swiss Settlements of Colonial
Pennsylvania ( lI~rrisburg, 19+5 ); pp. 23 1-210, an appe nd ix
en slI rnamrs.

Poorer settl ers would have left little to inventory; therefore, this type of record automatically selects for a
modest level of means. However, since this population
is agri culturally based, the fact of modest means does
not remove it from the realm of folklife study.
Interest in supporting information about the people
whose inventories are to be studied resides less in the
indi vidua l for himself than in each as a representative
case. Each inventory represents a sort of human individual one could expect to find in this community
for the sca nt century from a bout 1723 (a convenient
da te, since a docum ented arrival for the earliest known
la rge group of settlers in the area ) to 1815, the date
of the last inventory to be considered.
T a king the names chronologically, save when supposed family ti es exist, we begin with Gottfried Fidler,
Jr. (also spell ed Fiedler, Filler, Fitler ), whose inventory
was reco rded Febru a ry 9, 1754. Th e name is already
fa mili a r as the write r in 1726 of one of the few documents fi xing the number of Pala tine fa milies arriving
in 1723. Wh ether the m a n represented by the inve ntory is the original settl er or his son, it is hard to
be certa in , but the date is consistent with this being
th e in ventory of a n origina l settl er. In any case, a
Go dfrey Feidler is known to h a ve departed as a family head from Rotterdam (port of d eparture for Rhine
V a lley emigra nts) for England during the summer of
1709.18 In 1710 a nd 1712, h e was listed as heading
a fa mil y of two persons on Governor Hunter's Ration
List, where it was stated that he resid ed on the west
side of th e Hudson River, '· doubtl ess one of the several
ca mps esta blished for the hom eless Palatines sent to
the co loni es to produ ce na val stores for Qu een Anne.'"
H e a nd his wife sponsored the baptism of a child in
1717, according to the Kochertal records." His signature
a ppears on th e L a nd Petition of 1725 and his name
on the tax lists for 1726 and 1727." In 1735, he is
reported to ha ve been joined at his home by Conrad
W eiser, wh ere th ey burned Luth era n and Reformed·
ca techisms, preliminary to retreating to Ephrata unde r
th e spell of Conrad Beissel ;" however, he is also known
to ha ve been a member of the Tulpehocken Church
between 1743 a nd 1746, a body of Lutherans and
R eformed .'"
Second is Philip Brown (also Braun ), yeoman, whose
inventory is dated Janu a ry 21 , 1775. It is b elieved
th a t he was one of the family of J ohn Yost Brow n ,
whose name appears on the Ration Lists of 1710 and
"C ha rl es Ad a m Fisher , "Biogra phical D a ta about the Palati nes," J-IRB C, II: 4 ( 1937), liS.
"'Fisher , p. 115 ; Knittl e, p . 284 .
''' For the histo ry of thi s proj ec t, see Knittle, fo o tnote 15 .
" Fi sher, p . liS .
" L ic htcnth ae ler , p . 92.
"'P. C. C roll , A n nals of W om elsd orf and the Tulpehocken
Community ( I eadin g, 19 23, a ppa rentl y part of a bicentennial
recogn ition), p. 2 1.
" Rupp , Names, p . 466 .
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Settlers,"

hocken Church members betwee n 1743-1746.'° Balthu
is reported to have died in 1748, lea ving a Germa n
will filed in Phil adelphi a ." J ohn (Joha nnes), born in
1720, is reported to ha ve di ed in 1777, leaving eight
children a mong whom were J oha nn e, born in 1763,
a nd Eva Chri tine, ma rri ed to Chri tia n Lauer in
1775:" On the bas is of thi s ma rri age a nd a n inventory
book debt, one might suggest tha t J ohn took ove r Balthus' property, which a bu tted the northeast co rner of
th e Lauer property. The 1777 An pac h m ay thus be
id entifi ed . In 1755, he i mentioned in a letter to
Weiser as reporting a n India n a ttack," a nd the na me
also appea rs on th e 1759 tax list." Might eith er of
the other inventories ha ve been for his son J oh annes.
known to ha ve h ad a wife a nd two da ughters?'" Both
1777 and 1795 J ohns were listed as yeomen on the
inventorie, whereas the 1787 J ohn wa a bl acksmith.
Another son of Balthus, Leon a rd , had a son J ohn, born
1749, who a lso h ad a son J ohn. " Th e 1795 J ohn ,
reported born in 1750, is suppo ed to ha ve been a
second lieutenant in the Contin,enta l Army in 1776 a nd
a captain in 1780, a nd is known to ha ve had a wife
and daughter." The 1779 tax list also includes a J ohn
Anspach." Th e 1787 and 1795 Johns ca nnot be conclusively identifi ed, but it seems li kely that they a re
d escendents of John Balthus Anspach.
Two L ower ( Lauer, Laur) inventories of J a nu a ry
15, 1787, and of J anuary 23, 1807, a re less probl ema tic.
C hristian Lo wer a rrived in Phil adelphia by ship in
September, 1733,'sa His land appears on the Lind emuth ma p; on this was a mill (likely the second in
the area ) operating during the French and Indian War,
1755-1763, according to Lind emuth:' though the inventory offers little support for its existence. A 1756
letter from Weiser refers to Lauer's arrival in Philadelphia to help obtain pay for m en hired to serve as
guards to the community." H e once owned Moselem
Forge" a nd a ppeared on the tax list for 1759." His
son Christian was born in 1740, married an Anspach
d a ughter (a neighbor ) by whom he had seven children." Christian the son was reported a second major
of the Womelsd orf company during the R evolutionary
W a r'" (although the inventory called him "Gen'l' , ) .

'"Fisher, p. 104.
" Pau l A. W . Wallace, Conrad Weiser ( Philadelphia, 1945 ),
p. 33.
" Knittle, p. 300.
29Lichtenthaeler, p . 92.
'"Montgomery, p . 1086.
" Lindemuth, p. 191 , see page 3 above.
" HRBC, XXXVII ( 1972), 140.
" Donald R . Anspach, Genealogy of the Anspach Family,
unpublished typescript ( Historical Society of Berks County,
R eading, 1954), unpaged.
" Knittle, p. 283; Fisher, HRBC, II (1937), 115.
" Knittle, p. 293; Lichtenthaeler, p. 29, for discussion of
Simmendinger.
36Fisher, p. 115.
"Anspach, unpaged.
'"Lichtenthaeler, p. 90.
"Anspach, unpaged.

.0Rupp , Names, p. 466.
"Anspach, unp aged.
"Lac. cit.
"Wallace, p. 410.
" M ontgomery, p . 1086.
"Anspach, unpaged .
"Lac. cit.
" L ac. cit .
,sH eber G. Gearhart Collection , Genealogical Society of
Pennsylvania, folder for "Anspa ch."
,saSee note 16.
" Lindemu th, p. 190.
'"Wallace, p. 426.
"Gearhart Collection, folder for "Lower/ Laur."
" Montgomery, p . 1086 .
·'Gearhart, lac. cit.
"'Croll, p. 64 .

1712 with five people ove r, a nd three und er, te n yea rs."
K oche rta l record ed his firs t com munion in 1711 , when
he would ha ve been 14 or 15 yea rs old ,'" thu s we can
surmise a birth d a te a round 1696. In 1722, he a nd
his wife sponsored the ba ptism of Conrad Weiser's
son." His signa ture appears on a 1727 petition for
a road from Ol ey to Tulpehoc ken," his na me on tax
lists for 1726 a nd 1727," and for 1759.'° Lindemuth
located his la nd abutting Weiser's western bound a ry ."
Appa rently his a nd his wife's burial plot ca n yet be
seen." No known da ta exist for J oh n Brown , whose
inventory was fi led March 8, 1784; presuma bly he is
a direc t d escendent of Philip for two reasons : 1) a
"clock and case" , a substanti al item given the same
va lu e, occurs on both inventories ; 2 ) families frequently repeated C hristia n names, this J ohn perha ps being
named for his grandfather, J ohn Yost.
T he third surname, Anspach ( Ansbach, Onspach ),
presents the greatest difficulty, there being inventories
fi led for three J ohns : March 7, 1777 ; D ecember 12,
1787 ; and M a rch 16, 1795, the fourth , fifth a nd sixth
in ventories of the group studied. A man named John
Balthasar (Johann Balthus/ Balzer) Anspach appears
from several documents to h ave been in Tulpehocken
at the time. Born in Middle Franconia circa 1683, he
is supposed to have come from Europe, as a family
head," and is recorded both on the N ew York Subsistence (or Ration ) Lists" a nd on the Simmendinger
Register of names a nd locations of Palatine em igrants,
this last covering the period from 1710 to 1717." In
1711 , he is reported to have served as Private in
a company of P ala tine volunteers in the exped ition
against Canada in Queen Anne's War.'" The birth of
a son John is recorded in 1720, in Schoha rie, N ew
York," in conflict with Lichtenthaeler's statement that
Balthus came to Tulpehocken directly from the Hudson
Ca mps. "Paltus Unsf," a ppearing on the Land Petition
of 1725, Lichtenthaeler transcribed as Balthasar (Balthus ) Anspach." A la nd warra nt was issued to him
in 173439 and his grant appears on Lindemuth's map.
Both Balthus and son Johannes are listed as Tulpe"'Charles

Adam

Fisher,

"Early

Tulpehocken

HRB C, IV :4 ( 1939), 104 ; also Knittl e, p. 283.
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Th e origi nal homestead stands, and burial p lots may
be seen in the Trinity Tulpehocken Church Cemetery."
The ninth inventory, for Casper R ieth ( R eed, R ied,
R iet, R ilt ) , fi led October 9, 1804. again is a difficult
rase : there a re too many "Casper Ri eth s" to choose
among. Lichtenthaeler, in a genealogica l stu d y, in dicated that family tradition makes th e Ri eths leaders
of a scouting party to Tulpehocken in 1713 a nd of the
migration to the same area in 1723." The fami ly is
said to have come from 1annhe im to L on don, near
,,·hich they cam ped with other Palatines in 1709.
R ecord s listed the father, John George R iet, with wife,
one unnamed an d four named (Leo na rd , Mi chael ,
George, Peter ) ons, and three da ughters." H e must
have died during the ocean crossing, sin ce his son
Leona rd was listed as the head of the famil y o n
the immendinger List, but with "five brothers a nd
mother." pe rh aps an easy con fu sion to have occurred
between people not speaking the same language; th e
daughters are not mentioned ." I t is sugges ted that
the name of the fifth brother was Casper, recorded
to be seven in 1709, thus born in 1702." Probabl y
this is the Casper Rieth who ap pea red on the tax
lists for 1726 a nd 1727, sig ned the Oley road petition
in 1727, and is mentioned by Moravia n Bishop Cammerhoff in a 1747 letter to Count Zinzendorf as
having, with others, obtained a deed for the land on
\,vhich the old church stood, demolished it, a nd built
a new one," This " new" church sti ll stands, the land
for it having been given in 1727 by Leona rd,"' The
tax list of 1759 recorded C as per Rieth a nd C asper
Rieth, J 1'., the la tter likely being the paymaster of
the Womel dorf Company during the R evolutionary
W a r," a nd perhaps the m a n behind the 1804 inventory, Other C asp ers existed : the G earha rt Collection uggests a Casper between the two here discussed, but th e da ta is too incoherent for conclusions
to be made from it ."' One R eed family first home still
sta nds on the Tulpehocken Creek."
Fin a ll y John Forrer ( Fahrer, Fu hrer, Furr ) , whose
inventory was filed O ctober 24, 1815, completes the
group. "J oha nn es Fuhrer" is found on the N ew York
Subsistence Lists for 1710-12, with a fa mily of four
peopl e over, and one und er, ten years.... "John Furr"
occurs on the tax lists for 1726 a nd 1727,00 but "John
" HRB C, XXXVII ( 1972), 156,
"'F. E, L ichtenthaeler, " The Schohari e-T ulpehocken Ri eths
(Reeds ) ," unpublished typescript (H istorical Society of Berks
County, R eading, 1939), p. I.
" Lich tenthaeler, " R eeds," pp. 2-3.
" K nittle, p, 29 7,
" Fisher, HRBC, IV :4 ( 1939), 108,
" Wallace, p. 245.
" HRBC, XXXVII ( 1972 ), 153.
" Croll, p . 64.
·'Gearhart Collection , folder for " Reed ."
·'HRBC, XXXVII ( 1972 ), 140.
"'Kn ittle, p. 285 ; H RBC, IV ( 1939), 105,
6<lLichtenthaeler, " Seed", p . 92 ,

Forrer" on the list for 1759," as on the inventory.
Lind emuth pl aced a la nd tract for " Johann Fohrer"
sha ring part of L eonard Rieth's eastern boundary.
Even from this fragmcnta ry biographical da ta, one
ca n begin to sec the a reas in which the Tulpehocken
comm uni ty kept to its own- the religio-social sphere
of bapti sms, ma rri ages, a nd doctrinal schism, a nd as
the in ventories will show, agricultura l a nd craft production. It is a lso clear that a world outside enteredIndians from whom protection or land was sought, a nd
colonia l officials to whom taxes were paid or roads
req uested, to whom milita ry services o r goods were
rend ered. Some feeling also is eli cited for the hardships they endured in the transpl a nting process from
a German-speak ing homela nd to an English-speaking
colony, the areas which they would in the future cal1
home, yet to be cl eared for western habitation. It was
no mean feat they achieved. The inventories provide
a mpl e evid ence. By 1794, Womelsdorf was reported by
the French Swiss agent of the H oll a nd L a nd Compa ny,
Theophil e Cazenove, as a "town where there a re a
G erm a n Luthera n church, about 50 houses, among
which some a re of stone a nd three or four new ones of
brick, the rest are of logs and mortal'. The neighborhood is rem a rkably well cultiva tcd, therefore pl easant.
The road from here to M eye r Town is very bad, clay
or pebbles or rocks.'''' Cazenove noted, too, the richness of thc la nd, planted in clover a nd grains, la rge
ba rns a nd teams of strong horses. H e observed that
"if the fa rmers liked money less, they would surround
themselves with more conveniences a nd live in plenty."
The high price of grain since the French R evolution
had made them rich, he explained, but even though
they had accumul ated idl e cash or bought la nd left
unused, they ha,d provided all sons with their own
fa rms. For the m ost pa rt, C azenove's observations are
supported by the inventories.
Without exception the inventories begin with the
a ppa rel of the deceased, as if in being concerened first
with the most personal items belonging to him, the
appraisors paid final homage to the life recently completed. Two inventories place "his riding horse" second (F-1754, L-1787 ) .68a R arely is the apparel itemized
(p erhaps an intrusion upon privacy?), save for one

·'Montgomery, p . 1086.
68Theo phile Cazenove, Journal 1794, R . W. K elsey ed ,
( H averford , Pennsylvania, 1922 ), p. 44.
68aK ey to notation:
F-1754- Inventory of Gottfried Fidler, Jr ., February 9,
1754.
B-I775- Philip Brown, January 21, 1775.
B-1784-John Brown, March 18, 1784.
A-1777- J ohn Anspach, March 7, 1777.
A-1787- John Anspach, December 12 , 1787.
A-1795- John Anspach, March 16, 1795.
L-1787- Christian Lower, January 15, 1787.
L-1807- Gen'l Christian Lower, January 23, 1807.
R-1804- Casper Rieth, October 9, 1804.
F-1815- John Forrer, October 24, 1815.
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in tance (F-181 5), where " One Fine H at" an d "one
Pa ir Boots" a re listed. (One wonder wh ther the<;e
might have bee n Westphalia n in style, such as Cazenove reported worn for church a bout two decades
earl ier.) G' a bra Petersma nn also fou nd a ppa rel g rouped
in the in ventories th a t she studied .'" Other pe rso na l
items in clud e razors a nd va rious sha r pe ning implements
(among th e la tter, "turqu oj oilstone"- is "tu rkey" o r
" turqu oise" mea nt ? A-17 87, L-1807 ), an d silver buttons, shoe a nd knee bu ckles, a nd spu rs (L-1 807 ) .
Cl ea rl y th c pos ess io n of sil ve r items is so rema rk a bl e
th at eve n buttons a rc listed. " G ene ra l" LO\\'e r, as a
R evolu tionary Wa r pa rticipa nt, was perh a ps a hero
to his community . His in ventory shows the- g rea te-st
deta il of a ny of the ten, even thou g h its to ta l va lu e
was not the hig hest ; his fa th er'~ was th a t. Thi , e-a remay be a refl ection of sta tus he was fclt to have within the community . Items a rc less freq uentl y lumped
together a nd usuall y onl y one type of item a ppears on
a line. Among the ten inventories, surpri ingly, o nly
six list weapons, five having guns, o ne (F-1 8 15 ) li sting
a " rifle" a nd a " fowling pi ece." L ower, in a ddition
to two gu ns, ap propriately owned two pi stols a nd i\
sword. Fo rrer' s inventory is th e o nl y o ne th a t shows
evid ence of hunting or fi shing eq uipment. This suggests th a t th e community relied upo n its fa rms, rathn
th a n its forests a nd streams, for foodstuffs.
Six of the inventories list ya rdgoods next. Probably
the o rd er refl ects position in the house ( Petersmann
found that house items were sepa ra ted from a ll
others) ." For the most part, this is also true of these
inventories, bu t how explain a bedstead betwee n "two
sweins" (note G erm a n spelling ) a nd " two b ee -hiv e~"
(A-1787 ) ? Only one inventory ( F-17 54 ) lists no cloth
stores, a nd a ll that do, record impressive a mounts.
ra nging from a minimum of eight ya rds wool (B-1784 )
to a maximum of about 172 ya rds linen (A-1787 ) .
J a mes T. Lemon repo rted tha t wool seemed to be used
by the poor (only one inventory here reported wool
cloth ) a nd tha t fl ax was considered a necessity (eight
reported va rying a mounts a nd g rades of linen ) ." Linen
is ca refull y reported as "tow" (coa rse r grade), or
" flax" (fin er ) . Pattern, as "chec k" ( five inventori es) or
"stripe" (L-1807 ), is noted, but no t color, save for
"I % yds Brown Cloth" (A-1787 ) . H enry J. K a uffm a n
found tha t "blue squa res" ex isted , but th a t natura l
colored linen was most frequent." Although Fra nces
Lichten reported various dyestuff in use, there is littl e
evidence from these inventories. " She a lso noted th a t
" C azenove, p. 45.
l·Sa bra Petersmann, " Goschenhoppen H eritage Wills of the
18th Century," Cosc henhopp en R egion , III :2 ( 1970 ), 15
" Petersmann, p. 16.
" James T . Lemon, "Household Consumption in 18th CentU;f America," A gricultural Hist ory, XLI ( 1967 ), 67 .
Henry J. Kauffm an, Pennsylvania Dut ch American Folk
Art (New York, 1964 ), p. 28.
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" tow" was a na tura l brown colo r a nd th a t nax linen
wa ble ac hed;" howevn, "26 yds of white- tow" i li sted
once (A-I 77 7) . Co tton fa bric occurred on ly on th two
la tes t in ve ntores (L-1807 , F-1 8 15), ce rta inl y not a
loe-a l product, its presence suggestive of a n innea<ed
contact wit h the outside. A con idnation of fiber store-s
rea ll y goes along with ya rdgoods, eve n though such

Inventory of John Anspach (1777).

stores seem to occur in no recog ni zabl y regul a r position
o n the inventories. Ei ght of '. hem include fl a x in varying stages of proces ing, a findin g also reported by
G ehret a nd K eyser. " There a re bags, ba rrels, a nd
" Fra nces Lichten, Folk Art of Rural Pennsylvania ( ew
York, 1946), p . 63.
" Lichten, p. 52 .
" Ellen J. Gehret and Al a n G . K eyse r, "Flax Processing in
Pennsylva ni a: From Seed to Fiber," Pa. Folk., XXII: 1 ( 1972 ) ,
23.

pounds recorded of hatcheled or swing-led fl ax, a nd tow
or flax ya rn, as we ll as woo l yarn (three inventories
report wool ya rn , perhaps for knitting rather th a n
weaving ) a nd eve n one reco rd of 'colored ya rn" (A1795 ) . Im pressive amo unt of household lin ens might
be noted here, too: one to 3 1 tablec loths, up to 21
sheets, up to five " wa ll ets." This last item is a bit of

- -- - --

--- _. -
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a puzzle: it occu rs on fou r inventori es, but a lways in
conjun ct ion with linens or beddi ng. It m ay th erefore
have been a cloth contai ner or envelope in whi ch nightclothes were kept; the Oxford Englis h D ictionary d oes
list as a n older meaning, "a bag for holding clothing. " "
Another category of stored item of course was foodstuffs. Again th ese a re scattered throughout the in"Oxford English Dictionary (L ond on, 1933), XII , S!.

ventories, usua ll y not a mong houschold items, but it
makes scnse to consider them in conjunction with the
household impl ements their ex istence req uired. Beverages included cider, whiskey ( incl uding "three gals
rye whi skey" ), liquor, "chcrrybounce" (L-IB07 ), and
proba bl y beer, as hops occur twicc. A tota l of four
in ventori s a re here involved, not quite supporting
Benjamin Ru sh's observation tha t " few use distill ed
spirits.";s In view of Rush, it is surprising, then, tha t
onl y one inventory listed cider. Vinegar occurred only
three times, a lso low when the p rolific a pple o rcha rds
a re considered : Corneliu s Weygandt noted that the
orcha rd was a usua l component of the fa rm ." Only
three mentions of salt seems . low, given salting as a
major mea ns of preserva tion . This is, of course, another
item th a t came from outside. A meat tub a nd "meat of
six H ogs," a kraut tub a nd two cabbage tubs (two
ways of denom in ating the same commodity ), bushel s of
pota toes a nd onio ns, a barrel of flour, a nd three listings
of dri ed a ppl es compl ete the food stores. In genera l the
foods a re meage rly reco rded, perha ps because it was
ass umed th a t what there was, belonged to the living?
Or pcrh a ps because the production of foods had a lrea d y p as~c d on to a younger fa rm er's hands, and
conseque ntl y th e ownership? There is no m ention of
turnips'" or pumpkins," reputedly di etary staples. This
may simply be th at th e sa mpl e of ten is too sm a ll to
represent a full spectrum of th e possibilities that did
ex ist. Given the ex istence of cows, geese, and bees on
these inventories, it is cl ear that da iry products, eggs,
a nd honey mu st ha ve been consumed . Gra ins, of
course, occur o n the inventories but often a re listed
as "in the g round" a nd always occur among barn
items, so will be treated la ter.
As Fetersmann no ted, kitchen utensils a re itemized
with care on rura l inventories." Six churns a re recorded. Coffee roaster, mills, pots ; a nd tea boxes,
kettl es, pots, cups, a nd ware also a ppeared . Lemon
found that coffee a nd especia ll y tea were common after
1750 in southeastern Pennsylva ni a."" All inventories
report items connected with tea: only five, beginning
in the late 17BOs, report coffee. "Tea" may well be
borrowed from the British settlers. This increases the
possible cho ice of beverage. Implem ents for making
sa usage a nd preparing sauerkraut occur. Severa l items
for preparing apples are listed : a mill , a peel, and
" four apple hurts" (R-1B04) . What the last might be
" Benjamin Ru sh, An Account of the Mann ers of th e German
Inh abitants of Pennsylvania, ed. Theodore E . Schmauk with
I. D. Rupp's notes revised (Lancaster, 1910) , p. 63.
"Corn elius Weygandt, The R ed Hills ( Philad elphia, 1929) ,
p . IS .
""Rush, p. 63, and Ru ssell Wied er Gilbert, Pennsylvania
Germa n Wills, PGFS XV (1950),46 .
" Petersmann, p. 16, and Thomas Jefferson Wertenbaker,
The Middl e Colonies (New York, 1938) , p . 280.
" Petersma nn, p. 15.
" Lemon, p . 66.
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is not clear: maybe a sort of mill ( none was listed on
the inventory, but why 4?) or m ay be a sort of press
for mak ing pomace. One "hurt" was among kitchen
items and three were listed with farm items, the usual
place for a m ill. (A stud y of "apple culture" is needed. )
Pepper mills occur four times an d suga r co nta iners,
twice, again commodities from the outsi de. " M ehlspeisen" preparation is represe nted in bread-bas kets,
cakepa ns, grid- a nd waffle-irons, bake pIa tes and pa tty
pans. Numerous pots, kettles, frying pan s, sk ill ets, a nd
D utch ovens a ttes t to various methods of meat preparation, but it is sur prising to find two listings of dri p
pa ns (R-I B04, F-IBI 5) sin ce H enry Ki nzer La ndi s
ma intained that th ese were used with spits, the la tte r
being a n English method of roasting meat requiring
very hot fires, not a fru ga l use of one's wood supply.s,
In his vi ew, the Pennsylvania Ge rm a n roasti ng method
used a refl ector oven, requiring hot coals, but t hi s item
does not a ppea r on a ny of th ese in ve ntori es. Ba king
(Dutch oven ), boi ling (kettl e), a nd fryi ng (sk illet )
seem to have been the preferred method s here. Open
hearth cook ing is represented by pot rac ks a nd hooks:
ba keoven cookery, by a n "oven ketch" or scrape r.
Numerous conta iners, some likely for carrying wa ter
a nd milk, exist, but their use is not indica ted . Among
kitchen utensil s, the presence of wa tering cans a ttests
to a garden, otherwise not noted . Washing tu bs (FIBI5 ) occurred only once, though up to B6 lbs. of
soap a re recorded (F-IBI 5 ), a nd ba rrels of ashes,
presumably for making soap, occur twice (R-IB04,
L-IB07 ) .
Implements for serving and eating food a re a lso
recorded in some d etail. It is again possibl e to ' note
change at work: one of the earliest included "trenchers" (B-I775 ), the only inventory to list a utensil
that we know to have been made only from wood , a nd
one of the latest (L-IB07 ) recorded "six silver teaspoons." Each of these inventories is unique in the
mention of a given material, representing a varying
range through time from the humblest to most elegant
of materials, from reliance upon materials at hand to
acquisition of materials from outside. All inventories
but one (R-IB04 ) list pewter items, the total valu e
of which ranges from five shillings (F-1754 ) to 11
pounds (F -IBI5 ), on a more or less chronologically
increasing scale. Half of the time, pewter items are
listed individually rather tha n grouped as "pewterware." A good index of what was made in pewter
is thus available, though of course this was not m ade
locally, thus representing an outside influence from t,he
beginning, unless such items may have been imported
or brought with the settlers from Europe, a distinct
"Henry Kinzer Landis, "Early Kitchens of the Pennsylvania
Germans," Proceedings, Pennsylvania German Society (henceforth PPGS), XLVII (1939) , 61.
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possibi lity. In a ny case it appea rs, from the ca re with
wh ich it is reco rd ed, th at pew ter was a va lu cd po esion. Tinwa re, made for the coloni al trade by the
Engli sh, occurs on ly on the last three inventorie , in
accorda nce with Li chten's findin gs.'" Ea rth enwa re wa,
sometimes item ized , sometim es gro uped, once spec ifi ed
as "stoneware" (L-I B07 ), on the five in ve ntori es where
it occured. Excess numbers of pots ( J 3, A- 17B7; 42,
L-I B07 ) suggest th a t pottery ma y have bee n made
locall y. Qu ee nswa re ( F - 1815 ), a n English produ ct.
a nd a chin a tea se t (L-IB07 ) ce rta inl y were not, a nd
aga in at tes t to outside influence. Gl asswa re, on the
co ntrary, was a Pennsy lva ni a Germa n product. If a ny
bottl e listed ea n be assu med to be m ade of gla , then
seve n in ventories includ e this mate ri al. In fact, two
inventori es list "green bottles" (R-1 804, F-1 8J5 ): it
is poss ibl e th a t these a rc Stiegcl-mad e, sin ce he is know ll
to h ave produ ced green glass ." T his is one of th e few
insta nces when co lor occ urs on a n inventory (save in
th e enum erat ion of lives tock, where co lor wou ld be a
di stinguishing cha racteristic of indi vidu all y va luabl e
items ), therefore, it is possibly a valued item. H oweve r, Landis noted that fin e fl a tware, holl owware, chin a
and glasswa re were li kely imported from Euro pe." H e
also found th a t " forks were rare for a long time.""
Thi s group of inventori es aga in rep resents a range,
three generall y ea rli er inventories lacking forks. Other
materi als indicated for utensils assoc iated with food
includ e lea ther (one "blkj ac k" or bl ackjack , L -1787 ),
co pper and brass (usuall y kettles, fi ve person h aving
a n item o f one or th e other ma terial , three something
of each ), a nd the ever prese nt iron pots a nd pans,
likely m ade by local smiths .
Wha t furnishings we re listed do a p pea r spa rse, as
Cazenove obse rved. " U sually furniture is listed inclivi,duall y, but occasion a lly it is grouped , as "som e
wooden Kitchen fu rniture" (A-1777 ) . Kitchen dresse rs
occur on on ly five of the la test in ventories in sp ite of
their reputedl y being usu al." Cupboards occur only
twice a nd a co rner cupboard once (B-1807 , L-1807 ).
T ab les occur on all but one. "A round tabl e" and
" 12 Windsor ch airs" (L-1 807 ) occur, Engli h influ ence
once aga in , the Windsor cha irs being e peeia ll y popular
among Phil adelphi a Qu a ker in the view of John J oseph Stoudt."" Benches, occurring on three invento ries,
"vould not necessaril y be for sitting: they migh t as well
h ave been for resting bu ckets of milk or water upon."
A tota l of onl y three desks occurs, and those on la ter
SlaLichten, pp . 151-152.
"'K a uffm an, p. 23.
"'L a ndis, p. 85 .
" Landis, p. 78.
" Cazenove, pp . 16, 42, 76, 84 .
" L a ndis, p . 77 .
ooJohn Josep h Stoudt, Early Pennsylvania Arts and Crafts
( New York, 1964 ) , p. 93.
" Amos Long, J r. , "Pennsylvania Summer Houses and Summer Kitchens," Pa. Folk ., XV: 1 ( 1965 ) , 17 .

inventories; th e household tabl e must have served all
needs for la rge fl a t surfaces. Fi ve inventori es list clocks
with cases, but I suspect that a tota l of three clocks
is in volved since two of the e clocks were probably
passed from father to son, the appraisals being identical
(B-1775 & B-1784, £ 15 ; L-1787 & L-1807 , £12 ). One
8-day clock occurs (R-1 804 ) . Probably th ese were made
from imported parts; Stoud t maintained that no clockmaker i known to have produced clockworks in Pennsylvania at that time, though cabinetmakers did p roduce : the cases." All in ventories included at least one
chest, but there is no indication regarding their appcara nces. Presumably these are the traditional blanket
or dower chests in form since "chest of drawers" is
differentiated (L-1 807 ) . Only one wardrobe (B-1775)
and one clothe,press (F-1 8 15 ) a re listed: perh aps
other had already bee n given to fa mily members,
since these were usua l items. Fi ve inventori es list "looking glasses. " Bedstead , common after 1725," occur on
a ll but one inve ntory (F-1 754 ) , varying from one to
eight in numbn. Since more prrso ns slept in one bed
then than is no\\" customary, it is not possible to draw
conclusions regarding fam ily size from the number of
bedsteads. "Beds" ( meaning "featherbeds", though
never so specified; Abbott Lo \'ell Cummings is ca refu l
to point out this distinction )" occur with most bed stea ds. Only one cra dl e occurs (L-1807 ) . Pi llows a rc
mentioned on only two inventories (L-1787 , F-1815 ) .
Bed curtains. which were common, are ~ent i oned on
only four later im'Cntorie , while window curtains,
often missing even in N ew England," do occur once
(L-180 7) . Only the Lower im'Cntory listed qu il ts
(cha racteri tic of the 19th Century""), or coverlets"
( these " 'e re u ua l, howeve r much heavier than our
bed pread becau e they \,'e re to weight down a fe atherbed") . Another point, his im'e ntory, the only one to
do so. li sted items bequeathed to the widow, among
which the customary bedstead a nd bcd ," an d items
owned in part by his son. An item that occurs on no
im'C'ntories i carpet. Ru h noted that eve n in Philadelphia, ca rpets were not used until a fter 1750.'00
-:\ fost inventorie included items related to h eati ng
the' house. Stoves occ ur on two (one L-1787, three
L-1807 ) : likel y these were 5- or 6-pl ated ince unsprcific-d.'o, but one 10-pl ated Fran klin stove occurred
IF-1815 ) . Rush noted that stoves were more econom"'Stoudt, p. 133.
"'Stoudt, p . 91.
"Abbott Lowell Cummings, Rural H ousehold.. l n venlones:
New England 1675-1775 (Boston, 1964), p. XVlll.
"'Cummings, p. xx.
~;Stou dt , p. 258.
" R ush, p . 63.
"Lichten, p. 66.
"Gi lbert, p. 18.
" Ru sh, p. 63.
''''Gilbert, p. 3 1. See also Edwin G. Brumbaugh , "Colon ia l
Architecture of the Pennsyl vania Germans," PPCS, XLI
( 19 30), 29.

ical th a n were open hearths for heating rooms, and that
therefore the whole house could be kept comfortable
and avail able for productive use; everyone need not be
cramped by the fire or shivering in a comer.tO> Cumm ings referred to the N ew England practice of heating
on ly one room continuously in winter.tO> How much of
Pennsylvania German industriousness can be attributed
to th is factor of useable space in winter? It is surprising, however, that inventories include no mention
of customary firewood supplies ;'.3a these were not taken
for gra nted since wills specify amou nts of firewood to
be sup plied the widow."" Six inventories record hearth
eq ui pment, tongs bei ng the most common item. Only
two (L-1787 , L-1 807) record items analogous to andirons: ha nd irons, fireholds, a nd firehounds.
Ligh ting equipment was an item Petersmann found
no mention of on 10 of 15 inventories.">" H ere five
report la mps or candlesticks, a nd a nother includes beeswax and ta ll ow, presum ably for candle-ma king. The
ca nd lesticks seem to be scattered through the inventories, not relegated to the kitchen as Cummings found ,"'"
a nd this makes sense since in Pennsylvani.a G erman
household , fire fo r candl e lighting was not restricted
to the kitchen . But on none of the inven tories is a ny
so rt of lam p oil.
All of th e inventories include books, but they are
usuall y gro uped . When books a re mentioned individua ll y, th ey a re us ually religious: six inventories m ention
Bibles. Others have found this also.'·T Arndt's Tru e
Christianity occurred once (L-1787 ); a pparently this
was a popular item as it is found also by Gilbert, and
Rush reported it to have been published in America
in 1751 as Wahres C hristenthum.'·8 Five hymnbooks
occur, (L-1787 , L -1807) incl uding the Art of D ying,
whi ch must have been for fun eral use, a nd two prayerbooks (L-1787 , L -1807 ) incl uding S chm olkens Prayers,
a lso found by Gilbert.'·' In addition , there a re a psalmbook (R-1 804 ) a nd a sermonbook (L-1 807) . This
makes a total of five such books itemized on o ne inventory (L-1787 ) a nd seven on a nother (L-1807 ), not
including four Bibles also oceurring on the second
mentio ned . The emph a is upon books with a religious
content is ha rdl y surprising since for ma ny, religion
was a major reason behind tra nspla ntation to a new
wo rld. Tha t Pennsylva ni a G erm a ns were a religious
group is a fact noted both by Cazenove a nd by Rush."·
But one mu st not be misled by the recordings of a n
'·'Ru sh, pp. 60-6 1.
"'Cu mmings, p . xiv.
'.3aAm os Long, Jr., "The Woods hed," Pa. Folk., XVI :2
( 1966- 196 7), 38.
' OI G ilbert , p.
3 1.
"'Petersman n, p . 16 .
J6
" Cum mings, p. xvii .
'·'Li chten, p. 81 ; Petersmann, p. 16.
"'Gi lb ert, p. 89; Ru sh, p. 46.
""'G ilbert, p. 90.
IIOCaze nove, p . 18 ; R us h, pp. 93- 103.
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appra isor, who decided what it was important to
itemize and what not, a nd in so doing, reAected a
community's values. Non-religious books were read, too,
as is quick ly apparent from th e one itemized libra ry
included in the group of ten ; it is just that these books
were not generally judged to be as important. In
Lower's libra ry, in order of freq ue ncy a fte r th e J I
religious books, come nine volumes ha ving legal content a nd nine hav ing to do with travel a nd the natura l
world. For a military ma n the legal matte rs a rc appropriate; -the la tter seems to refl ect both contemporary"
taste and also the particu la r interests of a rural community living close to its land. One item classed as
lega l is not clear: "Addison's Trya ls." Joseph Addison
wrote no such work though his fath er Laneelot wrote
several martyr's tri als. 111 Addison did in 171 3 write a
politically satiric 'trial,' "the la te tryal a nd conviction
of count Tariff"; maybe this is Lower's vo lume. If so,
perh aps th e ca tegorization is not too far stretched ;
but if "Addison's Tryals" refers to a book of martyrs,
then the count of religious books increases to 12. Third
in interest a re philosophy a nd the classics, havi ng four
items, Impro vem ent of th e Mind being boderline perhaps between this category and rel igion. Tied for
fourth place in rank of interest a re history, technology,
a nd ethnicity: the first again appropriate to the military, the second to the rural community in being concerned with surveying and the use of plaste r of paris
(probably Richard Peters: Agricultural Enquiries on
Plaister of Paris, Philadelphia, 1797 ), and the third,
meager evidence of a foreign language background. It is
surprising that more German language books a re not
m entioned, unless they are hidden in "sundry books."
This lack indicates ongoing accultura tion . The book
on plaster of Paris is interesting because it a ttests to
d ie progressiveness of the Germa n farmers : numerous
uses for plaster of Paris existed from fertilizer for
c1 over1l2 to aphid insecticide for flax;113 a lso on this
inventory is an ample supply of the material, 2 % tons,
to practice what was read. Miscella neous items include
a dictionary and "Read's Digest." Perhaps this last
might be an example of an almanac, a usual in fact
necessary component of a German farme r's household
if he is to follow the moon in farm managem ent as
recorded by Rush and Yoder. II. Lower's library contained 46 itemized books plus others, which together
were worth over £24, or about the value of a good
mare. The collection shows outside influences working
inwards ; in fact as a military man, he lived in two
worlds, quite reflected by the contents of his inventory.
Just for comparison we might note Paul A. W. WallUBritish· Museum Catalog of Print ed Books, London, 1962 .
mCazenove, p. 29.
1l3Gehret and Keyser, p. 15.
114Lichten, p . 81; also Don Yoder in Folklore 550 cou rse
at the University of Pennsylvania, lecture given Nove~ber I,
1972; Rush, p. 71.
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lace's brief itemiza tion of Conrad Weise r's library of
145 books a nd pamphlets, incl uding four Bibles, a
dictionary, law books, books on hera ldry a nd ge nealogy,
eight on the doctrin e of Ephra ta, si x on thc Uni ted
Brethren, V olta ire's biography of Charles XII of
Sweden.'" Th e simil arity is obvious. Topica ll y a 0cia ted wi th Lower's books a re six maps a nd 12 p ictures,
unique exa mples. No mention is made of exampl es of
fra ktur, but pe rhaps such pi eces as a "tauf chein" were
sa f ly stowed in the fa mi ly Bible. The variety a nd level
of reading ma teri al is impressive; therefore it is surpri sing to find two appraisors not writing, but m a king
" their ma rks" on th e inventories. One wife made "her
m a rk" also ; howeve r, it was comm on for wives a nd
d a ughters not to be able to write, even though most
could read , acco rding to Rush ."·
On e last im porta nt group of implemen ts is found
in the house, namely those assoc ia ted with weaving and
spinning, th e former usuall y men's and the latter usually women's work. Six inventor'ies have a loom ; eight,
spinning wh eels. Of the last, two wool a nd two cotton
wheels a re indicated ( the former on ea rli er and the
la tter on la ter inventories) . H ouseholds have a nywhere
from one to six wh eels, there being a total of 23 spinning wheels on the eigh t. On e inventory lack ing loom
or wheel listed " instrum ents for m a king weavers' tools"
(R -1804 ) . The other inventory (L-1787 ) having no
loom , h ad no oth er items of the category. Once fibe r
has bee n spun into yarn or thread, a nd then woven into
cloth, clothing h ad to be made a nd ca red for. There
are three sorts of irons listed for this purPose : "box,"
"sad," a nd " Aat," in chronologica l order of appearance.
La ndis did not spec ify how th ese diffe red. 1I1 The boxiron probabl y had coa ls pl aced inside to provide hea t ;
the sadiron seems to ha ve had several bases to fit one
handl e fra m e; a nd the fla t iron is li kely a type we a rc
still famili ar with. M ost inventories include som e so rts
of weighing d evices, seven having steelyards ; two,
scales a nd weights . Anoth er item tha t seems to occur
with fa bric tools is a "spring la ncet," perhaps a sort
of penknife for cutting threads a nd yarns (L-1787 ,
A-1795, L-180 7 ) . W oolcards a nd hatehels for fl ax a nd
hemp a lso usually occur a mong household item s, the
combing of the fib er being done indoors during the
win ter."" The fl axbra kes and "swingle trees" (B-1 77 5 ) ,
u ed by the men, were in the barn, the former ( 13
occurring on seven inventories) to break the tough
outer shell of the flax stalk and the latter to beat its
fragments ou t of the fibe r. ll9 "Swinglestock" ("schwingschtock" in the dia lect"') is the usual term, but "stock"
and "tree" being simil a r in meaning, it seems that
lI5Wallace, p. 573 .
" GRush , p . 105.

111Landis, p. 102.
""Gehret and K eyser, pp . 28-29.
mOp. cit. pp. 23-28.
u'Op. cit., p. 33 .
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Inventory of Christian Lower (1807).

"swingletrees" must refer to suc h a n item. Cazenove's
observation tha t "all make cloth" seems fairly well
sup ported by the inventories .'"
Stoudt's sta tement that the agricultural -cra ft economy was wel l established by the mid-eighteenth century wi ll become even more a pparent. '" Thomas Jefferson Wertenbaker also discussed the system of household ma nufactures,'" or " heima twerk" as the Swiss say,
of which pottery, cloth , candl e, and soap m a king, not
to mention the work with foods, have been co nsidered .
Wertenbaker went on to discuss the farme r as an
a rtisa n who ma naged a small indu stry in addition to
his fa rm. '" Thus among farm impl ements one find s
smithy tools, sometimes itemized , sometimes grouped
(A-1787 , A-1795, L-1787 , L-1 807 ). Four out of ten
is a surprisingly high number, but not in view of a ll
that the smiths had to produce : cookware, farm impl ements, horse shoes, stoves (A-1795 listed four "with
pipes" ) , to mention only the most obvious. One problem in interpreting the inventories is the meaning of
"old iron" or "iron," so occurring. Sometimes "old
iron" occurs on inventories listing smith tools, in which
'''Cazenove, p . 34.
"'Stoudt, p. 27.
' 23 Wertenbaker, p , 277.
"'Wertenbaker, p. 281.

case it would seem clear that this is raw material for
the smithy (A-1795 , L-1807 ). Another inventory listed
" ba r," "sheet," a nd "old iron," but no tools (F-lS15):
what to m a ke of this? On two others (B-1775, B-1784 )
"old iron" m ay be a clothing iron if it occurs with
household items (B-1775 ), but if it occurs with augers
(B-1784 ), then wh a t ? The only answer in such cases
is a lengthy a nd thorough a nalysis of the c raft, as
Gehret a nd K eyser are doing with flax, then perhaps
the inventories can yield to us secrets they yet withhold .
Another craft a rea is woodworking, from felling the
trees ( lumbering ) , to making boards (sawmill ), to
constru cting buildings a nd furni shings (joiner, cabinet
maker, etc. ). V a rious types of axes and saws occur:
pick, broad, a nd mortise'" axes, but usually the term
"axes" is used . Nine inventories listed axes, while six
listed saws, usually specified as sawmill (F-1815 ), hand
or crosscu t. Forrer's inventory a lso contains a noticeable amount and variety of lumber products, thus
adding one more type of craftsman to the community's
variety. Seven inventories contain both chisels and
au gurs, which if taken as an index of wood construction, reveals yet another craft. AlJ but one inventory
'''Alexander Farnham, Tool Collectors Handbook (Stockton,
ew J ersey, 1970), p. 22.
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In ventory of Christian Lower (1807).

125aCarroll
H opf, " D eco ra ted Folk Furniture," Pa. Folk.,
XX: 2 ( 1970-1971 ),4.
"·We bster's Th ird New I nt ernational D ictionary (Springfield , M ass., 196 1), p . 2089; Cummings, p. 152.
"'Gilbert , p . 63 .
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the wills, where these exist, In order to clarify problems of ge nealogy a nd inherita nce. All but one in ventory (L-1787 ), also lack ing a wagon, had plow,
variously labeled as shares, p loughshares, or plow.
Ei gh t had wheelbarrows. Two inventories seem to list
irriga tion equi pment: hand water engine (L-1807 ),
an d a wago n engin e a nd cy linder (B-1775 ); ' Verten baker noted that this would be usua l after the R evolutiona ry 'V a l' when lan d had b come scarc r a nd thereix in ve ntories
fore had to be made to yield more.'"
li st hoe, ometimes specifi ed as corn or g ru bbing, the
form er for cu ltivating, the la tter for removing foreign
objects from the soil. '" Eigh t in ve ntories r cord forks,
usually specifi ed as dung, hay, or pitch. It eems that
the last two would be for the same purpose, as hay
is p itched . N earl y all inventories include sick les, or
scythes plus their cra dles, a nd whet implem ent. Sometimes such sm all er farm impl ements occur among house hold items: Cummings found that light farm equipm ent was sometime kept in th e ha ll of a N ew En gland
fa rm house."o I t i surpri ing that onl y six co nta in a
windwill a nd four the cu tting box that goe with it;
'''Wertenbaker, p . 277 .
""Ru sh, p. 58, note 3 7.
,,,oCummings, p . xvii .
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listed a ca rpenter' s draw knife, but wh a t were a straw
(F-1754) or splitting (F-1 815 ) knife used for? Perhaps
a straw knife was a nother name for a straw cutter""
and perhaps a sp litting knife was a tool used to spli t
shingles. One other tool was a puzzle: four chavis
(B-1784 ) . This occurred on a n inventory listing 21
straw baskets, a rather la rge number. There is a basketmaker's tool "shave" or "sh aves," known to h ave occurred on contempora ry N ew Engla nd inventories;1!6
all this seems to suggest that a basketmake r once li ved
in Tulpehocken.
Clea rl y within the ba rn a re the various sorts of fa rm
gear : riding gear, ha rnessing gea r, cattle gear, cu ltivating a nd ha rnessing gea r. Saddles (occurring on
nine inventories) are sometimes in the house. One
inventory (L-1787 ) listed a wom a n's saddl e. Some
inven tories lump horse gear a nd wagon gear, a nd some
itemize: this makes frequency studies difficu lt. W agons
do not occur on two inventories; probabl y they had
already been given to a son. 121 Studying onl y the inventories is unsatisfactory: really th ey shou ld be read besid e
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In ventory of Christian Lower (1 807).

Gilbert m a inta in ed that thi s was the customary method
of winnowing grain .l3I H oweve r, therc a re eight grind ton e. a nd one in ventory (F-1 815 ) listed a "flower
pac ker" a nd "164 empty flower ba rrels." H ere was
a mill er, the a me who m a naged a sawm ill ; might
he a lso ha\'e been a cooper ?
F arm stores may yield more clues concerning the
fa rmer's sk ill s. Seven inventories listed hides or leather.
spec ifi ed as shoe leather on four, thus cobbl ers. Tanners a re implied in the tra nsform a tion of hide to
leather. One inventory (F-1 815 ) listed "four housens":
"hosen" maybe ? Onl y two inventories list no grain
or seed stores (F - 1754, R- 1804 ) ; many of those tha t
do, record ve ry impressive amounts, up to 25 3 bushels
of oats (A-1777 ) . Lemon found that farms consumed
on the average up to 60 % of their produce, marketed
up to 40%; 80 % of farmers had an excess to sell,
large r fa rmers selling as much as 50% ,"2 T he farm erprodu cer was a lso the m a rketer. W heat and rye occurred on six inventories, oats on five, I ndian corn on
four, bu ckwheat twice, and barl ey on ly once (surprising since L emon found it was used in beer mak ing"') .
'''Gi lber t, p. 67 .
"'L emon, p . 60,
"'Lemon, p, 66 .

Fl ax seed was reco rd ed four times: excesses of th is
could ha ve been pressed into linseed oil ,'34 bu t no indi cations of oi l a ppear on a ny of these inventories.
Clover a nd hemp seed each occur once; rope a nd / or
fibe r occurred on five inventori es. Grains in v.ariou s
stages of threshing or growing are included, as are h ay
a nd straw. Wood stores are listed on five inventories,
up to 2000' of p ine boards being listed . Walnut, poplar,
and oak in u ndetermined amou nts each occur once.
T a r occurs twice, once on the sa wmill inventory. T welve
bushels of lime occur, evidence of one of the many
limek ilns of the .area and period; lime h ad uses too
nume rous to list here.'" Bricks, likely imported from the
Phil adelphia area, as field stone was the local material,
provide more'evidence that u rban fashions were moving
to the country: Cazenove h ad noted three or four
new brick houses when he passed th rou gh W om elsdorf
in 1794. 136
As for the livestock, often listed next to last on the
inven tories, exactly the assortment tha t W ertenbaker
1" Ge hret and K eyser, p . 20 .
mA. Long, Jr., " Pennsylvania Limekilns," Pa. Folk ., XV: 3
( 196.6 ), 25 ; oth er references, Cazenove; Landis ; A. G. Keyser,
"Gardens and Gardening . .. " Pa. Folk ., XX:3 (1971 ) 2-15 '
C. W. Craigie, " Tanning . . . ," Pa. Folk ., XVIII ~4 (1968) '
2-15 .
'
13·Cazenove, p . 44.
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Inventory of Christian Lower (1807),

noted is here : horses, ca ttl e, swine, sheep, a nd pou l.
try. '" H orse color was a lmost always noted , th ere
being from one to nine horses on a nyone of th e six
invento ri es listing horses. Ca ttl e, from one to 35 head ,
occur on a ll ten, three heifers ( L-1807 ) being reported "splated"; is "spayed" mea nt? Swine, up to
2.4 a nim a ls, a re present on a ll but one (L-1787 ), attesting to the popularity of p ork and sa usage. Oxen
a re listed on th e last two ( L-1807 , F -1815 ), ev id ence
once more of the accuracy of C azenove's observations:
"they a re beginning to use oxen." 131 a Six farm s kept
sheep, varying from seven to 20 head , Two flocks of
geese were included on these (A-1795 , F - 1815 ), a lthough Petersm an n found no poultry on the doc uments
she co n ulted .138 Both of the invento ries listing geese
a lso list bags of feathers . On e would expect more
p oultry to be a round the farms tha n seems to show up,
perh aps a n oversight on the p a rt of a ppra isors. Bees,
too, were listed on five inventories (C aze nove wrote
tha t "all keep bees'''''), but honey, which must have
been avail able, never occu rred although beeswax was
mentioned once (A-1795 ).
131Wertenb aker, p . 276 .
:"aCazenove, p. 29.
1O'Petersmann, p . 16.
"'Cazenove, p . 34.
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Usually last on the inventory were notatio!'!s o f cash,
bo nd s, book debt , a nd othC'r reco rds of financial
activ iti es. Ru sh obse rved tha t the German "ofte n ass ist
each other by loa ns of money for a short time, without
interest.," 10 This is documented by the inve ntories,
onl y two of which show no loa ns: an Anspach inve nto ry (A-I777 ) reco rd ed two loans to his neighbor
Christian Lower. Appa rently ove rdu e interest was
cha rged , as noted on both Lower inve ntori s. The
la rge a mount of fund s so let out uggests th at the
Lowe rs performed a ba nking service for the community: a loa n to B. Spyker on the ea rlier inventory
(L-1787 ) was still not paid completely on the: later
(L-1807 ) . Onl y one inventory (A-17 95 ) showed a ny
indi cation of hired help, £ 10 record ed as "one year
wages fo r a serva nt girl which was bou nd to said
deceased being to the time when free." Even this
mu ch is surpri sing since most observers have record ed
th e fact th a t the whole family worked, seldom hiring
extra help,'" tha t it was a point of fa mily pride that
a ll were req uired to contribute a nd all rece ived a sh are
of the produce."" Fina lly, the inventories present a
range of social and economic differences, a factor tha t
"OR us h, p . 186.
'''Rush, p . 66.
'''Weygandt, p. 7.
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Inventory of Christian Lower (1807).

Cumming emphasized mu st be co nsidered In in te rpreting them.'" The total va lue varies from £232 to
£6268. of whi ch six a re below £ 1000 a nd four over
£ 2000, the two Lower, Rieth , a nd Forrer in ventories
being in th e second ca tegory. This indica tes m a rked
stra tifi ca tion . As one wou ld expect, evidence of outide inAu enc e occurs on in ventories from this group
(L-17 87, L-1807 , F-181 5 ); they happe n also to be the
late r inventories. Perh aps the tim e factor- th e longer
the fam ilies were there, the wealthier they becamereduces to some the extent the apparent stra tifi cat ion.
From the inventories one can a lso glean signs
umerous so rts of examples ocof dialect inAu ence.
curred:
I ) Confu sion between B & P with each other or
with a noth er conson a nt :
bouch for pouch (A-1787 )
tump ler for tumbler (L-1807 )
robe for rope (B-1775 )
clothes prep for press (F-1815 )
2 ) Confusion of T & D with each other:
spa te for spade (L-IB07 )
pat lock for padlock (A-17B7 )
pewder for pewter (L-1807 )
dowels for towels (A-1777 )
mint for mind (L-1B07 )
'''Cummin gs, p. xxxix.

la rt for la rd (L-1807 ); or their insertion,
p int boa rd s for pin e (B-I77 5 ), or omission,
mol e for mold (L-1807 )
3) Confusion between CH & J:
dcmochan for demijohn (L-IB07 )
journ for churn (L-1B07 )
4 ) Confusion between K & G:
kridiron for gridiron (L-1B07 )
5 ) Evidence of Germa n orthogra phy:
sc haff bag for chaff (F-1B1 5 )
woolchard for wool card (L-IB07 )
chavis for shaves (B-17B4 )
6 ) Evidence of transl ation:
"Spr in g l a n ce t" (A-1787 ) from "sprengstoc k,'"'' where one part of the word is anglicized a nd the other tra nslated ,
"Ove n k e t c h" (R-IB04) from " backoffekitsch.''''' wh ere each p a rt is anglicized.
" Fl esh fork" for "meatfork" is often listed in the
category of translations,'" but since it is a lso frequent
on Cumming's New England inventories, it can h a rdly
be classed as Pennsylvania German.'" Vowel va.riations,
too, a re often remarked, but these are much more
difficult to attribute to a dialect basis since English
lHA. R . Horne, Horne's Pennsyl vania German Manual (Allentown , 1905 ), pp. 280, 326.
"'A. Lo ng, J r., "Bakeovens in Pennsylvania Dutch Folk
Culture," Pa. Folk ., XIV:2 (1964), 23 .
'''G ilbert, pp. 6-7,
141Cummings, p . 59, plus 11 other references.
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spelling was regul arized only toward the end of the
18th Century. Cumming's inventorie show so me of
th e same vowel variations as the e. That Lowe r's in ventory is cited more than others in this m a tter d erives
more from the fact that his is the longest ( 15 pages,
the next longest being five, and most two to three),
ra ther tha n that his shows a greate r proportion of
items of dialectal interest.
These word variants both provide informa tion a nd
ma ke it difficult to obtain. And there a re other p roblems involved in dea ling with inventories. I n addition
to que tions a rising from legibility, nonsta ndard spellings, a nd dia lec tal influences, the referents for m a ny
items a re unclear: various containers, some utensi ls,
differences between types of a tool. Another diffi cu lty
is lu mping items: "gear" for a loom, wagon gea r,
horse gear, even smithy tools. When goods a re listed
in quantity, one can not d iffe rentiate betwee n wha t was
for hom e use a nd what was for market. When a
modifi er occurs at the beginning of a line, it is not
cl ea r wh ether it was meant to ap ply to all of the
items fo llowing or on ly the first ; a sim il a r problem ,
does "18 forks and kn ives" m ean 18 of each or a total
of 18 items ? Other diffi culties a rise from the procedure
of a ppraising an estate. According to Petersm a nn, a
fa mily member accompanied th e appraisors about the
fa rm.'" She believes that some odd sequences of ite m~
can be accounted for by item s being reca ll ed out of
context and immediately being reco rded. A comparison
of the appearances of the inventori es indicates that
some were done hastily, on location, as m a ny items
listed on a line as wou ld fit (B-1775 ) . Others seem
to have been re-written in tranq uili ty, only one or two
items to a line, complete with flouris h es (L -1807 ). T he
disadvantage of the last is that the scrivener apparently
could not always read his notes: one line read "To
a ha lf bush el of . . . . 1 shilli ng"; oth er lin es indicate
tha t a wo rd was not clear a nd pretenses of letters a re
written.
In spite of these problem s, the inventories were
interesting to work with ; however, the re a re severa l
lessons to be learn ed fro m this tenta tive a nd prel iminary survey. l ) The inventories would be even more
interesting if read in conjunction with the corresponding will since this would provide a m ore compl ete view
of household contents as well as providing insight into
socia l factors regul a ting family practices. 2 ) I n order
to deal adequa tely with items occurring on the inventories, one really needs to be a specialist in or have acce~s to specialists' studies of each of the crafts or practices implied by the items. These p a rticular inventories
raised problems in the a reas of apple culture, clothing
care, woodworking, and blacksmithery. 3 ) Hopefully,
'''Petersmann, p . IS.
" 'Lichten, p . ISO.
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th e pre entation of the sort of items one ca n expec t
to show up on inventories from the Tulpehocken a rea,
the amount a nd kind of detail, the gaps ex isting a nd
questions raised , will prove sugge tive for future research. For exampl e one might stud y the cost of
li vi ng since items have values attac hed to them; or
from the loa n nota tions a t the end of the in ventories,
one might tudy communication netwo rks within thc
com munity.
One of the several cha rarteri tics that emerges from
the inventories i a sense of cha nge ove r time. Contact
with the ou tside (or intrusions thcrcf rom ) mC"rease,
e>pcc ia ll y with respect to those from the Engli hlanguage culture. Such contacts ra ng from cooking
methods a nd utensi ls to building materials a nd books
( Pilgrim's Progress, for examp le, L-l807 ). Anoth er
aspect of cha nge is the increasing wealth of th e farmer
as eac h generation benefited from the accumulations
of the previous a nd from its own capacity to produce
a urplus. Excess amounts of linen cloth , for example,
or lumber or grains, enabled them to acq uire through
trade increas ing a mounts of English tinwa re and ch ina wa re (especially the colorfu l Staffordshire "Gaudy
Dutch''''') .
From the equipment and produce listed on the inventori es, one can a lso form an a mazingly compl ete
vi w of the Tulpehocken community's make-up. T he
inventories of onl y 10 m en, representing a t most eight
fa rm fa milies ( if each Anspach should be unrela ted ),
include the skills of cobbler, cand lemaker, cook, baker,
seamstress, tai lor, shoemaker, weaver, spinster, potter,
basketm a ker, carpenter, smith, mill er, lu mberm a n,
husbandman, soldier, l awyer, banker , soap -maker,
laundress, dairymaid , butcher, th resh er, ta nner, and
surveyor. T hese skills impressively attest to the industry and many-sided ness of the Pen nsylvania German
settler.
This sma ll community was just one of ma ny u ch,
ex isting fro m 17 30 to 1830, a period du ring which
Pennsylvania served as a cen te r of popul ation dist ributi on. ". English, F re nch, W elsh, a nd espec iall y ScotsIrish a rri ved in the Germ a n settled areas . Contacts
a mong the variety of cultures resul ted in a new Pennsylva nia Culture, m ade up of contributions from the
various E u rop ea n sou rces . When settl ers moved on,
they ca rried with them this new cu lture, a " tra nsmutation" of Europ ean components.l5l And one of the
elements in tha t whole was the P ala tine, which the
Tulpehocken community of Wom elsdorf predomina ntly
represented .
"·Wayland F. Dunaway, " Pennsylva nia as an Ea rly Distrib uting C enter of Popula tion," Pennsylvania M agazine of
H isto ry and Biograph y, LV ( 1931 ), 134, 164 .
.
"'J oseph W. Glass, The Pennsylva ma Cultu re Regw n: a
G eograph ical Int erpretat io n of Barns and Farm houses, unpublished Ph .D . dissertation ( Penn . State Univ., 1971 ), pp. 8, 246.

WAGON TAVERNS AS SEEN
THROUGH LOCAL SOURCE MATERIAL
By RONALD L. MICHAEL
T averns or inns were common in America from the
17th th rough the 19th Centuries. T hey li terally dotted
the lan d cape along every well t raveled road . Som e
served stage coach travelers, others catered prim arl y
to wagoner , a nd they a ll rece ived ind ividu al travele rs.
R egardless' of their class of cl ientele, taverns have been
conside red a colorful part of America's p ast. H ow much
of the fo lklore about them is true can only be hypothesized, bu t certa inly li ttle is known concerni ng the
ac tivities th a t were ongoing a t taverns other th an those
which were recorded by travelers. Whil e travelers
wrote about what they observed d uring a brief stay
at a tavern . their wri tings seldom reflected more tha n
a superficia l account of tavern li fe. T hey freq uently
wrote of the bad food and sleeping accommodations
or the rowdiness of the guests, but rarely did a ny of
them chronicle tavern architectu re, accepta nce of innkeepers a nd taverns as pa rt of the local comm uni ty,
innkeeping as a p rofession, a nd the longevity of taverns.
Fu rther, practically no published material exists abou t
those numerous tave rns wh ich were largely freigh t
wagon and not stage coach stops; wagoners' strengths
were not oriented to wa rd keeping d iaries.
It is not tha t cul tural da ta relating to wagon taverns
do not exist. I nstead, such m a terial has been la rgely
overl ooked by researchers. As a n example of the typ e
of cultu ral d ata tha t can be comp il ed about wagon
tavern life, nine wagon taverns along a twelve mile
stretch of the original N a tion al R oad in Southwestern
Pennsylvania were studied through local sources. All
of the taverns which existed between the outskirts of
Uniontown a nd Brownsville, F ayette County, operated

during the period of heaviest traffi c along the National
R oad- the period from its opening until the Baltimore
a nd O h io a nd Pennsylva nia railroads reached Wheeling,
West Virginia, a nd Pittsburgh, Pennsylva nia, respectively-the period from 1818-1854. The geographical
placement of the taverns, th eir basic architectural
features a nd their floor pl a ns, the arrangem ent of
out-build ings a round the taverns, the social status of
the innkeepers, the phenomenon of innkeeping as a
profession, a nd the longevity of the taverns were exam ined .
The ta verns were fairl y uniformly spaced at about
1Y2 mile intervals (Figure 1) .' Instead of referring
to them by numbers, they will be referred to by the
nam e of one of their most popular innkeepers. From
Uniontown to Brownsville the taverns were : Thomas
M oxley's, Robert Hunter's, William Searight's, Abel
Coll ey's, R obert Johnston's, Peter Colley's, Isaac Bailey' s, J ohn Gribble's, and Wilks Brown's. From looking
at a ma p showing all of the taverns, one of the easiest
misimp ressions to obtain is tha t they all operated simulta neously. In truth, no more than seven were
licensed during any of the thirty-seven years from 18181854 (Figure 2 ) . In fact, during 70 % of the time there
were less tha n seven taverns opera ting, and during 43 %
of the years, five or fewer taverns were doing business
In a ny given year. As might be expected, as the. years
p assed a nd freight volume increased on the National
R oad, the number of taverns increased. During the
'Thomas B. Searight, The Old Pike : A History of the
Na tional R oad with Incidents, Accidents, and Anecdotes
Th ereo n ( Uniontown, 1894 ), pp. 244-255.

Figure 1: Shows tavern locations from Uniontown to Brownsville. T/Ie Abel Colley Tavern may have been on the other side
of the National Road.
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Figure 3: Patronage comparison for all taverns, 1818-1 854.
Highest to lowest point total indicates greatest to least
patronage. Based on innkeeper occupational tax valuations.
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early years, only three or four Inns were licensed a nnually, but by the mid-18 30's that number had Increased to six or seven.2
Of the taverns that operated in a ny given year,
several may have been able to claim that they were
more popular. By checking the number of years that
each tavern function ed between 1818 a nd 1837, it
was clear that the Robert Johnston a nd the William
Searight taverns enjoyed the greatest longevity, operating 97% and 89 % of the years respectively. The
only other establishment catering to the wagon trade
during more than 2/ 3 of the span of thirty-seven years
was the J ohn Gribble stand which was open for 30
years or 81 % of the time. If popul a rity can be m easured by survival, the Johnston, Searight, a nd Gribble
taverns should have been the most popular ones. That
they were the oldest was obvious, but whether they
were the most patronized during the years when five
to seven taverns operated is not totally clear from
counting the years they were open for business.'
To ascertain the presumably most heavily patronized
tavern during the years when five or more taverns were
functioning, the p eriod from about 1835 until 1854,
two types of data were examined . First the annual
occupa tional tax assessment for each of the innkeepers
during the period was collected. Presumably, the tavern
with the innkeeper having the high est occupational tax
valua tion should have been the one doing the greatest
business- tha t is, if occupational taxes were directly
proportional to the volume of tavern business with the
innkeepers of the taverns doing the greatest business
being assessed the most. To rate taverns on that basis,
a point system was selected. The tavern with the innkeeper having the highest tax valuation for a given
year was awarded three points. The second highest
was given two points, and the third highest was given
one point. This was one for each year between 1835
and 1854. In cases where two or more innkeepers were
equal in tax assessment, identical points were awarded .
For example, if two or three innkeepers were each
evaluated at $300.00, they each received three points.
The points for each tavern were then totaled . Based
on the results, the tavern with greatest business was
Searight's followed in order by Moxley's, A. Colley's,
Hunter's, Johnston's, P. Coney's, Gribble's, and Bailey's
(Figure 3 ) 'Then using the same rating system with the tavern
rental figures used by the Fayette County Court of
Common Pleas to determine annual tavern license fees,
' Fayette County, Clerk of Court's Office, Court of Common
Pleas, Quarter Court Sessions D ockets, No.4, pp. 244-251,
No.5, pp. 304, 443, 466, No. 6, pp. 190, 204, 347. Hereafter
referred to as Quarter Court Dockets.
'Ibid .
'Fayette County, Treasurer's Office, Property Rolls, M enallen and Redstone Townships, 1836-1855. Hereafter cited
as Property Rolls, 1836-1855.

Figure 5: Robert Hunter Tavern (photographed in 1 972). Porches are 20th Century.

th e as umed patron age statlstles were aga in ('omp il ed .
These results differed slig htl y from the orde ring obta ined using occupation a l tax va lu atio n. Th e ord(,ring
this time was Sea right' s, A. Coll ey's. Hunter's, M ox ley' s.
P. Coll ey's. Johnston's, Gribble' s, a nd Ba il ey's (Figu re
4).'
From th ese two types of data, it appea rs that the
Sea rig ht T ave rn was doing the g reatest busine s an nually. It was a lso apparent th at the Gribbl e an d
Bailey tave rns were doing the lea t amo unt of bu siness.
H oweve r, how th e other ta verns were ordered in
cann ot bc pos iti ve ly as(,e rta ined.
volume of busine
It seems likely that the A. Co ll ey, ~r oxley , a nd Hunter
ta\'('rn . wer(' more prosperous than J ohn ton's, but how
they ranked in ('omparison to P. Colley's is ha rd to
determine since the P. Colley T ave rn did not operate
for the first seven yea rs of the peri od being ('onsidered.
Durin g the yea rs when they were a ll fun (,t ioning (ex (,ept Ba il ey's whi('h only opera ted two yea rs) , th e P.
Coll ey TmTrn eompeted on a le\T I nea rl y eq ua l to
the A. Colley, i\foxley, a nd Hunter taverns.
A question that now merits an a nswer is, why was
the Sea right T a \T rn th e most popular tavern a lo ng
the Tationa l Road between Uniontown a nd Brownsville? The amwe r to this probably li es in the fae t
th at the Searight T ave rn stand ('om is ted of more th a n
an inn . At leas t by nea r mid-19th Century, Willi a m
Sea ri ght had ('onstructed a wagon shop, a bl a('ksmith
shop, a shoe shop , a la rge livery stabl e, a nd a ge neral
store in the vi(,inity of his tavern . As nearly as ('a ~
be dcterminrd. no other tavrrn stan d offered the vari'Quarte r Court Dockets.

ety of se rvices that Sea right's did.' Only the J ohnston
T a\'e rn may have had other se rvi ces associated with
it. By 1872 , there was a saddle shop, a wagon shop ,
and a bl acksmith shop in thc tavern area. However,
the J ohnston T ave rn propcrty consisted of 3 acres
during the yea rs of thi study and none of the folk
('rafts referred to were practiced on that acreage.'
There' fore, it is entirely possibl e tha t the rural services
were rs tabli shed a fter the demise of th e freight heyday
of th e N a tiona l R oad a nd during the ensuing p eriod
\\·hen the a rea a round th e form er J ohnston Tavern
\I'as known as Tu ekcrtown.
R etu rning then to the qu estion of why the Sea riO"ht
Tavern did the la rgest volume of business a long the
road. a n exam in a tion of Willi a m Sea right's political
a('ti\'iti es may help suppl y th e answer. The fac t th ? t
ational R oad in
Searight wa commi sioner of the
Pen nsylvan ia a nd la ter co mmissioner of th e road in
Fayette County plu s being a high ranking D emocrat
in the state of Penn ylva nia probably did not discourage
fcightrr from visiting his ta vern.'
Th r re seems to be no other obv ious explanation
why Sea rig ht's was th e leadin g tavern. One item that
might be ugges ted as an interpretation was the size
of th e various inns. However, since wagoners gene ra lly
slept aro und the barroom or kiteh en fireplaces, if not
' R onald L. Mi chael, "The Searight Tavern on the National
R oa d : An Archaeological View," Pennsylvania Folklife, Autumn 1971 , p . 28.
. ' A~l as of the County of Fayette and the State of P ennsylvania I'rom A rtual Surveys and Officzal Records (Ph iladelphia:

C. M . Hopkins and Company, 187 2), p. 51.
18'16-1855 .
' Mi chael, p. 29.

Property Rolls
'
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Figure 6a:
floor.

Floor plan of main

Figure 6b : Robert Hunter Tavern. Floor plan of second
story.

und er thei r vl'agons, tavern size should not have been
an im portant factor in a freighter's selection of a tavern
although it may have influenced priva te travelers.
Furthermore, there was nothing really distinctive a rchitecturally about any of the inns. At least th at is
true of the Hunter, Sea right, Johnston, a nd P. Colley
taverns for which detail ed da ta h ave been collected.
The original portion of the Hunter T avern consisted
of a nearly symmetrical Tectangular two story brick
building. After a brick addition was attached, it was
an L-shaped structure. The addition was 1Y2 stories
(Figure 5 ) . As the schema tics for the main and second
floors show, it had a simple room layout (Figure 6 ) .
The main floor of the original building consisted of
nearl y equally sized rooms on both sides of a central
hall way. There were three bedrooms on the second
floor, and like the main floor rooms, they each had
firepl aces. The addition consisted of a kitchen and
dining room on the ground floor and a large bedroom
on the ~ story above. Like all four taverns to be described, the stairway leliJding to the second story was
at the right side of the central hallway. The original
structure possessed several Greek Revival characteristics
including one fireplace with pilasters and a side lighted
front door with a transom above.

The Sea right T avern " was L-sha ped an d had a fi vebay wind ow facade, a verand a or porch aero s the
entire front, a central main hall . .. , and chimneys
a t each of the gabl ed ends. Th e house had two stories
a nd an a ttic except for the 'L' which was one tory
with a loft above.''' It was built entirely of stone. Upon
entering the front door, the ba rroom was to the left
and two sitting rooms were to the right. Direc tly abovc
the barroom was a ballroom a nd above the sitting
rooms were two bedrooms. The kitchen was to the
rear of the sitting rooms.
The Johnston Tavern was a two-story stone structure
(Figure 7) . Both to the left and to the right of the
central hallway there were two rooms. The upstairs
was divided very similarly (Figure 8 ). The cooking
fireplace and the kitchen were in the cellar. Unlike
the other three taverns visited, the Johnston Tavern
had batten instead of plastered walls. Originally it
also had a porch across the front.
Peter Colley's tavern was built similarly to Johnston's.
The first floor of the stone building consisted of two
sitting rooms to the left of the main door and the
barroom to the right of the door. The second floor
was divided into two bedrooms on each side of the
hallway. The kitchen was in the cenar. A stone ad-
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Robert Hunter Tavern.

dition, built abou t 1842, provided for a d in ing room
and one other room on the main floor and another
cooki ng fireplace and second room in the cell ar ."
The Bai ley T avern was the smalle t of the taverns
recorded (Figure 9 ) . The stone building had one room
to the left and right of the central hall way on both
floors (Figure 10 ) . A summer kitchen stood to the
rea r of a wooden addition which had been attached to
the tavern during the 1870's ; the kitchen predated the
addition." No cooking facility was a pparen t in the
oriainal building.
There was virtually nothing a rchitecturall y about
any of the four tavern buildings that would distinguish
any of them from a 19th Century residence. The only
exceptions were the ballroom in the Searight T avern
and the bar in the P . Colley T avern. The ballroom
seemed like an a nom aly for the house, but the bar
cou ld haye been removed from the P. Colley Tavern
or added to a ny of the other taverns without a rchitecturally modifying their basic structure. In the Searight
' I bid., p. 28.
" R onald L. M ichael and R onald Carlisl e, "The Peter Colley
T avern , 1801-54," Pennsylvania F olklife, Autumn 1973.
" Margaret Bowse r, Interview, Spring 19 72.

a nd P. Colley taverns, the barroom fireplaces had la rger
fireboxes than did the fireplaces in the other rooms
with the exception of the kitchen. H owe\'er, other than
those similarities, none of the tavern buildings con tained
unique features.
Thc fact that only the Searight T avern h ad a b allroom eith er meant that dancing was not common to
these wagon taverns or that the da ncing was done in
the ba rroom. The barrooms of the Searight and Johnston taverns were probably large enough for such activities, but dances in the barrooms of the other taverns
would h ave been crowded if more than a dozen or so
pcople attended. The suggestion by K aren Spitulnik,
"The Inn Crowd," that as a dance or p arty progressed
the gu ests recessed for supper and later continued the
ball in the dining room seems unlikely for wagon
taverns ." For the four taverns studied, the barroom
was probably the dining room ; no other room was
available for dining unless guests ate in the kitchen
which may have been the case.
R eturning to the question of whether taverns pos" Karen Spitulnik, "The Inn Crowd:

The American Inn,

1730-18 30 ," Pennsylvania Folklife , Winter 1972, p . 30.

Figure 7: Robert Johnston Tavern (photographed in 1972).
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Figure 8a: Robert Johnston Tavern. Floor plan of main
[loor.

sessed a ttributes th a t would distinguish them from
resid ences of the same era, onl y one item in addition
to the ra re ballroom a nd the occasionall y la rge r ba rroom firepl ace could possibl y have distinguished taverns
from re id ences, tha t is, a rra nge ment a nd constru ction
of outbu ildings. Unfortunately a spring-house at the
J ohnston Tavern was the only outbuilding found standing a t a ny of the locations. Mi chael in the Autumn
1971 issue of Pennsylvania Folklife a nd Mi chael a nd
Carlisle in the Autumn 1973 issue of the sa me journal
reported on outbuildings discove red by the Center for
Prehistoric a nd Historic Site Archaeology, California
State Coll ege, Ca lifornia, Penn sylvania, during excavations a t the Searight a nd P . Colley taverns. But none
of th eir conclusions or the intact Johnston T avern
spring-house provid ed clues that suggest tavern outbuildings differed from typical fa rmstead outbuildings
of the 19th Century.
Wh a t th en separated the five tave rns in question ,
or for that ma tter, the nine taverns betwee n Uniontown a nd Brownsville from farm houses between the
same two towns? Evidently on ly the wagon yards
where teamsters halted their freight wago ns for the
night a nd the ba rs in the tavern buildings can be
used to id entify ta vern stands. Since ba rs could be
removed without a trace of their existence and wagon
ya rds are nearly impossibl e to locate unless they were
paved or the area has been untouched since the d emise
of the taverns, only historic documentation and excavated a rtifactual rem ains can identify tave rn stands.
With this in mind , what can be d etermined a bout
the life a t a tavern or specifi call y the nine taverns in
question? From the ma teria l available, it was possible
to learn the most about innkeep ing a nd innkeepers.
The easiest recognized characteristic about these innkeepers was that they were not titled or milita ry m en
as innkeepers often were at least in the eastern United
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States prior to 1830."
one of them was known by
General, Captain, etc. Instead they were com mon men,
some of whom had bee n wagone rs or poss ibl y were sti ll
part time wagoners.
Another re la tivel y easily identifi ed att ribute of the
group was tha t innkeepers we re of two type. There
was the tavern owner-innk eeper variety who both owned
a nd opera ted the establishm ent a nd there was the professiona l innkeeper variety who simply operated the inn.
Of the nine taverns being studied, the M oxley, Hunter,
Searight, A. Coll ey, J ohnston, a nd P. C oll ey taverns
we re ope rated during some of the thirty-seve n years
from 18 18-1 854 by the owner of the property. That can
be misl eading, though, when you consider th at the nine
taverns were collectively operated for 197 years a nd
during only 93 of those yea rs or 47% of the time were
the tave rns operated by th eir owners. In actuality,
of the nine taverns, about one ha lf were kept by professional innkeepers a nd about one half by ownerinnkeepers. There were two different purposes for
owning a tavern . One was for self-employme nt a nd
th e other was for business profit. Lik ewi se there were
two different purposes for keep ing a n inn- self-empl oyment a nd wage ea rning.
P a rt of the explanation for why professional innkeepers existed a nd why individu als we re motivated
to purchase and ope ra te taverns was economic a nd
soc ial. With the exception of preachers a nd teachers,
whose occupation al tax assessment was lower th a n
their soc ial status, assessments during the 19th Century
reflected affiu ency a nd social status. Therefore, by
ap pl ying several simple statisti cal computation s to th e
assessment d ata, it was po sibl e to cl etermin e if indi vid ual innkeep ers, or innkeepers as a group, differed
econom ica lly a nd sociall y from th e other residents
" Spitulnik, p. 33 .
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Figure 8b: Robert Johnston Tavern. Floor plan of second
story.

Figure 9: Isaac Bailey Ta vern (photographed in 1973).
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Figure 10a: Isaac Bailey Ta vern. Floor plan of main floor.

Figure 10b: Isaac Bailey Tavern.
story.

of the townships in which the taverns existed . Township units were used because the tax assessments were
mad e on a township basis and indeterminate variables
undoubtedly had subtle effects on the assessment within a particular township. Also, instead of measuring
the positions of innkeepers in the township economic
structure annually, data were collected every five years

or as near to that interval as complete tax records were
available.,.
Figu res 11 an'd 12 show the results of the testing.
The mean a nd median occu pational assessments for
the entire taxed populous from the two townships
involved, M enallen and R edstone, were computed .

Floor plan of second

" Property Rolls, 1836-1855.
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Figure 11 : MefUllien Township : Population statistics for
occupatiofUll tax valuation.
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The sta nd a rd deviation for eac h year studied was calcul ated , a nd a confid ence test was performed to ascerta in wh ether the innkee pers' a nnu a l assessments
varied significantly from th a t of th e town hi p popul ation as a whole. Seve ra l in teresting resu lts were obta ined . First, the a nnu a l assessment for the inn keepe rs
was, without exception, higher th a n eith er the mea n or
media n assessment for the residents of the two townsh ips in which the nine taverns were located (Figu re
13 ) . Second, it is 90 % or 95 % certain that innk eep ers
differed significantly from th e genera l township populations a t least 66 % of the tim e during the years sampl ed.
That is, 66 % of the innkeepers operating tave rns during
the period examined had occupational tax assessments
significantly a bove tha t of the genera l township populations. Third , the comparison of the specific innkeeper
valuations to the .05 or 95 % a nd .10 or 90 % levels
of confidence shows tha t the Searight T avern innkeepers
differed significantly from the township popu la tion consistently at a higher level than the innkeepers of the
other ta verns (Figure 14 ) .
In summary, since incom e, which occupational assessm ent probably closely pa rall eled , was equ al during the
19th Century to affiuency and social status in all cases
with the exception of teachers a nd ministers, innkeepers
rated very high socio-economically. Evidence from the
nine taverns supports Spitulnik's statement that "the
innkeepers and tavern proprietors were men of consequence a nd social position.''''
" Spituinik, p. 31.

Figure 17: Thomas Moxley Tavern (photograph circa
1890, courtesy Carnegie Library, Pittsburgh).
By using coun ty-wide tavern licensing data, additional characteristics of innkeepers were also obtain ed.
By performi ng statistical com putations simil a r to those
employed in studying the economic and soc ial rankings
of in nkeepers, the social a nd economic pos ition of the
innkeepers between Uniontown a nd Brownsville was
measured against all innkeepers in F ayette County.
It was also possible to tell how prosperous the nine
taverns were in comparison to all taverns in F ayette
County (Figure 15 ) .
With the exception of 1842, the mean a nd median
li censing rental figures for the taverns between U niontown a nd Brown ville were above the mean and median
figures for the county. However, the rental figures
neve r differed sign ificantly a t either the .05 or the
.10 levels of confidence. Possibl y tave rns a long the
National Road did a greater business than inns in
hamlets, but si nce other N ational R oad taverns to the
east of Uniontown and taverns with in the towns of
Uniontown a nd Brownsville were included in th e licensing rental figures, the higher status of the n ine taverns
examined in the stud y was not apparent. By determining which taverns the various innkeepers, in whose
names the licenses were written, were keeping, the
precise status of the nine taverns in relation to all the
other taverns in Fayette County could be ascertained .
H owever, the scope of the existing proj ect prohibited
such a study.
The tavern licensing information did additionally
yield an impression of innkeeper mobility, at least within the confines of a single county. Six of the innkeepers
who kept taverns along the segment of the road studi ed
were innkeepers at other F ayette County taverns between
1818 and 1854. Following is a list of the mobile innkeepers and the years a nd townships or boroughs in

which they acted as proprictors of inns. Whether
these inns were along the ational R oad, in Uniontown or Brownsville, to the east of Uniontown, or
along second a ry roads was not apparent in the licensing reco rds. But those innkeepers working in Wharton
Township were proba bly working at N ational R oad
wagon ta verns since th e township is mountainous a nd
even tod ay few other roads exist in the township.
J ohn Risler, 1832-39, Wh a rton Township
Willi am Cox, 1839, Union Borou gh (Uniontown)
M a tthias Fry, 1844-45, 1848, Un ion T ownship
M atthi as Fry, 1852-53, North Union Township
Arthur Wall ace, 1848, Bridgeport Township
Willi am D arlington, 1849, Wharton Township
Will iam Sh aw, 1850, Wharton Township
Th e study of innkeeper mobi li ty would increase In
signifi cance if carried beyond county lines but for that
matter so wou ld th e results of th e other innkeeper a nd
tavern stand cha racteristics examined. Th e intent of
this paper was only to study nine taverns using basically
loca lly ava il able materials a nd that h as been done. A
mo re rounded view of innkeeping and tavern operating
could be obtained by a thorough regional study of the
phenomenon, but even on the limited fram ework used
in th is stud y several hypotheses concerning taverns can
be offered.
First, it seems clear that other than a n easily removed
bar a nd a probably no longer extant wagon yard
nothing distinguished a 19th Century tavern stand
from a 19th Century fa rmstead.
Second, it was found that taverns seldom operated
continuousl y for long periods of time. Many tavern s
experienced several year periods of non-opera tion and
some taverns only operated for a few years. Even those
that operated nearl y continuously employed a variety
of different innkeepers. N ever did one person run a
tavern for over twenty-six of the thirty-seven years
under study.
Third, evidence was offered to support the existence
of two separate classes of innkeepers. The one was a
professiona l innkeeping group while the other was an
owner-operator class. With the professional innkeep er
class, mobility was found to have operated at least
on a limited scale.
F ourth, innkeeping was found to be a n economically
rewarding and a socially desirable occupation. Innkeepers were found to differ significantly, in terms of
occupation al assessm ent, from the genera l population
of the two townships involved a t the .1 0 or .05 level
in 66 % or 2/3 of the years tested .
Lastly, a perusal of the n ames of innkeepers for the
Uniontown to Brownsville taverns shows that with few
possible exceptions, the innkeepers were of English,
Welsh, or Scots-Irish d escent (Figure 16) . Their com
position reflected the nationality composition of Fayette
County during the first half of the 19th Century.
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EMIGRATION MATERIALS FROM
LAMBSHEIM IN THE PALATINATE
By HEINRICH REMBE
Translated and Edited by Don Yoder
[We are fortuna.te to be able to introdu ce Ameri can
readers to a new series on \Vest German rcgional
genea logy entitl ed Beit rage zur Bevalkerungsgeschicht e
der Pfalz-" Contributions to th e Population Hi story
of the Pa latin a te" . The series is a new proj ect of th r
H eim atstell e Pfa lz in K a iserslautern, a nd is edited by
Dr. Fritz Bra un, director emeritu s, and Direc tor K a rl
Scherer. Volum e I in the series is H einrich R embe,
Lambsheim: Die Familien von 1547 bis 1800-fur
M axdorf bis 1830-mit Angaben aus W eisen heim a.S.
Eyersheim und Ormsheim (K aiserslautern, J 971 ) . This
volume of 297 pages is what G erman schola rship ca ll s
an Ortssip penbuch-a lineage book constructed on the
.basis of a rchival sources for one municipality, and alphabetized so that one can trace relationships as far
back into the past as there is genea logica ll y relevant
docum entation.
The book begins with a thorough d escription and
hi story of the town of L ambsheim and its dependencies:
Maxdorf, Ormsheim, E ye rsheim, and Burghaselbach,
describing ecclesiastica l, educational , and economic
·d evelopment. Th ere are sections on the loca l nobility,
bioO"ra phies of prominent citizens, estimates of th e work
of ea rlier loca l historians, and a n historica l a nd statistica l section on the development of the population.
Actual lists of the population at various times, from
1547 to 1652, are includ ed as documents. The la rgest
sections of the book a re C: The F am ilies of Lambsheim from 1547 to 1650 (pp. 29-58 ); and D: The
F ami lies from 1650 to circa 1800 for Lambsheim and
circa 1830 for M axdorf (pp. 59-259 ). Appendices a nd
full family-name and place-n ame ind exes and bibliography concl ude the work.
There is a great deal of social history presented in
the genealogical section D, giving Americans a good
insight into what life must have been like in a small
Rhinela nd town in the period between the Thirty Years
War and the 18th Century emigration to America.
The town included Reformed, Lutheran, and Catholic
famili es living together and sharing church buildings.
For example, the R eformed and the Catholics shar;ed
the church building after 1705, in a simultaneum
arrangement that somewhat resembled the "union
church" pattern that was fo develop in Pennsylvania
between Lutherans and Reformed.
Occupations are listed with most entries and from
them we can build up a picture of the economic struc-
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ture of a vi llage like Lambsheim. In addit ion to the
profess ional classes ( ministers, sc hoo lmasters ), we have
the master craftsmen of the various trades (shoema kers,
ta ilors, lin enwea vers, stock ingwca vcrs, wagonmakers,
etc. ) . Innkeepers were importa nt in the socia l culture
of th e village a nd the book includ es fu ll materials on
the history of a ll the town's inn. Th e lower class of
worke rs include day laborers ( Taglahner, J-J andfraner)
and eve n migrant la borers, as for examp le, ha rvesters
from neighboring a reas "who mowed here during the
ha rves t" and had children baptized in th e village church
during their tay in Lam bsheim. In addition to Obersc hultheiss a nd Untersc hult heiss- the top level of village officia l- the lesser village officia ldom was represe nted in the beadle ( Butt el), the night watchman
(Nac ht wac ht er), th e fi eld watchman ( Feldschutz), even
th e church constable ( K irchentreiber). There was a
considerab le number of herd sm en- Kuhhirt e, Pferde hirte, O chsen hirt e, performing labor for th e community.
There were small tradesmen ( Tu chkramer, etc.), specia lists like th e Saus chnitt er (which need s no tra nsl a tion
for a Pennsylvania Germ an ), and finaUy a class of
"vagi" or "vagabund i" as the schola rl y ministers or
town scribes call ed them-trave ling poor people who
occasiona lly are mentioned in the church or town
records.
The ethnic m ake up of the town's popul ation IS 111tel·es ting. In addition to the old famili es of Lambsheim
that were the re before the Thirty Years W ar, there
was considerable migration of other ele~ents, particularl y after the Thirty Years W a r. For example, a
la rge number of French names ap pea r in the record s,
most of them Hugu enots: Beaufort, Bouquon ( Buquin ),
Bouton, Burree, Burqui, Cajeux, Chabot, Chally, la
Combe, Convert ( Confer), D e!faa, D efrand , Dupre,
Dupon t, Grandmange, Hu genell, Levasier, L eveaux,
Lojet, de Malade, Strompiers, Voison ( Fosse) and
others. From Switzerland migrated many families, among
them E pprich ( E pprecht), Geiger, Hauser, H ausswirth,
Hollinger, Jo sy, Maur er, a.1d Schowalter. From the
Tirol came some Roman Catholic families, and Protestants from Braband in Belgium and Franconia and
other provinces of Germany. Mennonites (Wieder tciufer) were represented in Lambsheim in the families
of Fellmann, Finger, Hochermuth , Hirschberger, Neukumeter, and Schowalter, some of them of Swiss origin.
Finally a few Jewish families were resident in the town
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Lambsheim in the Palatinate - from Merian's Topograpbia Gennaniae (1672).

after 1700, supporting themselves by trade and merchandising-for example, six families , 34 persons in all,
being listed in 1746.
For connections with Pennsylvania history Lambsheim is important particularly for the contributions
of two of its emigran ts: Johann Philipp Boehm and
Matthiius Baumann. Boehm was the churchman, Baumann the sectarian, and both are remembered in the
annals of colonial Pennsylvani a. Boehm grad uated from
schoolmaster sta tus to lay reader to ord ained clergyman
in Pennsylva nia, and is considered the founder of the
German Reformed Church in the United States. Baumann was a radical pietist and separatist who got
caught in the meshes of the state church machinery in
Germany and migrated to Pennsylvania where he was
free to propagate his message. In the court case of
1702 in which Baumann was accused of pietism, he
testified that he recognized no written confession, but
belief in God alone, with whom he had spoken, and
who had sent him to call the people to repentance.
Furthermore, Baumann declared that the clergy of the
state churches preach false doctrine. By 1706 he had
converted Jak ob Berg, Jakob Bossert, Philipp Burkhard,
George Hort, Valentin Kilian, Philipp Kuhlewein and
other members of the Kiihlewein famil y, Adam Pfarr,
Hans Georg Ritter, and Johann Traut . The men were
in 1706 imprisoned and sentenced, on bread and water,
to clean out the town ditches, on which most of them
took the oath. Andreas Bossert, who refused to take
the oath to the elector, was banished on April 29, 1719
from town and province. Philipp Kuhle we in left with
the Palatine migration of 1709, and M atthiius Baumann
followed in 1714. In 1719 his brother-in-law Abraham
Zimmermann and mother-in-law Dorothea Kuhlewein
joined Baumann in Pennsylvania.

The emigra tion to America from Lambsheim was
to increase in the 19th Century. The book estimates
a total of 1133 Lambsheimer emigrants to America in
the years 1832-1877, or an average of 25 per year. In
editing the 18th Century emigration materials we have
added the American materials in bracketed sections to
each emigrant's sketch as found in the Rembe volume.
Will readers who have additional data on these emigrants, particul.arly information on where they settled
in the American colonies, please contact the editor?
We are grateful to Heinrich R embe, compiler of the
book, whose decades of archival research and insistence
upon accuracy of transcription are evident on every
page, and to Dr. Fritz Braun, director emeritus, and
Dr. Karl Scherer, director of the Heimatstelle Pfalz
in Kaiserslautern, for permission to make these materials
available to our readers. Because of its basic importance as a genealogical aid and as model for similar
work in this country, this book- and its successors in
the series-should be in every genealogical library
in the United States, as well as every historical
society library in the Pennsylvania German counties.EDITOR.]
l. Matthiius Baumann (No. 57 ), Reformed, "a
Pietist and originator of this sect" [ein Pietist und
Urheber dieser Sekte], 1702. Emigrated to Pennsylvania about 1714, founding there the sect of "Baumannites," .and died about 1727. Married 1697, Katharina
Kielewein, Reformed, single, daughter of Hans Theobald
K uhlewein (No. 107 ), Reformed, farmer, field surveyer,
almoner, who died before 1697, and his wife Dorothea,
of Lambsheim, where they had a house in the Hintergasse. Mat thiius and Katharina Baumann had a daughter Sara, baptized November 22, 1700; Sponsors: Johannes Fischer and wife Sara.
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[Matthaus Baumann was well known in colonia l
America. H e was a radical pietist who a fter a co nversion experience accompanied by trances in 1701
gathered to himself other believers at Lambsheim.
Emigra ting to Pennsylvania in 1714 he transplanted
his sect to American soil. I n th e history of religion
in America Bauma nn is recognized as one of the pioneer
advocates of the doctrine of perfection ism which in
the 19th Century was to flower into the Holi ness movement. About 1723 Bau mann wrote a volume entitled
Ruf an die Ni cht Wiedergeb orenen wh ich was p ublished in Germany in the Pietist work Die geistliche
Fama . One of the first R efo rmed m inisters in Pennsylvania, Georg Michael W eiss, answered it with the
pamphlet Der in der A m erikanisc hen Wildnusz unt er
M enschen von versc hiedenen N ationen und R eligionen
hin und wieder herum w andelte und versc hiedent lic h
angefochtene Prediger (Philadelphia, 1729). For a
translation of his work, which is set as a "conversa tion"
between a " politicus" a nd a " New Born," see Penn
Germania, I ( 19 12 ), 338-36 1. For B.aumann a nd his
conversion, see " Matthias Baumann a nd the New-Born
Sect," in P. C . Croll, Annals of the Oley V alley in
Berks Co unty, Pa. (R eading, 1926 ), pp. 17-20. The
C hronico n E phratense ( 1786 ) describes Baumann as
having been " an upright ma n, and not to have loved
the world inordinately; but Kuehlenwein, Jotter and
other followers of his were insa tiable in their love of
the world" . This refers to Philip Kilhlewein (q.v.),
brother-in-law of Baumann, and Hans Joder ( 16721742 ), brother-in-law of Philip Kiihlewein , who came
to America together via London in 1709 and settled
in the Oley V a lley, where they were joined by Ba um.ann
in 171 4. For a facsimile of Baumann' s will of 1727,
see John Joseph Stoudt, Sunb onnets and Sh oo fl y Pies :
A Pennsylvania Dut ch Cultu ral History (New York,
1973 ) pp. 187-188.]
2. Hans Jak ob Baumann (No. 59 ), "the carpenter,"
became citizen of Lambsheim 1717, coming from W allenburg, Canton Basel, Switzerl.and. Emig ra ted to Pennsylvania in 1727 on the ship Adventure, from Rotterd am
via Plymouth .
[Ja co b Bauman arrived at Philadelphia on the Ship
Adventure, October 2, 1727 (Strassburger-Hinke, Pennsylvania German Pioneers, List 4 A-B ), along with
Michel Mil lie r, Johannes U llerich, .and Peter R ool
( Ruhl), all of L ambsheim. Ja co b Baumann, carpenter,
was a member of the Reformed Church a t G erma ntown, and one of four trustees who in 1734 pl anned the erection of a church building. H e appears to
have been a friend a nd consulta nt of the R everend
Johann Philipp B oehm (q.v. ); see William J. Hinke,
ed. , Life and L etters of the R ev. J ohn Philip Boehm,
Fo.u nd er of the R eform ed C h urch in Pennsylvania,
1683-1 749 ( Philad elphia, 1916 ), pp. 24 1-242, 250, 293,
297, 374.
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T he will of Jaco b Bauman, ca rpenter, of Germantown, P hiladelphia County, was signed April 30, 1749,
and probated May 19, 1749. I t mentions hi wife
Margaret and five d.aughter. : M ar oaret, Susanah, Elizab eth , Catherine, and Sybilla . Executor ""ere Dirck
K eyser and Christopher M eng; witnesses: Chri top her
S owers, Christ[ian] L ehman, a nd John D ewald End.
It is recorded in the R egister of Wills Office, Phil adelphia, G , 271.]
3. Maria Katharina Bechtold (No . 71 ) emigrated
in 1738 to the "New Land". She was the widow of
Zacharias Bec htold (No. 70 ), non-citizen [Beisass] of
La mbsh eim , whom she married J a nu a ry 8, 17 30. It
appears that she was the widow of H ans Mart in Bentz
of H essheim ; she had a dau ghter, Maria Katharina,
from the first ma rriage, who was eight years of age in
1730. T he sou rce fo r her emigration is the Lambsheim
Council Protokol for 17 38, p . 92 . H er hu band Za charias Bechtold was the son of H ans St ephan B ec htold
(No. 68 ) a nd h is wife A nna Elisab etha of Lambsheim .
H e had been prev iously ma rried also. H e was buried
a t Lambsheim J anuary 29, 17 34, at the age of 50 years.
[R em be (p. 22 ) assumes tha t K at ha rina B echtold
came to Phil adelphi a on the Shi p S t. A ndrew in 17 38,
with other Lambsheimers, but since women's names
are not given in the lists of passengers on this pa rticul ar
ship, it is impossibl e to know for sure. Two Bechtold
emigrants are listed for 17 38 in Strassburger-Hinke.

Town Layout of Lambsheim, showing churches and schoolhouses, inns (the "Hirsch " is No.6), three town bakehouses, and other details (from Rembe, Lambsheim).
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Windeck in the County of H anau," M a rch 28, 1752
( Th e Pennsylvania D utchman, I : 20 [November 1949],
6 ) .]
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The organizer ofPennsy lvania 's German R eformed churches
was a Lambsheim sch oolmaster, John Philip Boehm. This
is the titlepage of the standard biography of Boehm, by
William J. Hinke.

H ennrich Bechdoldt arrived on the Ship Thist le, September 19, 1738 (List 57 A-C ), and V eit Bechtoldt,
aged 26, on the Ship Friendship, September 20, 17 38
(List 58 A-C ), the latter in the same list with Adam
Pence, aged 22, .and Va llentin Benz, aged 48. Will
readers inform the editor if th ese, or other Bec htolds
( Becht els) in the emigrant lists are connected with the
Lambsheim family?]
4. Johannes Bender (No. 115 ), blacksmith, of Windecken, was received as citizen of Lambsheim, M ay 7,
1696. Emigrated to Pennsylvania April 20, 1719. His
wife, Anna H elena, was living in 1706, died before
1719. His children remained in L ambsheim. One is
mentioned : Anna D oro th ea, who married in 1716 V eit
Dorr (No. 342 ), Lutheran, blacksmith, who was received into citizenship at Lambsheim O ctober 22, 1728,
was a member of the town council , a nd died at Lambsheim O ctober 30, 1767. Anna D orot hea D orr was
buried at Lambsheim April 11 , 1760. Their son Erhard
Dorr ( 1715-1752 ), No. 343, farrier, left descendants
in Lambsheim. According to the Lambsheim deed 'and
contract records, Johannes Ben'der on M ay 7, 1716, sold
his smi thy to his son-in-law V eit Dorr Uoh. Bender verkauft seine Schmiede seinem T ochtermann Veit Dorr].
The archival sources for Johannes Bender are the Burgerbuch, the R echnungen, and the Kauf- und Kontraktbuch .
[Can readers inform us where Johannes Bender settled
in America? Of interest is the fact that a later emigrant named Philip Bender was born "in the city of

5. Johann Philipp Bohm (No. 187 ), R eformed , was
received as citizen a t Lambsheim April 14, 1706. In
his ea rlier yea rs he was inn keeper of the Stag Inn
[H irschwirt] at Lambsheim . From 1708-1715 he was
R eformed schoolmaster at Worms, 1715-1720 schoolmaster a t Lambsheim , emigra.ted to Pennsylvania in
1720. H e was born at H ochstadt, ovember 25, 1683,
and died a t H ell ertown , Pennsylvania, April 29, 1749.
H e was the so n of Phili pp L udwig Bohm and Maria
( Engelhard ) Bohm, of Wachenbu chen. H e married ,
about 1706, Anna Maria St ehler, R eform ed, daughter
of H artmann Stahler (No. 1847 ), a nd his wife Anna
Maria, who on April 11, 1682, bought the Stag Inn
[H erb erg zum H irsch] from his brother-in-l aw H einrich
R uhl (No. 1605 ), and died before 1697. The Widow
Stahler married Johann Philipp Sch erer (No. 1685 ),
q.v.
The children of Johann Philipp Bohm were ( 1)
Anna Maria, who married Adam Mo ser; (2 ) Sabina,
who married L udwig Bitting; (3) Elisabet h ; (4 ) Maria
Philippina; (5 ) Johann Ph ilipp; a nd (6 ) Ant on Wilhelm, born a t Worms April 27 , 1714, died in Upper
Saucon Township, Lehigh County, Pennsylvan ia .
[The schoolmaster Boehm, on emigrating to Pennsylvania, became a lay reader in the R eformed congregations, and finally at the request of the Pennsylvania congregations, was ordained by the Du tch R eformed
authorities of N ew York. The definitive biograph y is
William J. Hinke, ed., Life and L etters of the R ev.
John Philip Boehm, Founder of the R eformed Church
in Pennsylvania, 1683-1 749 (Phil adelphia, 1916 ), which
includ es translations of Boehm's annual reports to the
R eformed Classis of Amsterdam, a nd other correspondence an d documentation, 1728-1749. It supersedes the
biographies by H enry H arbaugh, Fath ers of the R eform ed C hurch, I , 275-291 ; and H enry S. Dotterer,
R ev. John Philip Boehm ( Philadelphia, 1890 ). See
also the Dictionary of American Biogr,ap hy, II , 404405. The present publication clears up one point about
which Hinke was uncertain. H e states (p . 18 ) that
Boehm married a Stehler in Lambsheim but Pennsylvania sources indicate that his wife's father was
Philip Scherer. He even goes so f.ar a.s to st.ate (p . 145)
that "after leaving Worms Boehm's first wife died and
he married again at Lambsheim, Anna Maria Scherer".
The mystery is cleared up when we read in the present
source that Boehm's mother-in-law, Anna Maria Stiihler,
widow of Hartmann Stiihler, married as her second
husband, Johann Philzpp Scherer (No. 20, below).
Additional material on Boehm's children can be
found in Hinke, Chapter IX, "Boehm's Family and
D escendants," pp. 145-151. Of these, the Bittings
lived in what is now Lower Milford Township, Lehigh
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County, a nd the M asers in Philadelphia County. John
Philip Boehm, Jr ., lived in Whitpa in Township, Philadelph ia County, before moving to Phil adelphia. Elizab eth Boehm married G eorge Shamb oh, weaver, of
Upper Milford Township, Bucks County. The youngest
daughter, Maria Philippina, ma rried Cornelius D ewees,
coope r, of Whitemarsh Township, Phil adelphia County, and later of Gloucester County, New J ersey.]
6. Jak ob Bossert (No. 21 3), R eformed, day-l aborer,
was received as citizen of Lambsheim, M ay 7, 1696.
H e was a Pietist, who in 1706, with oth er adh erents
of the sec t, was punished by having to cl ea n out th e
town ditches. Em igrated to Pennsylvania on the Shi p
Allen in 1729. H e married Anna E va Wage nmann,
daughter of Hans Valentin Wag enmann (No. 2050 ) ,
who was received as citizen of L ambsheim D ecember
2, 1663, com ing from H essheim, and hi s wife Barbara.
Jak ob and Anna Eva (Wagenmann) Bossert had a
daughter Eva Katharina, baptized Apri l 26, 1699.
[Jaco b Bosserdt ( Possart ) is listed among the passengers of the Ship Allen, a rriving at Phil adelphi a
September 11, 1729 (List 10 A-C ) . H e was accom panied by Johannes Possart (under 15 ), and Susanah ,
-M arilis, and E ve Possart, in that order. Other Bosse rts
and Bosharts a rrived later. One J aco b Bossert, of Berks
County, made his will Septembe r 12, 1753 ; it was
probated in Phil adelphia November 29, 1753. In Egle's
Notes and Queries, 3d series II ( 1896 ), 445 -448, there
is a lengthy Bible record of another J acob B ozart ( Bostart) who was married a t the age of 25, on MichaeImas day 1721 , to Esther M ellinger. "We also left our
Fatherland ," he writes, "in the year 1726, and betook
ourselves upon the journey to Pennsylvania, and through
the a id of the Almighty reached our destination on th e
8th of November" . From its intermarriages ( M ellinger,
D enlinger) this latter family appears to have been
Mennonite.]
Andreas Bossert (No. 214 ), Reformed, from Pfaffenhofen, was received into citizenship at Lambsheim May
7, 1696. H e was also a Pietist who in 1719, on refusing
to take the oath to the Elector, was banished from the
city a nd the province. His wife, Katharina Werner, was
still in Lambsheim in 1719. For Andreas Bossert and
his wife, see Nos. 2172, 2173, and 2174.

[Did this Andreas B ossert come to America? W as
he, for example, identical with the Andrew Buzard who
is listed as a taxable in Colebrookdale Township, Philadelphia (now Berks ) County, Pennsylvania in 1734
(Morton L. Montgomery, History of Berks Count y in
Pennsylvania [Philadelphia, 1883], p. 964 ) ? An emigrant named Andereas Bussart also arrived at Philadelphia on the Ship I saac, September 27, 1749 (List
138 C ). Will readers who have information on the
Bossert (Boshart, Buzzard ) families of Pennsylvania
consult us on this identification problem?]
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7. L eon hard Christler (No. 286 ) was rece ived a ·
citizen at Lambshei m M arch 1, 1709, com ing from
Fussganheim. His wife's name was A nna M aria . H e
old hi house to Thom a D effaa ( o. 316 ) a nd emigrated to Pennsylvani a in 1719.
[L eonard Christoleer is listed with 200 ac re among
those ·who paid quit rents in Fra nco ni a T ownship ,
Phil adelphi a County, prior to 1734 ( 1. Daniel R upp ,
A Collection of Up wards of Thirt y Th ousand N ames
of G erman, S wiss, D utc h, Frenc h and Ot her I mmigrants
in Pennsylvania from 1727 to 1776 (Phil adelphi a, 1875 ) ,
Appendix XVI , p. 471 ) . On e John Jacob Christler,
aged 42, a rrived in Phil adelphi a on the Ship H arle,
September 1, 17 36 (List 41 A-C ) , with a Joha nn Ph ilip
Wageman, aged 23. Were these conn ected with the
Lambsheim families of Christler and Wagenmann?]
8. H einrich Grii.newald (No. 643 ) , Reformed, was
rece ived as citizen of L ambsheim, O ctober 22, 1728.
H e married on Jun e 21 , 1725, Anna Maria Ferb ert ,
R eform ed, daughter of Nik olaus Ferbert (No . 438 ) ,
fa rmer, and his wife Anna Katharina ( W ein heimer)
Ferbert , who lived next to the Stag Inn . N ikolaus Ferbert had bee n received as citizen March 18, 1678, and
served as councilm an and assistant mayor of Lambsheim, 1706-1 711. H einrich Grii.newald sold his house
and land September 21 , 1737, and emigrated to America in 17 38. Source : Lambsh eim Deed Protocol, 17191749.
H einrich and Anna Maria ( Ferbert) Grii.newald had
the following children in Lambsheim:
( 1) Ma ria
Katharina, died January 26, 1729 ; (2 ) Peter, born
1729 ; (3 ) Johann Adam, born 17 31, died 1732, aged
4 months ; (4 ) Albert, born D ecember 3, 17 33; and
(5 ) Sophie, born January 9, 1737, buri ed D ecember
2, 17 37.
[No H einrich Grunewald appears in StrassburgerHinke. R embe (p. 22 ) suggests that he may have
been identical with the Johann H enrich Wald who
arrived on the St. Andrew in 1738 with Stahler, H ortt
and other Lambsheimers, but an examination of the
facsimile lists in Volume II rules out this possib.ility.
Can readers identify this emigrant for us? Others of
the name a rrived later, Abraham Grii.newald in 1740,
aged 40 (List 76 A ), and Ja co b Grii.newald in 1741 ,
aged 18 (List 84 A-C ). The Philip Lorentz Greenawalt
who em igrated in 1749 and settled near Ephrata in
Lancaster County, was born in 1725, at H assloch near
Bahl in the Palatinate (Egle's Pennsylvania Genealogies
[Harrisburg, 1896], pp. 303 314 ).]
9. Johann Adam Hau ck (No. 685 ), R eformed, married for the third time August 16, 1733, Anna Margaret ha Borntrager, Reformed, a native of Hohensulzen.
Their children were ( 1) Johann Jak ob, born November
11 , 1734 (was 30 years old in 1764 ), and (2) Anna
Maria, born August 4, 1741 (was 23 years old in
1764 ). According to documents in the town archives

dated August 1, 1749, and in the state archives at
Speyer dated Jul y 28, 1764, both of these children
remained in Lambsheim, and did not, like their mother
and stepfather, go to America . It appears that A nna
M argaretha ( Borntrager ) H auck, widow, from Hohensu lzen, married aga in on July 1, 1749, to I akob H onig
(No. 805 ), Reformed, son of Georg H onig (No . 801 )
and his wife Anna Elisab et ha ( Ferbert ) H onia of
Lambsheim. Both Ja kob H onig and his wife went to
Pennsylvania about 1764 (documen t in Speye r state
archives d a ted July 28, 1764 ). They had a daughter
Ka tharina, born M arch 10, 1751.
[Jacob H onick a rrived at Phil adelphi a on the Ship
H ero, O ctober 27 , 1764 (List 248 C ) . It may be
sign ificant th at on the same passenger list appear the
names Jacob Hauck, J ohannes H auck, Christian S chow alder, a nd J ohannes Gress. D o a ny of these connect
with the Lambsheim families of the same name?]
10. Geora Adam H oc hermuth (No. 772 ), M ennonite
[Ai en nist], linen weaver, was received into citizenship at
Lambsheim Febru a ry 15, 1709. H e was born at H asselbach in the H elmstadt dominions [H elmstattische H errsc halt). H e is mentioned in the town records, 1'7021708. His wife's na me was Barbara. They both em igrated to America in 1709.
The H ochermuth house in the Hintergassc was purchased in 1709 by Bernhard S cho walter (No . 1770 ),
M cnnonite , who is mentioned in the Lambsheim town
records, 1704- 1719. H e was received into citizenship
at Lambsheim January 2, 1709, his birthplace being
gi\"cn as Strengclbach in the Aa rburg district of Canton
Bern, witzerland [Strengelbach, Aarb urger Amt, Berner
Gebiets). H e wa single in 1709; his \\'ife's name was
Magdalena.
[George Adam H oherluth (sic ), aged 45, with wife,
sons 12 and 9, and d aughters 17 and 14, Baptist (=
Anabaptist, i.e., M ennonite ), is named among the cloth
and linenweaver in the list of "first arrival" of Palatines in Lon don in 1709 with P hilip K iihlewein ("Lists
of Germans from the Palatinate who Ca me to E ngland
in 1709," Th e Ne w Y ork Genealogical and Biographical
R ecord, XL [1909], 53 ) . Mathia s Adam H ogermod is
listed among those from what is now Berks County,
Pennsylvania, who were naturalized betwcen J anuary
9. 1729 and 1730 ( Vot es of A ssembly, III , 131 , reproduced in 1. D aniel Rupp, A Collection of Upwar ds
01 Th irty Th ousand Names [Ph iladelph ia, 1875], Appendix II , p . 435 ) .

F or Sho w alter ( Scho walt er) genealogy, see Th e M ennonite En cyclopedia , IV, 479-480, 516-517 . In 1936
the surname Scho walter was the third most common
Mennonite name in the Palatinate, after K rehbiel an d
Stauffer. Various Schowalter emigrants a rrived in
Pennsylvania in 1744, 1750, and 1764, bra nching from
there into the Shenandoah Vaney of Virgini a .]

Signature of Boehm while schoolmaster at Lambsheim.

II. Johannes H ard (No . 824), on of H ans Georg,
Reformed, a nd Sara ( Wagem ann ) H ard, R eformed ,
was received in to citizenship a t L amb heim J anu ary
15. 17 34, and emigrated to the New Land in 17 38. His
father H ans Georg H ard (No . 818-819 ), farmer, who
had comc from H esse -Darmstadt territory, had become
a citizen of Lambsheim May 7, 1696. H e had become
a Pi etist and in 1706, with others, wa penalized by
having to cl ean the town ditches. Sara Wagemann,
his econd wife, was the daugh ter of H ans Val entin
Wa.! ;emann (No. 2050 ), who was received as citizen
of Lambsheim D ecember 2, 1662, coming from H esshr im. She died before 1721 a nd H ans Georg H ard,
after a third marriage, died in 1732. Source: T estament of 1732 in the town a rchi\"("s, a nd other documents.
[johan nes H ertt, brother-in-l aw of J acob Bossert
(No.6, above ), a rrived at Phil adelphia on the Ship
St. Andrew, O ctober 27 , 17 38 (List 62 A-C ), with
Joh ann Nickolas Stahler of Lambsheim (q.v.). In the
same list are emigra nts named Behringer, Wisler,
Bohm, a nd M esser, all names found in Lamb heim a nd
vicinity.]
12 . Ph ilipp Kielewein (No. 1074 ), R eformed , had
become a Pietist, for which in 1706 he was punished,
with others, by being forced to clean the town ditches.
H e was the son of Ha ns T heobald Kii hlewein (No.
1071 ), R eformed, fa rmer, fi eld surveyor, and almoner,
a nd his wife D orot hea. Ha ns Th eo bald K iihlewein had
been received into citizenship D ecember 2, 1663, and
is mentioned in the town archives from 1653 to 1691.
In 167 3 he is listed as having "five sma n children".
H e died before 1697 and his estate was divided by his
widow among eight children on F ebruary 28, 1707.
The children's names were S ara, Sebastian, Veronika,
Alb ert, Kat harina, Anna Ma ria, Maria Elisabeth, and
Philipp. Philipp was still single in 1707 . On January
20, 1712, Abraham Zimm ermann (q.v. ) of Lambsheim
tated to the town council that Philipp Kielewein, his
brother-in-law, had, before his departure for the "Island
of Pennsylvania," sold him a quarter of an acre of land.
Source: L ambsheim Deed Protocols, 1712.
The children of Hans Theobald and Dorothea K iihlewein were the following: ( 1) Sara, born circa 1665,
buri ed J a nuary 8, 1735, aged 70 years; married Johannes
Fischer (No. 458 ), miller, who died before 1717, leav-
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ing de eendants in Lambsheim; (2 ) Sebastian, (No.
1072 ), who died before 1723, married Margareta W eissuecker, leaving d esce ndants in L amb hei m ; (3) V eron ika, marri d Abraham Zimm ermann (No. 2249 ), q.v. ;
(4 ) Albert (No. 107 3), born circa 1670, di ed J an uary
6, 1726, aged 56 years; (5) K atharina, married M atthaus Baumann ( 0.57 ), q.v. ; (6 ) Anna Maria, buri ed
at Lambsheim D eeemb r 16, J 735, ma rried Johann
Valen tin Stahl ( o. 1830 ), born circa 1665, died J anuary 1, 1726, aged 61 years; their son J ohann Jako b
Stahl (No. 1838), q.v., emigrated to Pennsylvani a in
1738.
[Philipp Kuhlewein was a n ea rl y settler in the Ol ey
V all ey in wha t is n ~w Berks Coun ty, Pennsylvan ia. H e
ca me to Am eri ca in 1709 with Jean L eD ee, of Eppstein
in the Pa lat in ate, near L am bsheim , a nd H ans Joder
( 1672-1742 ) ( Th e N ew Y ork Genealogical and Biograp hical R ecord, XL [1909], 5 1-52 ). Both J oder a nd
Ki.ihl ewein m a rri ed d aughters of J ea n LeD ee. Both a lso
were fo ll owers of t he New Born sec t of M a tthaus Baumann (q.v. ), who ma rried Ki.ihl ewein's sister K a th a rin a.
PhilijJ K uhlwein is listed among those who pa id quit
rents on land ( 200 ac res), in Ol ey T ownship, Phil adelphi a County, before 17 34 (I. D a niel Rupp, A Collection
of UjJluards of Thirt y Th ous.and Nam es [Phil adelphi a,
1875], Appendi x XVI, p . 4 75 ) . H e was a lso na tura lized
1729-1730 (Rupp, p. 434). Th e surname was spell ed
Killwaine and Co olwine in early records .]
D orot hea Kuhlwein (No. 2327 ), widow of Th eo bald
K uhlewein ( TO. 1071 ), requested permi ssion to leave
for the " I sla nd of Pennsylva ni a" on M arch 8, 171 9.
Source: D eed protocols of Lambsheim, 1719-1749.
13. Albrecht D ietrich M arterstock (No. 12 33), born
a t La mbsheim, m a rried (second ) on September 5, 1710,
in ,,,rest Ca mp, Ul ster County, New York , Elisab etha
Rubenic h ( ts), from Sitters (R ockenhausen ), widow of
Matthau s R u benich. The fam il y had origin ated in
La mbsheim / Fra nkenth al, a nd em igra ted 1709 /1 710.
Th e original pl ace of settlement, 1710-171 4, was W est
Camp, Ulster County, New York. Source: the K ocherthal R ecords in M acwethy's Book of Nam es. Four
children were borl'\ in W est C amp : ( 1) Johann Dietrich, born November 26, 1711 ; (2 ) Johanna Maria,
'born D ecember 17, 1714 ; (3 ) Daniel, born D ecember
23, 1716 ; and (4 ) Maria Christina, born M arch 17,
171 9. The name M arterstock could not be located in
the documents in the Lambsheim Archives.
[Alb ert Friedrich M art erstock is listed among the
Pa latines in L ivingston Manor, New York, in the
winter of 1710 and the summer of 1711 (I. D aniel
Rupp, A Collection of Up w ards of Thirt y Th ousand
Nam es [Philadelphia, 1875], Appendix VII, p . 446 ).
Johannes Marder St eck and Johann M artin M artersteck
arrived a t Phil ad elphia on the Ship Adventure, from
Hamburg, September 25, 1754 ( List 217 A-C ) . W ere
they connected with the L ambsheim family?]
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14. Christian M erkel (No. 1296 ), R eformed , ca rtwright, married K atharina Bender in 1711 . Is mentioned in th e L ambshe im reco rds beginning with 1704,
when his property was va lu ed at 100 florins. On April
19, 1719, he sold his house in the Vord ergas e to Dietrich R ot h a nd emigrated to Ameri ca . H e died in Pennsylva nia in 1766.
Maria K atharina M erkel, daughter of Christian and
K atharina ( Bender) M erke l, was baptized at Lambsheim J an uary 21, 171 5. She ma rried J ohann K aspar
Stoe ve r ( 1707- 1779), and em igrated to Pennsylva ni a
in 1728. The sponsor a t the baptism of M aria Kathm'ina M erkel was K atharina Ursula Schmidt. Inform ation from the R everend Carl T. Smith, 7 J09 Erdrick
Street, Phil ad elphi a, Pen nsylvania, February 19, 1958.
[Christian M erckel of Phil adelp hi a County made his
wi ll April 25, 1749, probated M ay 22, 1766. It lists
his so ns Peter, George, C hristian, and Casper, a nd
d aughters Cat herine Stover, Fran kiena ( Franzina?)
R ugh, M ary H ill, Anna M aria Cra m er, a nd Anna L e11a
M erckel. In th e Berks County tax lists of 1759, the
M erckel fa mily was co ncentrated in Ri chmond T ownship, where th ey were members of the M ose lem Lutheran Church ; a nd in R eading, where Christian M erckel
had property ( Morton L. Montgomery, H istory of Berks
County in Pennsylvania [Phil adelphia, 1886], pp.
655-656, 1035 -1 036, 1038 ) . In up ta te Pennsy lvan ia
the na me beca me M Q1'kle as refl ected in place names
(e.g., M a rkl esville in Perry County, and M a rkle burg
in Huntingdon County.)
For Pastor Stoever, see J ohn W. Ea ri y, "The Two
Stoevers: J ohn C as par Stoever of Virginia a nd J ohn
C as pa r Stoever of Pennsy lva nia, " Th e PennsylvaniaGerman, XI ( 19 10 ), 267-275. Additi ona l ma teri als
can be found in P. C . Croll , A ncient and H istoric Landmarks in the L ebanon Valley (Phil adelphia, 1895 ), a nd
in the va ri ous histories of Penn ylvania Luth erani sm.]
15. Georg H einrich M orschh eim er ( M orsheimer,
M orsheim er) ( o. 135 1), R eformed , was received into
citizenship a t La mbsheim, July 3, 1749 . H e was born
a bout 1722 (was 21 years old in 1743), so n of Johann
K onrad M orschh eim er ( 1681-17 37 ), No. 1350, schoolmaster in Grosska rlbach 1718 a nd in La mbsheim 1728
( rece ived citizenship at Lambsheim O ctober 22 , 1738 )
a nd his wife Luisa Eleanora ( Muller) . Georg H einrich
M orschh eim er married on J a nua ry 14, 1749, Fran ziska
Rhode, R eform ed, daughter of Johann Georg R ot he
( R ode), 1699-1735 (No. 1591 ), master tailor, a native
of Frankenthal form erly in Oppau, and his wife A nna
Margareta ( Wagn er) , a native of Lambsheim, daughter
of Jak ob Wagner ( 1675-1735 ), 0. 2056, and his wife
Petronella ( 1672-1731 ) .
According to documents in the state a rchives at
Speyer (Kurpfal z No. 1330), Georg H einrich M orsc hheimer and his wife were in Pennsylvania in 1770.
Their children were the followin g: ( 1) Johann H ein-

House in which Boehm died, Hellertown, Pennsylvania.

ovembcr 24, 1749; (2 ) Johann Philipp,
rich, born
born J anu ary 17, 1751 ; (3) [a second] Johann Philipp,
born April 23, 1753 (godfather : Johann Philipp R oo b,
sc hoo lm aster in H assloch ); (4 ) S ebastian, born Febru ary 23, 1755 ; (5 ) A nna Ma r.garet ha, born M ay 22 ,
1757 ; (6 ) Maria Elisab et ha, born M arch 26, 1761 ;
and ( 7) Johann H einrich, born August 2, 1763.
[H enrich M orschheim er a rrived a t Phil adelphia on
the Ship Britannia, September 26, 1764 (List 245 C ) .
H enry M ershimer is listed as an inmate in Vincent
Township, Chester County, Pennsylvani a, in 1771
(Pennsylvania Archives, 3d Series, XI, 773 ) .]
16. M ic hael Muller (No. 1371 ) was born a t Stei nwei ler in the Oberamt Lautern . When he was received
into citizenship at L ambsheim, June 4, 1721 , it was
stated that he was formerl y on the farm property at
Weil ach which belonged to the counts of Leiningen.
H e arri ved a t Phil adelphia on the Ship Adventure,
October 2, 1727.
[Michel Muller heads the list of passengers on the
Ship Adve nture, arriving at Philadelphia, O ctober 2,
1727 (List 4 A-B ) . On the same ship were Johannes
Ullerich, Jacob Bauman, and Peeter R ool ( Ruhl), all
from Lambsheim.]
17. Peter R u hl ( o. 1608 ), R efo rmed, was received
into citizenship a t L ambsheim, November 10, 1721.
H e was born a t Lambsheim, son of Hans J akob Ruhl
( o. 1607 ) and his wife Anna Barbara. His occupation was wineloader [Weinlader] and night-watchman
[Nacht wachter], and he was one of three non-heredita ry
tenants [Temporalbestander] on the Sturmfeder property. H e paid his emigration tax in 1727 a nd emigra ted
to Pennsylvania on the Ship Advent ure in 1727. H e
married, about 1718, Katharin a StumjJf, R eformed,
from Lambsheim, daugh ter of Martin Stumpf ( o.
1944 ) and his wi fe Katharina . Martin Stumpf had
been received into citizenship a t Lambsheim , May 7,
1696, coming from Bocksberg.

On M arch 30, 1731, it was reported that Peter R u hl
" has sent from Pennsylvania a power of attorney, to
auction off the goods inherited from the deceased M argaretha Stumpf" [hat aus Pensilvanien V ollmacht geschickt, die von der verstorbenen M argaretha Stumpf
ererbten Guter zu versteigern]'
[Peeter R ool made hi s ma rk in the list of passengers
on the Shi p Adventure, arriving at Phil adelphi a, O ctober 2, 1727 (List 4 A-C ), a long with M ic hel Mull er,
Johannes Ulleric h, and J acob Bauman, all from L ambsheim. An ev id entl y you nger Peter R ule ( Rulle, R ool)
is li sted in R ockh ill Township, Bucks County, Pennsy lvan ia, 1779-1786 ; a nd another in R apho T ow nship,
La ncaster County, 1782 ( Pennsylv.ania Archives, 3d
Series, XIII , 79, 297, 386, 439 , 594, 686 ; XVII , 787.
Will readers help us to identify th e emigrant ?]
18. Johann Ph ili pp Sc herer (No. 16B5 ), R eformed ,
farmer, innkeeper of the Stag Inn [Hirschwirt] a nd city
cou nci lor, was received into citizenship a t Lambsheim
M ay 7, 1696, [rom H euchelh eim . H e ma rried Anna
Maria Stahler, widow of Hartm ann Stahler (No. 1847 ),
circa 1696, and had a son Hans Peter, baptized November 10, 1697.
[We have added Johann Phili pp S cherer as emigra nt
from the fact th at a deed given by the daughters of
John Philit) Boe hm to his youngest son John Philip
Boe hm, Jr., July 1, 1749, mentions "their grandfather
Philip Sherer," who is to be supported "with all necessa ries during the T erm of his natural Life" (R ecorder
of D eeds Offi ce, Phil adelphia, G-12 , 450 ff ., recorded
1751 ) . The deed was witnessed by Johann Nich olas
Staehler (No. 20, below). Philip Sh erer lived at Whitemarsh north of Philadelphia, where he was a deacon
of the R eformed Church, 17 39-1744 (Hinke, Boehm ,
pp. 148, 284, 292, 31 6, 340, 363, 395, 476-480 ).]
19. Johann Jakob Stahl (No. 1838), Reformed ,
farmer, was baptized a t Lambsheim J anuary 8, 1697,
son of Johann Valentin Stahl ( 1665-1726 ), No. 1830,
R eformed, and his wife Anna Maria ( Kielewein).
Johan n Ja kob Stahl was received into citizenship at
Lambsheim November 10, 1721 , a nd married on J anuary 24, 1736, Anna Maria Stru pp, R eformed, who was
born in Eppstein and appears to be the d aughter of
Hans Georg Strupp of Eppstein. On April 28, 1738,
the Stahls sold their entire property for 1201 florins
and emigra ted to N orth America (R atsprotokol 17 38,
pp. 87, 92 ). They had two children born in Lambsheim : ( 1 ) Johann Georg, born August 12 , 17 36 ; and
( 2) Susanna, born February 16, 17 38.
[Johann Ja co b Stahl, aged 30, heads the list of passengers on the Ship Wint er Galley, arriving at Philadelphia on September 5, 1738 (List 52 A-C ). Another
Johann Jak ob Stahl arrived in 1739 (List 73 A-C).
V a rious emigrants named Strub ( b) are listed in Strassburger-Hinke. Stahl (Stall, Stoll, etc.) is a not uncom47

mon name in Penn ylvani a and it i difficul t to identify
thi emigrant in the tax Ii ts. I t would be of interest
if he were the Jacob Stahl who settled \\'ith the Sta hlers
in Upper 1ilford TO\m hip, now Lehigh County.
\\'here a Jacob S tahl, Sr ., is listed in 177 2 ( Pennsylvania
A rchives, 3d cries, XJX, 11) .]
20. Johann N ikolay St ahler ( o. 1851 ), on of .10hannes Stahler ( 1675 -1 727), No. 1848, innkeeper of
the Stag I nn [H irschwirt], and hi wife A nna K atharina
( F erb el't) . Johann Nik olay Stahler was the elde t son
and ma rried, on D ecember 3, 1730, M aria M agdal f l10
M aurer, Reformed. I n 1738 Nikolay Stahler sold his
entire property for 1044 florin and the family emigra ted to North America. The Stahl er children were
( I ) Friedrich, born October 23, 17 31; died 1733 ; (2 )
Johann Georg, born J anuary 22, 17 34; and (3) A nna
K atharina, born November 11, 1736, buried Februa ry
22, 17 38. Johann ,Niko lay S tahler was a nephew of
Johann Philipp Bohm (q.v. ) .
[Johann Nickolas Stahler arrived in Phi ladelphia on
th e Ship St . Andrew, O ctober 27, 17 38 (L ist 62 A-C ),
with Johannes H ertt of Lambsheim a nd possibly other
Lambsheimers (see above, No. 11 ) . According to
the M athews and H ungerfo rd H istory of L ehigh and
Carbon Counties, Pennsylvania (Phil adelphia, 1883 ),
pp. 352, 359, 367, Johann N icolaus S ta hler settl ed in
Mil ford (later U pper M ilford ) T ownship, Bucks, now
Lehigh County, Pennsylvani a, about a m ile southwest
of the vill age of Zionsvill e. His name appea rs in both
the Lu theran and R eformed registers of the Upper Milford churches at Zionsville. H e made his will September 17, 1794, mentioning six sons: A nt hony (died
1797 ) , John Nicholas, Jr., Philip, L udwig (executor ),
H enry, and Peter. The son Ludwig was J ustice of the
Peace, 1787-1821 , and a grandson, D aniel Stah ler
( 1781 -1854 ), established the fi rst hotel in D ill ingersv ill e,
181 2, and the same year was appointed post-master of
the fi rst post office in Upper Mil ford, Stahler's P.O .,
later renamed Dillingersville. His nephew Joshua S tah ler was Register of Will s for Lehigh County, 185 1-1 854,
Coronor 1855, and was elected Associate Judge of Lehigh County, 1856 and reelected 186 1. The name is
spelled Stahler in Lehigh County today.]
21. Johannes T raut (No. 1980 ), Reformed, brewer,
accused of Pietism in 1706 and sentenced, with others ,
to the cleaning of the town ditches. According to the
Lambsheim deed registers, he sold his house in the
Kirchgasse to Adam Fauth in 1709. His wife's nam e
was Anna Katharina, R eformed, and they had a son
Johannes, baptized at Lambsheim, July 5, 1699. Johannes Traut , brewer, and his wife Ka tharina were
sponsors at the baptism on January 4, 1699, of J ohannes Traut, son of Hans Georg and A nna Maria T raut
of Lambsheim, both Reformed .
[Among the "first arrivals" of Palatines in London
in 1709, along with Philip Kuhlewein and Georg
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A dam H oc hermut h, appears the name of John T ruat
(sic) , aged 40, R eformed, brewer, wi th wife and two
sons aged 10 and 6 respectively ("Lists of German
from the Palatinate who C ame to England in 1709"
[T he N ew Y ork Genealogical and Biographical R ecord,
XL ( 1909 ), 52]) .]
22 . Johann es Ullric h (No. 1996 ) wa received into
citizen hip at Lambsheim, NO\'ember 10, 1721. Hi
name appea rs in the account registers [R ec hnungl'n]
for 1727 and he may be identical with the Johannes
U lrich who emigra ted to Penn ylvani a with other
Lamb heimers on the Ship A d venture in that year.
[Johannes Ulle ric h arrived at Philadelphia on the
Ship A d venture, O ctober 2, 1727 (List 4 A-B) , a long
with M ichel Muller, Jaco b Bauman, and PeeteI' R ool
( R uhl) , all of Lambsheim.]
23. S ebastian W eber (No. 2092 ) and his wife A polIonia ( Geyger) W eber " 'ere listed a in Pennsylvania
in 175 1. She had an inheritance of 270 flori ns coming
to her after the death of her parents (document in the
town a rchives dated May 11 , 1751 ) . T he wife was a
daughter of N ikolas Geyger ( Geiger, Geyer, Geier),
No. 557, Reformed, stonemason, from D ettlingen in
Switzerland, who was received into citizenship at
Lambsheim February 16, 1701 , and his wife Kat harina
M uller ( 1670-1743), R efo rmed, a na tive of L ambsheim, dauO'hter of Ma tthaus Muller (No. 1357 ), who
"came to Lambsheim as a single man from Bohl and
married here in 1671" and his wife A pollonia.
[Sebastian W eber is not listed among the emigrants
before 1753 when an em igrant by that name arrived at
Philadelphia on the Ship R owan d, September 29, 1753
(L ist 209 A-C ) . Several S ebastian W eavers are listed
in the Pennsylvania tax lists. One was a tailor in
Exetcr Township, Berks County, 1779-178 1; there is
a Bast ian W eaver in R eading, 1785 ; and a S ebastian
W e.aver in Mt. Pleasant T ownship, York County, in
1783 (Pennsylvania A rchives, 3d Series, XVIII , 222,
356, 48 1, 799 ; XXI, 801) . Will readers working on
these fam ilies inform us if any of these is identical
with the Lambsheim emigrant ?]
24. Abraham Z immermann (No. 2249 ), R eformed,
town beadle [Buttel], is mentioned in the town records
from 1704 to 1719. H e married V eronika K ielewein ,
R eformed, daughter of H ans Th eobald K u hle wein (No.
107 1) and his wife D orot he.a (see No. 12, above ) . The
Zimmerm anns sold their house and farm fi elds on April
24, 1719 and emigra ted to Pennsylvania.
[Abraham Z immermann settled in what is now M axatawny T ownship, Berks County, not too far from the
families of hi~ brothers-in-law M att haus Bau m an n and
Philip K u hle wein. As Abraham T imb erman he is listed
as among those who paid quit rents on land in M axatawny prior to 1734 (Rupp, p. 475 ) . His name also
a ppears among those naturalized from Philadelphia
County, 1734-1735 (Rupp, p. 435 ) .]

Folk-Cultural Questionnaire No. 32:
Household Furnishings
In a form er questionnaire we asked for layouts of
farmhouses in Penn ylvan ia. In this one we wish to
study th e furniture and other contents of individu al
rooms. Will readers share with us their memories of
th e way the houses they we re familiar with in their
growing-up years were furnish ed? If possible, include
drawing showing where the furniture was positioned
ill each room.
1. The Kitchen. Was th e kitchen actually th e main
room of the h ouse, and if so, why? What ty pe of stove
did it have? If a wood or coal stove, w hat we re th e
problems in its use? Had th ere been a kitc hen fir ejJlace earlier? Was there a woodb ox? Wh ere were th e
kitchen table, benc hes, and chairs placed? Was th ele
a dry sink, a pump; w here did th e wat er supply come
from? Was there a couc h in the kitchen? Wh ere were
dishes and table utensils stored? Was the table set for
the ne,t meal? If so, w h at utensils remained on th e
table?
2. Living Room or Pa rl or. I f the house had a
special or " best" room like a parlor, describe it and
all its furn ishings. Wh en and for w hat occasions was
this room used? If there w as a stove in it, u'as it taken
down in the su mmer? What was used to decorate th e
stove pipe h ole in the summer? W ere there blinds and
curtains; if so, d escribe th em?
3. Bedroom s. H ow many bedroo m s were th ere in
th e house? D escrib e them and th eir contents . Was
th ere a guest room? Was th ere a d ownstairs bedroom?
W ere th ere fir e places or stoves in an y of these rooms,
i.e., how were bedroo ms heated, if at all?
4. Closets, Che ts, an d Cloth es Presses. Earlier
houses had no clothes closets, and huge clothes presses
([('a rdrobes), or wall h ooks, were used for hanging or
storing clothing. If such w as th e case in your past,
w hy do you think closets were not a feat ure of earlier
house planning? I f th ere were h ooks for clothing on
th e u'alls of some ro oms, w hat rooms of th e h ouse
we re involved? Did bedrooms have blank et chests?
I f so, describe th em. W ere th ey "dower chests" originally) D id any of them contain taufsc heins ( baptismal certificates)?
5. H omemade and F actory-Built Furniture. Th e
19th C entury brought factory-built furniture into the
{armh ouses. If this w as so in the case of your family,
w here did suc h manufactured pieces come from, w here
were th ey bought, how were they ad vertised? W ere
th ere also in your home jJieces of hand-made furnitur e
inh erited from earlier stages in your family's hous£'k ee ping? W ere any of th ese considered then, as now,
intrinsically more valuable than fa ctory-made furniture?

6. Pictures and W all D eco ra tion. Were the room
walls paneled, papered, painted, or d ecorat ed in other
ways) What pictures were there on w alls-landscapes,
portraits, symb olic prints, mottoes- and in w hich rooms
were th ey found? Was what we no w call "fraktur"
ever fram ed and displayed on the w all in th e I 9th
C entury? Was th e docum ent kno wn among th e Pennsylvania Germans as a " himmelsbrie/" (lette r from
heaven) ever fram ed and displayed on th e w all of a
room?
7. R eading M atter in the H ome. W ere th ere bo oks,
fJam jJhlets, magazines, n ewspap ers in the home you are
describing? I f so, list th e ones yo u rem ember, i.e., th e
ones in particular that made an impression on you as
a child or teenager. Was the almanac a part of your
famil y's reading matter? I f so, w h ere w as it kept?
What sort of family Bible did you r h ome have? Was
it used for reading; i f so, on w hat occasions? W ere
castoff books, almanacs, n ews papers, etc., stored in th e
attic or elsewh ere?
8. H a llways a nd Sta irways. D escribe th e furnish in[!s, and uses, if ot her than passage to and from ro om,
and floors, of th e hallw ays and st.airw ays in th e houses
yo u are m ost familiar w ith.
9. Storage Spaces in the Hou se. D escribe th e cellar
and attic ( garret) as to th eir co nt ents. Was food ever
stored in the attic?
10. Lighting Appliances. D escrib e th e lighting fa cilities of a house in th e days before th e ele ctric light .
H ow mu ch of a large house was lighted at night in the
days of th e kerosene or coal oil lamp? W ere candles
made or used on any occasion in your home?
t 1. Bathing a nd Toil et Facilities. In older houses,
befor e modern bathrooms were added, ho w and w here
and w hen were baths tak en, and w ith w hat equipment?
Was th ere any sort of sc h edule for bathing? I n bed roo m s, d escribe the w ash stand and its use. I n older
h ouses, before toilets, w hat arrangements existed inside,
outside? D escribe th e vari ous pots, jars, and other
accoutrements used. I f th e house you are d escribing
had an outdoor privy, describe it and its" d ecor".
12. Lore and Dialectology of House Furnishings.
A s usual, we ask our readers to w rit e down for us
dialect terms for house furnishin gs, and any songs,
jokes, jests, sayings, or tales they recall about h ouse
furnishings in the past .
Send your repl ies to:
Dr. D on Yoder
Logan Hall Box 13
Un iversity of Pennsylvan ia
P hil adelphia, Pennsylvan ia 19174

JUNE 29, 30 - JULY 1, 2, 3,4,5,6, 1974

An invitation to become a subscriber to the Society's periodical
PENNSYLVANIA FOLKLlFE, now in its twenty-third year,
published five times annually, in Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer,
plus a colorful Folk Festival supplement. Each issue appears in a
colored cover, with 48 pages of text, and is profusely illustrated .
Subjects covered include: architecture, cookery, costume, customs
of the year, folk art and antiques, folk dancing, folk medicine,
folk literature, folk religion, folk speech , home-making lore, recreation, superstitions, traditional farm and craft practices, transportation lore and numerous others.
The purpose of the Pennsylvania Folklife Society, a non-profit
corporation, is three-fold : collecting and displaying the lore of
the Dutch Country and Pennsylvania; studying and archiving it;
and making it available to the public.

